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By SIR GEORGE H. PERLEY, K.C.M.G., M.P.

(Momber of the Canadian Government. administering the Office of the R!igh Comnmiselooer
for Canada, in London, and Canadian& Overeeas Mînister of Militiýa)

T HE Canadian armies have now beentaking their part ini the battles of
the Empire for two years. They have
won for themselves, for the Dominion
which sent them, for the Motherland ini
whose just cause they sprang to arms,
immortal renown. With the glorious
Australians, New Zealanders, and other
Overseas forces, they have done what,
ini the long Annals -of civilised nations,
na colonial neon)les4 ever did before.

that unites its iar-separaieci commu-
nities. Mother States in the past have
oppressed and warred against daugliter
States, treated tbem as vassals, drained
and exhausted them, and eventually
every linlc of connection was severed;
but each decade brings the
parts of the British Empire
more closely together.

Canada lias taken part in
many wars, but neyer except
from motives of loyalty and _

self -preservation. For more
than hall a century af ter the
battle of Quebec established
British rule in the vast lands,
that lie between the St.
Lawrence, the Great Lakes,
and the Arctic Sea; British
soldiers, often whole regi-, SIR GBOR

ments when disbanded,
found permanent homes in Canada, and
their descendants have ever been the
first to unsheathe the sword in defence
of their righis. They formed the flower
of the British forces that served ini the
frontier war with the United States iii
1812; thev repeiled invasion during the

(

lFenian raids; they helped' to garrison
British fortresses in the Indian Mutiny ;
they were present, 7,000 strong, in South
Africa, and did yeoman service in the
Jmperial cause. But great and notable .
in their day as these services were, they,
like ail other episodes in military history,
are paled and dwarfed by.what Canada'
lias done and is now doing int the present
war.

In the past Canada sent contingents;
in 1914 Canatda went to war as a nation.'
From the Pacific to the Atlantic, every
citizen of the Dominion had but one
thought: " If Britain is at war, Canada
is at war." 'Canada made the quarrel
her own, and had the whole of the armed
miglit of Germany been hwrled at her
alone, she could not more unreservedly
have applied ail her energies and re-

sources; man power and
material power, to the workç
of resistancé and defence.

The leadership of the
young nation in arms was
in the hands of Sir Robert
L. Borden. How splendidly
has the Dominion Premier
filled his great office!1 Under
his loyal, firm, unhesitating
control, the transformation
of Canada into camp and
arsenal lias been a miracle

;EPBSRLBY of smooth, continuous de-
velopment, adaptation, and

expansion of which we have every reason
to be proud. Canada's burning patriot-
ism, quivering with the energy of young
nationhood, and under the inspiring
guidance of Sir Robert Borden, lias
done its utmost to assist in this great
war, believing that ini fighting for the
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ser is to consolid'ate

thà'ý Furo'pffl bel
'iiës., attaç.këd", by. 'th-e--Centraiý gréat Empire.

The population of the Doown. mi
sh waLo defWdirLà her mon

Each the Wfi erénts, bas- proved its exceeds that of Scotland. From heÈ.ý
eight millions she has raised a greai

ability fà rise to the emergency, but none er

has surprised our enemies more than the force than Napoleon needed to crushl-

Overseas Dominionsý, Europe until, in the plenitude of his, _',

When the tempest of world-des.olation power, he levied on all the-prostrate '-J

broke, Canada, even more than the- nations to raise his Grand Army of haff,",

United Kingàora, was a land given over a million men for the invasion of Rus

to the pursuits of peace. To the mind A number of the Canadian Provinces havû,.

Of her people the spectre of international raised bigger armies than Wellingtqýk,ý *

car-nage was even farther away ihan -it ever commanded. Canada's Ërst è:ký1'*1ý;

was to the occasionally disquieted vision peditionary force Of 33,000 'men,

of the people of Great -Britain. Canada, tered, armed, and sent to Europe withiný-""

still essentially an agricultural country, two months of the outbreak of the war*ý

was chiefly engrossed in her harvests and exceeded in numbers the largest army of

the development of her great natural British troops that won the immortai

resources, but at the sý!me time her victories of the Peninsula.

manufacturing facilities were steadily in- And we are proud to know that theséý

creasing to meet the wants of her people. troops' have worthily upheld the best.

Since war begYan, however, her industrial Brifish traditions, and have shown them-'ý

capacity bas been augmenteà until now selves second to none in valour. Ai

she could supply three times her own Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy, Courceletté_,jý.-

population; ýand such bas been, the the Somme, Canada's sons have been as

rapidity of adaptation and, new con brave as the bravest. In the ru

struction of plants, that Canada,. like. battfe her kilted regiments have p2 rcli,
Britain, bas bec themselves worthy to wear that garW ý:

-ome one of the great
purvey.ors of inunitions and war materials which màrks out a corps for desperate

to the, Entente Powers. It was to ber prowess. . The deeds recorded of her Reld

expected that Canada would send to the Walch should make them famous, like the

Allies wheat, meat', fruit, and canned Black Watch of Scotland. No dauntless

fish and other foodsÈ but she bas also be- brigade, -no Old Guard, ever saved the.

come a prolific source ofarmy clothing,, day more gallantly than did Canada!s

boots, saddlery, and the hundreds of First Expeditionary ï1rmy at Ypres,'.

things indispensable to the immense when the Huns by their first surprise

armies in the, field. attack--with chlorine gas made a ýdanger-

Had we all learnt; as that great ous breach in the French lines contiguous

Englishman oseph. Chamberlaffi told to the Canadian 'tion.

his Countryrnen they must karn, to think Magnificent as tre rer;ponse of her sons
1 $InperiaUy, there , would be no' need to to the call of the bugle has already beený,

a] the services rendered by the Canada, bas not yet done all that Élie is

mjpîre'ý comporient States. It ývould, going to do. Sir Robert Borden and his,
be ible: for' B i ers Cabinet are impressing on the people of,

as imposs any, ritish
to thîtik of the 'E pge t its the Dominion thenecessity Of making
Vlast wheat-b as still.greater efforts and sending yet more

earýmg overseas areas
it woulà be 1 for Austrians to ..think of men. These will be forthcoming, and in

the hereditary empire of the Haps- that grec arrny there will be found

the wbeat plains of native-boirn, British-born, and young men
burgs without nt
jjung.ýuy. We are all onç---ýcomjp1emen- from all the varied races that in rece

tary to each other, and by- this, war the yeârs hàve been carried by the tide of

ýZ
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immigrationinto the Golden West. Sucli less than immolated Belgium and Serbia,
lias been the spirit of patriotism. and ad- have Canada and the other Dominions
venture in the West that for the harvests shattered the dreams and broken the
of the past two years thousands of men power of Germany. It is flot merely
had to be brouglit froni the United States that they have exacted toil on the blood-
to gather the crops, so few had remained drenched battlefields of Flauders; most
behind. terrible to Germany has been the lesson

The Dominion is no mere auxiliary. taught by the sublime devotion of al
The Dominion is at war, a partner in ail parts of our great Empire to the cause
things with the other members of the of the right.
Alliance. Among them ail there is none The once," waste places of the earth,"
which embraces the two essentials for to which Germans for centuries neyer
modern campaigning more happily min- gave a thought, are 110w held by sturdy
gled-a highly developed material civili- nations prepared and able to freat with
sation, and a hardy breed of men, the derision the insolence of the 'apostles of
stalwart children of nature who in every "Kultur." What peoples of the various
age have filled the legions of conquering Dominions have, they will hold-hold for
races. Canada, however, is no longer a themselves, hold for thé British Empr
new country, a land of pioneers and of which they are part.
prospectors only. Rer immense re-_ A century ago the States of Europe
sources, althougli developed as yet only contended with one another for dominion
in a small degree by her commercial and over colonial possessions. Fleets and
industrial organisations, have enabled armies, that often were overwhelmed
hem to, furnish substantial financial as- with disaster, Went from the Old World
sistance to the common cause. Although to the New, to the East and West Indies,
prior to the -war a large borrower of to America and the Antipodes. We are
British capital, the Dominion Govern- in a new cycle of historie evolution.
ment lias successfully issued large in- Germany is too late. The British
ternal war boans that have been over- Dominions can now send mighty armies
subscribed by the Canadian public. In to Europe to defend their freedom there,
September, i916, a boan of £2o,ooo,ooo to break the power of the usurper and
was asked for, and almost imxnediately aggressor- at its source.
more than tbirty-four millions was ap- There is not in ail history any revolu-
plied for by Canadian subscribers. No-, tion more majestic, any action of collec-

* thing could more convincingly show how tive huinanity more sublime. Long be-
the Canaçlians have gone to war heart fore Germany can recover froni the ex-.
and soul, for in a country like Canada haustion of defeat which hem mad Iust of
nothing is more dilfficult than to convert power and arrogant assumaption of supe-
wealth from one forni to another. Canada, riority have brouglit upon her, the British
is now spending a million dollars a day Dominions widl be great Powers like Ger-
on the war-a wonderful tribute, not many herself, holding the position in
merely to ber glorious spirit, but to the international politics -diplomatic anid
soundness of hem prosperity and the ex- dynamic-which they have won ini this
ceflence of lier banking sy§tem. war by dedicating themselves to great

The Donminion bas, in truth, put hem ideals- and the nobler part. Wheu the
all into the fray. She lias, with no stint, choice lay before her of staking hem al
with no reservation, given hem blood, hiem for virtue and freedom, or standing aside
toil, her possessions. No less than the to clutch at- gain and risk the disruption
Britishi forces, including the galbant lIn- -,of the Em~pire to which she belonged,
dian contingent ; no bess than the heroic Canada chose the path of honour, and
a.tmies of France, Russia, and Italy; no -has neyer looked back.
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SPIRIT 0F LIERC
Fragments f rom the Glorious Record of Canada's

By Sir GILBERT
and-' Captain T. G.

Fighting Men

PARKER
ROBERTS

NOTE.-Thei foIlowins bri cf accounts of the. actions of a few of our off icers anti men wiio
were decorateti for tii.ir valour are representative of the. iiroic deeds of hunciretis
of our figiiters. They illuminate the. spirit in whicii innunierable acta of gallantry andi
se.f-sacrifice were undertaken and innumerablo courageous heartsa tilleti in deatii.
Glorioue as tii... deeds are, tii.y are but fragmeonts of Canada'& glorious record.

FISHER, V.C.
which this war 1
the British race 1

V U11-1 U UË,IL IIZ; U,

war, niembers of
- Crown have pri them-

in the

Salient and relieved troops of the i îth Divi-
sion of the French Armny and 5,000 yards of
undeveloped trenches. Then it was that the
Germans flooded our Allies on the immrediate

anaaian i(
Deeds of were done on that 2Zfld of



ý,te execfioAby i li, e ech ioppost h objective on

poit-ban "'int te bown" f te dv*iic- afteruon of JuIIe iS, it95. On their ih-,'

in ass Thent w:er, withraw, wlth Weethe 2n4 and 4ih Canadian Battalion.
theitolp of a gunall force ofi nfantry, intoiii- with the 3rd ini support.

parative safety. Two Canadian field-guns, which had been,

lI was~ while this was: being dont that hidden overniglit in our fire trench> wrougb <
Fisheor, witli a nmachiune-gun belonging tc> the havoc ini the German parapet and wire.,

r~tbl3ati4lo, coer~dwbhmasterly valour Then we sprang a mine; and through te

thie extrication of the, field;-guns. All four of flying earth and smoke of that explôsioný,

Fislier's crew were shot down, but Fisher, not the leading compaiiy of the ist Battalion:-ý,

cnetwith the work lie had dont towards charged. TPhough tliey were met by the fite

saving the battery, moved~ is miachilie-gun, of the mnachine-guns of "Stony Mountain,,".L.

fowward to ýa stili more adv'anced position, they reached and captured "Dorchester"

where it was f Ily exposed to the ir of shrap- and a part of the. enemy's front-line

ne!, nachinic-guns, andi fle~s, andi where he trench. "Stony Mountain" repulsed tWh '.ý

stayred, figting~ his gun, tutu li he as shot, attatck.
dead. 'Lieutenant 

F. W. Camnpbell advanced wit1h

Hie lost his life, but lie won the Victoria dt second conipany, with two machine-~
Crosf,. He was an example te hits fellow- guns. He was follv'wed promptly by the*

soldes; hle- was- the~ pride of his. fellow- third cornpany of the battalion, whkch<

ountrymen; and lits naine stands for liI<e the other two, lost terribly ini theýýý

al1 mn think warth while ln the. battie of adYance.
life Before reaching the. hostile trench Camp.

Men ni.y shrink froni the thought of war- bell lost the euitire crew ofe ofi e his machine-

of the awful storm et metal, the. horrible diii guns. He reacliet the trench with oe gun,
of fiiing, the. ghastly clampour and the hideous andi a few unwoundel men, and immediatly

wou*ud. Thèy tinsk they -wouiId rejotct the. noved along it towards « Stony Mountaiui

opportunity to face this swannung death; until ho was stopped by an enemy biarri-

btthe ,tonderful part' ofthéb Great War cadle. lBy tliis time only one ot his mien,<

it , tli>t th tii ndividùal,. tunknow.n andi 1rivate Vincent, was left of bis ommand..
unheraldeti, Iiai proed himself equal te All the others lay deati or wounded behind9
bis opportunity, whether lie is a newvs- him.
boy V.C. frein the. streets ef Edinburgh Lieutenant Camipbell could lind ne suitabl

or a Canactian lance-cerporal. base&tor his gn"in tlé pecullar position in~
Suc~h men as Fishe.r, V.C., niake tus feeI which lic founti II4imsel, so lie mounted ut on

confident of the fturein of the. vend. the ukÎular bas* of Private Vincent. Vini-
cent was as cool and coIrragçous as h. a
strong. Hie lied beexi a luniberjack in~

Lient. P. W. C~AMPBELL, V.C. O)ntario before the var. By titis turne *tit
supply ot bombs vas exbausted; but Camp-...

T HE Seventh D)ivisioni (British)> being bell fired about one -thousand rounds trou bis-
ordered tê tak an imprtant aud for- mo.chine-gun, and acttually belti back the

idtable Geruwa positon kn*vii to~ our trolops eneniy's initial counter 9attack. He and-
as, Stony Mountaiti' -the ist Canadien Vincent maintainexi their ativancedi position.

Battalion was given the task of securing the. util the trench was entered, by hostile

Divisioïi's rigu< flank Thtis meant thé .<cu- bomtbera.. Camtpbell was serio-usly woutdd.,

p*kuo -of .1o yards 0< -lhe German front lia., Vincent. thin tbaùdon'ed the tripoti and

~;yrning southvMads froin: Ston utauV' dragge4 thie , in .avay te a -place o

.~ c < anther enemy aston*boId calld "Dor- et s.
V . str.>, Lieutenant Carnpbelt f~at frein the.

4~f~ 4 iiut ~te1ou sow~tupto ur l~on' e of lus heaoc exploit ln a dylr g coni.'
Th istf Battlio moe'ptifrfon- Sen

Jfff 4!
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MUD-STAINED WARRIORS FROM THE TRENCHES
C anadiain Officiai Phofograph
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CANADIANS IN A "CASTLE" ON THE WESTERN FRONT
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W. HALL, V.C. August, 1914, at Valcartter.

E April 24, 1915 (the
cond Battie of Ypres), Captain F. A. C. SCRIMGER, V.C.
of the 8th Canadian
n the Victoria Cross F the four Canadians who were granted

0the Victoria Cross in i915, only Cap-
the Sth Battalio~n te- tain F. A. C. Scrimger, of the Canadian
Lion in the front-line Army Medical Corps, lives to-day.

f- i Ar tvj'nih thié- r'ntfnn -qirimcrt--r wnas nttached to the 14th



withering ~ ~ ~ hi waso mcie-us cleof the en that ad t ntegri of theho~n
1 ororl akr eahe te erantrnc Alli4 Wt±h wa hue eiued wt a oit andht

his ixten mmeiatly ove tothelef Segeat icke stl on~rte o hn~ survia

of hecopoals sxtenme ot ofcin th won oarsv of th e h battalioi h
The tenblckd hetrnc, ndatth sam in' thed age Wbadi enge onI his mrci

pon du >4s-rnh hsetalsiga fl akh asi ulve fteeey

fomdberduf h ee aain adteeeyto ulavnaeo h

spen th reainng our ofdarkesswitin argt tus fferd tem.Butthe di no

tenyadsofth reoutstllontheofeniv. ithim H sccedd n binin te iv

Theý~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gemn 4evdafehs4pyo e notecmprtv euyo h

bomb ealy n te munin, ad imeditel trnc4

redoble thir efors t, drve ut he Oe mnthand ne ay ater(onVicori



TH¶E COMING 0F T
CANADIANS

By AUSTIN HARRISON
<Editor of the Engllsh Reiev)

SHALL neyer forget my first sight of a
-Canadian soldier, though it seems so long
.,:now that I cannot put a month to it.

1 was returning f rom Portsmouth, whither
had been to say good-bye to my brother,
ho was going out-alas!1 neyer to return-
id it was in those days when things looked
lack and threatening and Paris was the
ppermost thought in men's minds.
On the Dlatform. crowdiniz throuLyh the

)y, calm, ratlier proud.
rength and rude health.
ired to be of better mi
shapely, and then one r

shrouded ail movement of troops, except the
passing of the million Russians through Eng..
land-perhaps thxe greatest illusion any people
has fallen victim to in modern history.

But this time there was no illusion. The
"Canucks " bulked large in the eye. We soon

got to know thern, and soon they got to know
us, and good fun it was. In a short time the
achievements of the Canadians becamne the talk
of the country. I fancy they had a pretty

iterial stalkeci about like men trom a clmer
oticed with that gait of freedom, that in(

of attitude, which characterises
leman World. A fresh Iight shone from
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n -an,' ueé 11mÉéif. in..iô.,ý.regiments to a man s]p6.niàneouslychtrered theîy n they came back from that
à seat opp site wife. Offeiing. lier a Canadians whe

prett she: accepted it, he
-a el and li. ng fighting to, the rear,, "The Canadians are as
t 'éd: t6 me for "Must light"your
àrn a, light. good'as us any day," a Black Watch captain,

girlý'sý c4puýëtte," 'he said, and this set the informed me, and when a Scot says that, he
whole. ca iage talking, though until lie got means it.
in we had sat for a whole hour all staring Only the other day the Cana4ian Scots were

at one another. in London-giants, simply magnificent men,
-Our friend was just "jolly" enough tc> be -among.-thein Frank Slavin as stràight and

funnyýand fran4. For ýnineteen yeàts hç had keen as of yore. No finer body of men ever
been in Cana&. ýTo-day, he told us, he had marched 'through the.old capital. Even the
-been to see his sister and " 4aidly knew her." big City policemen seemed small at their sides.
B ut .the l'wet was good, ed presently he "If that is Canada," ààid an old weman near
began to sing,, and wheh lie discovered that me, l'Lord save the Germans."
my wif.e Çarne "from the -Lakes," knew his Perhaps pothing, has been more wonderful,
sïDngs, and could talk a bit of Indian, his effu- in% the war than this revelation of Canadian
sions almost became, danger0ýUs. What patriotism, this rallying of. the peoples from
struck me was the man's determination té- across the seas this re-assoýýiation of des and
fight' rnemories'and interests long thought dead.

"It will all be -over," he said, they had téld lh Englands hour of danger the old gods
him, "béforeanother gix-months." But he came back to her, serene, strong, beautiful in
was determined to have his knock in. "l'Il their strength and dignity,. and we 'have
get out -sotneho-w. I haven't corne over bere learnt to love them again' and know thern to
for show he, infèrmed- US. " Vve come té be bîlood of our blood and borie, of out borie,

a -rmati and Pm going toý." free,.iiiënfighting, for a cxmmon freedo

At. waterlS. àlearly met..with disaster 1 ôn of union and cdmmunity
'fie woul«, také ýin befdîe the t

e fo rain thé,spititgal rneaning of the warhas grown'.
etopPed.ý For .,etýýprn>étnt tboÙ ht he was and spread, amang us, linking the loose

'càî his héad; but wi, a *ild..stagÉ.u, a mag- joints,,ôf Empire together, Éementing thé
lËce t 1 à hé. was up -and erect héatti of, our common heritage in a, wey

výavîag h19ý, han ovýîngk&ý lookihg as -hitherW 'unknown. The Canadians have
dandy,'à soldier as-iapy in Europe. 1 know struckadéep ýfiie: iwour English senses which
1W g;tvea, ýôýd_ àcc6Ùýhi:of 'hibl$Çlf will light a'ëandie'in..îhe civilisation éf the

ru re why not tell a world. It was, a$ if the. t Of our an-
it?, t râther aiarmed àt, the, çéstorsý hâd. ned and frorn, the-' th the

-%iogarýi*ee« the Câ,.nadiàns in.those eàrll, deys. bones ýýo had iiien at the Sll -of
Theold disË!.p.1înýns ýý .their heàs., At.ýý dâe , . . . :1 or, fhàt EnIDire that they
fhat tiMý _we v;eté wiùkd to t1W grand: them.seivt lia n on, lâxid anà on tile' seas.Cblenial ty feel--d'that ýw.ë sa- -ans with 4 chokiniManhaà now recog WL ff the Catiadi
lm$e as the c .reae of t'ÉeraS. Fears wéïe îtig, of, titudé. Histôr

gra y had j ueiee itself
expresse,' 't ei#ht- hà'fýWn whtýn M Thé wcýk of Nelson layý tbere,, indicated in
ui ividualiýt a 1«ýof -niecý',fbùn& th Wves Âhe théws%ànd siné'*,sof-,!Uso yoün Cana

tý gùjr1ýý Id 'rllý4tëhic Kultur. di ris ývho, had thrown, up aU forEÜdlànd foreut that léeelled. Irhe the little iâla dho e ériée vears ago niany
*as"806tr d n Mi vh

ýý,,na r,ýÇànadians,-stôèd firta: ôf them had setout never to rétutn.,
their fightýffg1 iù7,n=,crifica.1 pèiiÔdçý ýMén here c nevèr, -forget, thé ýcomint Qf

iÙenl.'ôf Cànad&, They, havè tit an Ihi-
býacon W the land whieh wtll

very ckm tW! From Perial not now
'bout no rgan in Ïàl4wù, which', in'the ýe41rs 4M to corne,

ý,cai1àý4Mn airï; in thé Arýny tro will. fashion a MW Righi of, 3Un. ànd a new
cm on Pr vilege.



By J. A. Shepperson
THE FIELDS OF FLANDERS

Where are the Dead P
There are no Dead.

-MAETERLINCK (The Blue Bird).

CANADA IN KHAKI
Page 19
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She was very sweet and gracious, and asked about his wound, but the fact that lie had found
lier picture upon the battlefield dîd flot appear to interest lier as mucli as lie liad hoped.

BILLY CARTER'S PHOTOGRAPH
A Complete Story by MAX PEMBERTON

IIInçtrated bv G. Wallconsfns

B ILLY found it one day in the hollow roadwhich runs down from Delville Wood
towards " Lousy " and the farm; and he didn't
think overmucli about it at the time. Which
was natural, for eleven-inch
shelis were " dotting the land-
scape," as the joy-ride reporter
remarked, and Billy was just aAi
littie bit anxîous that they should
flot dot him.

When he got back to the
base hospital and they were for
sending him to London, Billy
had the picture upon him, and
he used to keep it under
his pillow to be taken as
required. It was his bad L
luck to annex a keepsake from MR. MAX E

a Weary Willy the night before Eaucourt;
but the portion of old iron which entered his
anatomy fortunately spared the masterpiece,
which was just over the place where a decent

man's heart should be. Billy
N did flot know why he kept it

there; but, after all, the photo-
graph was "somebody "-and as
far as he knew there were few of
the kind on this side the hemi-
sphere.

He had his "pals," of course,
and there was a silver-haired old
mother way back at Edmonton.
He had written to her to say that
a fly had bitten him, and that he
would be fighting again before

«1JERTON she got his letter-but his pals



waadthe nurses id not seem tc> want to said; anid BilIy perceived that they were pull-
fitwith Bily; while the parsoxn s stories ail ing lils leg. InI the end lie sai4d uIthing mre
caeouitofthe Ark, and, generally speaking, to anybocly, but. sat down steadily tê conisudt
thewonde mnu did not find if e a z'k>t. It the Agony Column of the Times. Perhaps

was atsuch oments that BilIy toctk the someone would advertise for the k>st picture,
pcuefrom beneath his pillow and had and in that way the. finder would learn her

anoter lok-aprocess he did not repeat naine. "Gee," 'saiti Billy to himseif, "but that

Il B go hoh woul4 say, " but she is some Often h.. wodre here $he lvd and in
woma "-ran th mot caualcriic oul wha cicumtanes.The little houspa in the

haveadmtte th lay t betha. b-steet ineretedhim greatly, for he ha4
1 id o, sewas no infant in ars; nio the absurd i4ea that one* day be mid$ht see lier

flperi fur boots, or nyoph f rm the. beauty face at a window. When a daily jiewspaper
chorus ofaHporm evue. Billy placed toQk to p4pnting the photgrphs of men~ who

her~~~~ ai tet-ee, nd a lover is always were misng, Billy took it in regularly, and
generous ~ toad oman's~ yea. Whist one day h. had the temerity to call at the.

the clourofh er hair might hie the photo- ofie
grphdi.not tel him. h wore a nurs's "Sy, he remarked to the busy u-dtr

unifrm wit a ood whch oveed ali who saw hmframoment in a filthypasae

the" uknon pssesedtresses of any other To his atnsmnte on a age

Bily ws amoth n hsptal 'on this side, '« You moean to say yoù doai't knI ?» "
and~~~~ thnfud isl n odn th an exclaimed. Blly was qult. sure of t

arr tht wul no wok.The sawbones "Fowad her at 'No Man's,"' he said

taled jago hedidnotunersand chefy seepshl, andthoght prhas, e mgh

abou a pleus"andthemuslesof he igh hav a ea-art. Ishal b, mght gld i

sid, ndwhthr e wul o wul nt yu anhep e.



NADÀ

,Sistëýtli theré; g44 tcjý seç: hii massa; d tÉeà found himself usbered,
,ýýerbaps willing'Ïo go thaivery nie into_ the,,corridor again wi-th an adroi

ng., hîchý betrayed long praýe5 viere doi S6 lié: w ked the Sihaf "Bîùeý Who is that lady ? he as= Ust thý the picture
''e 'ho She, looked.atw sh,ýwéd him down.e Orter

w.am yýty lie d.. ye-tO,ý Is lad 1 sai' hé with ë g as. bright as stars-
àtjy you -don.'t. know thé D uchess. waà

hé sXw' Wî . , e- startied exclamation Billy saidnoOt. Éli ttiatl:,., -fiv 'Minutes late4
ën t 0 fir. îôàr, àâd ee wasý ýbseÉ.Vér w.oùld have remarked that hé

Sý .ïn4ý. gràcjëUS bis lilte a hare.
têd illa bc rni ht On the pavenent outside, he swpPc,I.-Wouide -lad, 'êveu Sv991ýs_ .9 ut it._g-ed kéd'ùSe li here think ýbo

ýOmInyloýt.k.çli.eabouthertbeh had'rét À'Ducheàsj :Goýh 1 'but it was ýcky
e courage t É03ý, or - did Speak abo.ut .the Bing BOyý

least. fie it really
did ho epc&kaý4Mt *tea-faity. rh-- 1aýCt tboùght soj but vvas

-And ii=id she ot have
fiad, ÏÔUM' hé the baÙkfied'ý h,9pon

'her aàýmuc11:aS he her"?:,
,,ha ope i,..A"'nd he êou , ý:ftO. fail ýto obSerýeý He did not débate it.,,
ti=oý7t: b.t"hadý dký 1hât4t à" "Y' The ýcolour ýpf ülé,.É.-jr w4s A rig4ý
..tinè -né ron1Mùtý_- àýe picture bC,,Wten her4eart and.poor Bi1Iý therefàSdjy; urd.ortunate1ý, a. gap'. as wýde, as Noý,

îàtherý àîMe N«
s4 be, woutd. biaa for the Land.

î

'tN,

4 4ýý

Je bo ne j>Výèr
"I lI" A84 1WýwM, 1, -s" EýeS leff

with 4 't' l'itk

èLý 1 
i Y
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THE TRENCH «0. PIP'p

[Nste.ýFie1d Aeillery Observation PSb (called
0. Pips) are often situated in front-line trepchès.]

CRAMPED in a crumbling dug-aoe
On the edge of No Man's Land,

Chffled to, the bone I sit at the 'Phone
Set up on a sand-bag stand.

My Ingefsoil points ta midnight

Vve two, more bours ta doý

AM keeping awake would wSst the cake

From the torture Tantalus knew.

From here the ""es" of the battery

Detect the Hun at work,
And targets fair we 'phom le where

Our eighteen-pouradm tiork.

Th= sb£als' of high-explosive

Fraptrate the plaos of Fritz,
Who runs ta ground as we promptly patind

Hi3 parapet ta bits.

Wheu Tommy in tbe trenclm

Is.having a rotten spell

From "whàz-bang," mine, and fWe-point-

Prom "Turnip" and "Teat-shell," R-1.
He calls for retaliation, BILL AND HIS PRISONER

And our waîting gunnérs know,
When We paSa THAT through, the Devil's due

Is more than a quid pro quo. TUE SNIALL WORLD AND
THE WAR, (A Fact)

It"s, up ta us--the Mping

At Fritz through a periscope, URING- a raid bym the enemy on the
Likewise ta go a-creeping, D Caaladian frDnt, a soldier from Alberta,

And out: in the darkness grope whom we wÏ11, cali "Bill," was surrounded by
For the ý'break where a buTsfing "John- the heMile. infantry. He look refuge in a

son shell-hole. He lay light all day, but, fit the
Hascut the telephoiie wire, fall of dusk he decided to, inake a Wd break

W1ýâst -tite peeved O.C. id the infitatry back ýto his lines.- - Ouly ône man--a German
Bàwls for our battery's fire. sentry'--stood. between hùn and safety.

Watching every move of ýhç sentry; the
Cramped in a arumblingdug-out, Canadian suddenly pmmeed upon him and

Toonear to:No'Man's 1AM grabbed hini bý the ý throat. Far a few
T* Ir- ýMthou;t a lingering doubt moments ý they struggied, but as soon as he

te how your home"woidd stand could gel his breath theGerman exclaimed,
spli î: upon it; inplain English - " Bill 1 for f2od's salS takeid fire " rain.Orft ".11qui. me a p!isoner 1 Bill immediately did sa, for

lieuè.i U-1.0 1, Greît Scot 1 Hello l' the German.was no other than his nejg-hbour
l:, line IW «out 11,eain. the Province of Alýez1a, who had re»

D. D. turned,. via the United States, -ta Germany
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CANADA IN EUX

By 9. P.
r wfio W-l

Grad, fiolo's yersel

TO, FRANCE
By -CANON (MAJOR) F. G. -SCOTT

(6exdor- -Chaplala lot Cdtiiadiam'Division)

.ïs- thé gi t w .e'ha-ýt give-à thee, Sister? Bright-isthe path thatis opening before ùs

Whàt is the trust we hâve laid in thy %band? Upward andý onward it moupts through die,
d oùr ni fi

Heam ()f ôtir bravest, our best an g. t;
S*ord shall not sevei the bond5 that

Mood kd'ouf blood-,we,'have'sownin thy thé vorid tId ýhe 1

land.
ý,Sorrow hath made thee mor.e b.eautiful,.Sisterý',

al, lm, ýbw-vest be, ister ? Nobler and puier thark lever bçfore

1 will e;ring up orn,ýhe seed thàt is Wé whe, ati chastèned- -by soyrôw. a4j4ý",

anguishy,
Rail ilielé as Sistè and Quelen eveian re.",
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Butp I hl e h eod
Of hw yo didyourpart

Tret orhihsee

Deepin m hapy hert.

Beaut of awn nd snset

Glor ofsy n s

G rans of sta an mut
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'TE _MARCH IN
AND

OFFICuRIS lb&PKESSýONS

NGL eç oýnýto. e tra.1.2p of tîe: finai stage of our trainingroute mar,
à., anyQS- ieai-ed,:tb4i:: in '*tbê C9d, Country» h.s been a deli
tbe,Èmplire is waniR, he series- ý of Surprises. This is ýot b

the
11weàr la jhe Cýs»a&à,1mking in natural beauty, b.uewould k0ee ëOly 'jýe Vred by the causé 'the. Engýîsh landscapWGUla reàss e is. so» je %

h- feet. différeni. At-is the difference betweenaloteady, ing",.liwng, rh'
Tbesë, land, se. laïgely in a virgin state, 4n

land,.which centuries of habitation and cu

ýe *Wn but,. é y in vation, coupled with a moiýte-climate>
nôt. 1njý-_of war, repreàent made one great gardén. The cham.of

power, 'is back. di thé spiendid British Canadian èountryside lies in its ruggedli
ýmiw4 ne in the fieidi; Theý are the its ùlnshornuess, its primitive wildrniems

populatioq oi thé. greât traïhing carnPs, with, simpliciýy, its. comparative innocence éï

-whých à -liétlè green islànd.isdotted. Pre-, 1ýuch of man. A magnificent spaciousn

ti . hé ill 96 to, tak their s with: a careless prodigality of Sweeping viýtàsý,-,,
5en y t Y.

cônirad' là thé firinglineprte fill th,(m the iqiffl*natibn forth. The spirit dôes--.,,
prie--, wa od it soars'and wanders,

le, ps that, are. ther-- of r. They sit atid bro
M9 ga eagerly ýtri111aie nay> eugeri to_ýgq,, Otly ; over intervals,
reâdy,- and. ben ey il

go -the Boëhe wwý End thàt t4ey. am: of -thé orward 'laver thé hillà and far away.
sý breeddiat -ha has alre".yý lé4rnéd to'féar: The beautyot Englan'd, on the qther

'fhey ràamil- - i9îàtensiveý The Landscape is split ýjYý
ing bills and valleys, win ng

to and frow-..:thé 'ýùsy ti ining cawpsO di roadsl.ari.dlltit'
tipng the'win ing country roaqs, across the linking hedges, into exquisite mosaics,

lieys -and one inviting the scrutiny of the eye. I
sweéping va over gorseîclad bills,
Painfing, great mathes A khaki on the lines are soft: and rounded; thÉre are,

plemnt landscape, beating liard-the road that tremes of either.flatriess orelevatioti';,
Ve n never seern .. s to run , vi

tô Berlin. 1wMýiant, getatio
stani factor n tljý but, to , Wé .been -carefully trmnedý:,

fôr-inarching, is a. con
in -stage. be may. .,À&Toonxd *ith à, supreme. sense oftràfnî Wb at 'ýffçct'be1àome Master band Vista S

have reached, théré a;i alwàys route nuu-,ches.
he. hàrdensý the. .but usus .4 'cirmmscribed:a'ncl full' of ýî.i

ve ne of jour vàtrecéding stretc eswi
miscieg "d dç lops the, skilig
is em ý të* of, ýtnessý and the best, tOUCW

nature, The fanns ý:,àrïd':fief mms, -'cheerf Ulnesý aw
pé o Aý,It 1 th âeatly picked'otit with hedges of ÏMýhé_,ýwéakRnè and

hows'eeup t ose untilied hills: &nd val eys
gô Wj_ swept clean spmâà *ith.4shy.,g

thý bu iek jich -bàkaded çarpet of ý brackeni thit

tlle, $U :lrexft ç4m. und*Wihe 'in the beeze.
wé, - The

lie là
uï îhýM 4Wý, g-ýwÉý rge here abd there

9rGveý$ Of ce
9
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and yews tc, give f urther evidence of the hand the pages of Neil Lyons. And now they w.ill
of mah, which seems to, have left its stamp take you through a wood, full of- rich damp
everywhert upon the landscape. And the odours,, and towering trees all overgrown with
whole is a rich and intricate tapestry of vivid vines and moss as they rise from. a knee-deep
colours -the d ep blue-green of the prickly carpet of bracken. In their cool recesses you
gorse and the bronzy-purple of the heather will hear the Englisfi blackbird piping his
upon the hillsides; the brighter grèen of the lifting flute, and other feathered songsters that
*aving bracken -fronds; thé yellow bay and are new >to you.
corn, fields; the green and yellow and brown We are not the only beings on the road,
ineadows in their varying ýhades, marked out however. "March to the left 1 " is passed up
info a neat patchwork quilt by the darker or down the fine, and the tramping fours close

'hedges; the dark rich green of rounded tree- in to give "passage to a tradesman's motor-
clumps and groves, clear-cut against the lorry or à steara-driven van èhat goes lumber-
lig#ter fields or the intense blue of the sky; ing past, or perhaps to one of those queer
the pastel blues and greys of the distant hilis little bobbing two-wheeled carts, frequently
that roll away into, dimness wýhere the prospect drawn by a donkey. Or it may be a "bras$
opens. frorn sorne rise of ground. ý It is a hat" (Staff officer) in a whirling motor-car,
picture of soft and melting beauty, smoothed or a leather-suited dispatch rider on a motor-

In ý country which,
.ci all harshnesses, breathing peace and the cycle. nows the value
kindliness of good Mother Earth, redoient of of roads,_ and bestows a loving care upon
sirnple joys and the homely virtues. týhem, ome comes frequently, too, upon the

And across this peaceful landscape go the crushed-stone wagon and the steam-roller,
rippling streams. of khaki. It is a splendid administering the proverbial "stitch in time."

ýcountry to march th rough, whether it be a two- Do not imagine that our route marches are
or three-mile hike " to the training area on silent, glum affaîrs. We havé Our bands to

....some gorse-clad common for a morning or brighten the way, with the airs that stir our
afternoon of mirnic warfare, or an all-day, memories and our hopes. Sometimes it is a
mute march, with ten-minute halts at heur pipe band--one Canadian Division was noted
1nferval!ý and lunch at noon f rom the field for the number and excellence of its pipe
ki ns. With packs on our backs and bands, frequently boasted by battalions neither
,ý.siizged out in full equipment Ç'liké a Christ- Scots nor kilted. The drone -of the bagpipes,

etree as the saying goes), we swing along whether you have. Scots blood to be roused by
....the.winding roads., their peculiar charrn or not, makes splendîd

The roads are a revelation to, the Canuck- marching music-.-r-if you can stand the

amSth, hard macadam in the main, sonie- inonotony 1
..ýlhiles sUdaced with tar, and bordered by neat But whether we have a ba or not, we have
heý iý;et atop of earthen walls. And how alivays our voices,- anct echoing down the
ýheY'ý twist and meandert They take you English lanes you will bear some of those very

-down7ýntt> valleys and up over hills, through songs that made tfie welkin ring atNiagara
"fanes". that often-become or Sewell, sàricS, Vernon or Valcartier,

e« tùùnels, so high are their embanked rendered with thesame emphatic relish. You

be4geý.ýan4 so'thick their overý-arching trees must not expect concert enish from us. There
",4 uushes., They take . you past little is a déligbtful inconsequence about route.

di modestly by the roadside in -march singing. Your Tommy is a creature of

.ibé'- ct"àed,,wS gardens, b.right with roses, moods, and his'moods change asrapidly as
and, àte's, and 'phlox, and japanese sun, the ininutes when it comesto a song. If -one

e rtsý a ditty and it does not catch the
rMVýWs and, poppies, and fronte by th * in, platoon sta

ýevjfaWé he<lge and swihg gate. They wind momentary fancy of the maierity, it dies a
ël»ugh qugint old villages with their beamed natural'death or struggles on Pathetically, tilt-

mng-signêd inn and picturiesquely some other platoon or grgup or individual,
zýýo!dest inhabitant," stepped 'from more ha i nsp i red, hits- the mood of the



cý1t '.5

Éà

moment. Then, like an attack of the always. with us. Always, as we swing into a.ý,-
chosen ait sprêads dôwl the column, gather- little hamlet with its interested population...,
ing volume with each line till, the whole standing at its doors or peeping from
battalion is roaring it lustily in ecstatic windows and a- toothless octogenarian leaning
rhythm. on his stick outside the "pub," you will hear.

There is a. vogue in route-march- songs, too, welling up cheerily from a thousand throats,---'
as unaccountable;as it is strange. For instance,
you-would probably'be surprised to hear that 'ý'Rere we are,

Here we are,two of the favourite march songs at the time of Here we a-re again! etc.
writing are old vaudeville "hits," revived and
elevated to a new populaiity. Tommy is a That is Tommy's invariable salute to ark.:
pure cosmopolite in the rnatter of songs. So admiring populace.
long as the air is catchy and'the sentiment to And, of course, there are parodies. Yoi
his taste' he does not trouble abcut the local may be asked, for instance, to the tune of « 1
colour. So you cease to have fears for his Want to go Back South to Dixie
patriotisrn when you hear him chanting with Why don't you join?
eager intensity Why don't you join?',

Oh, how I wish again Why don't you join Sam
I'were in Mish-again, Hughes's army
Dowii on the farm."

Or this piece of musical sarcasm, in whil*,:::, 1
Or again,.prémising what he Will do some wag in. the ranks has vpiced thecommon

impatience to get to France, may greet' uWhen I get back, yoears to the old hymn tune of When the RolWhen I get back' is Called up YonderTa my home in Tennessee-ee 1
When the war is nearly over,He is not thinking at all of «these two.Ameri-

Can States, but of his own home in Ontario', Whet the war is nearly over,

or Alberta, or British Columbia, or wh Wlhen the war is nearly over,

part of the wide Dominion he mgy have come When the war is nearly over,,
Fil be there.»from.

Sômetimës, when the freshness of the newer But however deep Tommy inay plunge îW71.",
song-g bas been, worn down -bit, you will reminiscence, Qr sentiment, or humorous prcý."
hear some voice start up one, of those throb- test ýigainst, his lot, he keeps perenniàlly:..:.
bing lilts, prégnant with memories of home cheerful. Towards the end of a long daylo.
-and the days of early training, when all the march, when packs are growing very.héa
world of soldiering was -new and the breaking and -feet are throbbing, and.. the rif1e-.î_,ýt 'burd n, you will hearof des was g Mcent affair WeIl Never Le a chorus., of lust ifY" 

'ys somewhat. wavering,the Old Ftàg Fall," "Good, Luck. to the Bo voices risin cheeiily, in
'Of, the Alliés," "When YQU Wore -a Tulip," this uplifting chant:
or. "Keqp :the Home Fires Burning." Wot's the ý use. ot worryin?
Strangely énough, you will hear too, in the Lt neveý was woith W'hile,

ropings of soMeýmüsièa! soul for'novelty, .1 Sa Pack ail yôur troubles in your
ilesurrection of a popular 'catch. you had not old kit-bag
heard for years. Rçc'ently 1 hýard "Nellie And smile-smile--smile 1
Grayie thàt march,§ong.of'another war,ýcoMC

ýagmIn life. Nor are the, hoary. clasgics de-, Sràrýe of these songs, grown poignant vjjjh,7ýý-

'BP You will héar John Êrown's Body associations, rnany of 'tks will .carry in 6ut,ýý
.,Bldwly mouldered avla March. bearts long. àfter route-marchifig days
ing ilffrough Georgia whistledlustily. Of over.
course, there are a few catches that we have C. McNAuGati.
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L.aflaatafl (J0ci4u t'nnugraph

A BRITISH " TANK " GOING INTO ACTION
One of the splendid pietures from the great Exhibition of Canadian Battie Fhotographs
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A "TANK" CROSSING A SHELL CRAIER

AS TH ENEY SES ITA BUMPY BIT 0F GROUND
Canadian Official Photographs

Page '30

AS THE ENEMY SEES IT
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A "TANK" FIRING ITS GUNS DURING A BATTLE

PRISONER STRETCHER-BEARERS WATCHING THE "TANKS"
Canadian Officîal Photog'raphs

Page Si
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GER AN RIONE S, IT A TAN " N A TIN ..N. .... R UN

"TANKS 4"e ARE PAINTED 141111 PROTECTIVE COLOUR SPLASHES
ýCanadian Oe'icial pholographs



WIIAT THE GERMANS
THIINK 0F CANADA

INy FRANCIS GRIDBLE
(The Erainent Englimk Critic, who. was Interned al R.ubIeb.a)

W HE the Edito» se me what the Alsatians regard Prussia. That 'vas the Ger-Grasttiink of Caniada, my first im- man inte4rrtation of such incdents as thepule ws t reply that the Germans do ziat Louis Riel rébellion; and 1 found quit.
thik o Caadaat a»l. But that nes 'itelligent Gemn airly iveil impregnated

explantion.with it.
Thinkin, aswe n Enlan undrstnd Te Fldweel.eutnant in charge of the~thewod, s ota Gemnhab>it. The çom- litl garisoi at Viande~n, in the. Grand

pleenes o Gemanorganisation levsno Duciiy of Luxemburg, was a case in> point.
roon or hoght-epecaly i tmeof wr &ing oni what was tiominally nur ground,

Wha hppnsfhnistha acetai nmýerone coulW tak to him with coprtive

emplyed o sggst those opinions and~ emo- risgtee from theDmnosbyn

by awaveof pssinatefeelng.for; th iva. of rane soldiers in hulif
But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IQ th elnntbin pnaeu, a a contingnc which h. 4Icinea tha n dpt, nddis wa a cntmpat.Beiga wel4

soon as he atifcia sti ulu inorme ma , h had head o-srmvd ree lw ak rfso odi mt.Hrad hn anthrauto ishdgtee rmtéPoe-



...........
ýýià_"ÉýjýaxaIysed by thcnl,.; portion of the, British Arrny is cônt.rà

Ctual, ilýýlïvàl::.O. t4 On thé contrarý, 1 have heard fràrti'

de4d, of, ,ýurpÈ.L4é,: of Gý n officers 4nd German ý nien inuIýh

planatim, lià x .*P, wm; rIng testimony as to the pro-wess and,

Up the sýpirit,% of théý Gmiý=,_peopIe. -by.. of all sectîpns of that army. Some of
gone so far as to claim

itýsl:. .,have leven us S,
h o ed hope of thus

fieting,'ýý- ue;' e av w

At that, âiaýe 0 ýthe !Ékun.e, reflected r:ays of glory.

all colonial t ete -si h1À'Iuî ge Not ail of them, of c urse, were' in% a
e 1 i emre i âll ýNeW tjoný.. to di i -u sh Cà ia

Çérý=y lwas le&::. to si ng i nad n ftom

-ro- Mierts. a Brui troops îid tîîat, all, Çana sh Y and Canddians haýe no,,,,

wère to complIaiû of the discrimination«
sedur sha b la re

That C011ceptim of'. them,' was red,..,With t e High nders a putàtiW.
pafficular ýferotity.-,, , Tt came to, be,

ue".. 0$1 ý.Ciin
How lSig > his.-I&I ri ted -1 > not ýsioùd thât, în àdditîonto tlieir zeal- fb

I i wâs, tàlaily- et re
t6 'Sayle maient common ý çausë, they were, solved ta '*Ve

y inflicted on'sornebt
üp te tweltilàe of, Certain.1çts of cmelt me

Ne dÔýbt it 'pÙght te ha éd,-aý:' ownmen -çýhe had been captùred;ý anýII'

südëjen, " h;. bie Lth i# its &ath *a&-r ml ly were èredited with the doctrine , that tbe'ý
_é, an was good Gerinan ý was à déïd Ger m»an.

lingering îàn > due to the ùJés Fri

the SoIýwr.s, *ôîii4ýd wiSeý "ol fulness, it was, felt, yms mre, likely 'tO
gm thah to intilnidate thefn.;

,dually,*Wed citne...Théýý6 h4ve, froni vékel

tiffie, to: tîme, ' çoirecté'd "a good,.çnany of the ÇanacUerýis was unquestionably ý recog

false im, ptessÏ0 ns circulated w tbé nç*Spûperrý. as e of the Most effective replies toý

md haWileve S9mýý4ý, yrhat eutatticus.

Y

A

WAR OU PAPJSII:

àeeui An4 what dû -*5 fiÏýt: friands wè,

bât we
AFI

l7l
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NIGHTMARE Vlàl'ON OF TANKSFRITZ'S



,-How,..CANADA ANSWEREDý
THE CALL

]Ny A. M. DE BECK
(Editor,.in-Chlef of Canadion Netos)

ME lightning dit news thât England:had be found 'in the men of towns and

U cast her, vote for war flashed from city to splendid though these latter have pro

City, froin store to,,store, from lonely farm to theniselves to be.

lônely farme In an incredibly short space of And so these magnificent warriors, ôt

time tiun sumaier day of August, 1914,'ail Natur1ýs.own, schooling, with the training

Canada palpitated with the awe-inspiring the woods and forests and the habit,ý of tlbld->'

ne*s. 'And then the question in each loyal born sportsman, came to the battle-érounds, .ý4

Canadian heart was, What are, we going to Europe, and very speedily demonstrated

do?" the Kaiser the ýunirnag.inable folly of w h ic#

Canada realiied that the behavîour of the he had been guilty in.ýunder-estimatin

Dominion would. be one of the decidîng altogether misapprehending the quality

factors; that it was upon a wrong and mis- substance of their loyalty.

taken judgment of what that behaviourwould Th Canadian Army is one of the keen

be tËat the Kaiser bad dared. to draw the shaepest,, finest fighting machhies that 'It

sword. would be possible for any nation to, prédu

£nthusiagiýWly and-,unaniniously Cýna4a andt4is applies to-officers as well as to,

threw in hot: lot :wlith thé Mother of her Race rank and file. Utterly and often fooliîsb!y--ý,,
Witheut a mornents, unnecessary delay, Sir reckless, they have proved, themselves toýý

L. Borien icquainted the Imperial Govern- fighting men of the most superb descri U4 .r ,

medt with theý glad tidings. For , even recklessness has the virtues of,

Men from the prairies, from the wheatfields qualities. It ýis not -always the very caref u*j,

and the luffiber-yards of the West; men lac- man Who is the most successful or who.mak-é!j-,ý.

étistoMd te the saàdle and to sport ofall the best soldier. Cânadian dash and reckless.-,

kinds; men who can wield an axe more deft! ness havç already clone great thirygs f É

than 1, can hold a pen, men accustoined to, Empire. They are' indeed qualities' w'Itil

face ýeath twenty times a year or, more, and whichthe enemy has, been foiced to. Ééckà4i.-
'theWho hav i with evolution of an Empire >is on à,Pàý"e waged war: with Nature o,

wilà 1easts all their liyes--what wonder that viththe evolutioýnof the Universe,-'it11çýý

they sprang tx> the cali ofwarýawýsurely never remain stationary, it niüst go. on or
inen sprangý bdore. afid na reasonable being can feel 'a

-1 The clash of battlé was

as music in theiri ears; and.'so'; th'e»' came 1 as, tb thé. ù1timate.. osition of the Bîr'ýti8h_ 1
Cfil Of 18 Mnâicent. re in theceuncils'ôf the world. 141

-ng to th mpire--a mpi

body Of chaaîtioliý4L. that position is to-day, and dýmiàatjn as h
M 

n world, 
poliiics 

Ïàs'beên 
for

T6ese CanadMn soldius brôugh t with the influence i
the Îrained twýo hundréd, yle yef it is as th'

;the qualiiiés and the in" ars or so,

"..ý.sportsman an the,% the bai*woc>dsmân -and withý the, miÈht, 4esfy, the glory, th,ý,-
the>idýeation of the -ýOVVer. and the iftion thàt àhill be- hetw_

elements, t at eto
ýtýongest, type of dùgiýýter dédisioni ;ngîaý- when this. turmoil and 1his lumult have dje4-'ý

sou Tc down inté siience--and Canada'e sons.
e endle5s; oouîlage, and

4_,:ý for endurance such as àré 'ardly té. helping,':tý biiing t6iq to

ýlA

à;



Ton fin a ulm'ous. rcelndow thel olnd
SCh, nsas thie, hin thpe r i of peiý)Vlae
Surckof th iing i The rmlt speamls ic

My ee voice 1 toing aomessg to an did ? es

While e'er mny masters held their revelry.
Old Jan would swing uspon my hempen cuti

And laugli wi.h pridietul pleasure at my song,
The while bis cronies harmless quips would huri

Ani wonder he could humour me so long,
Alas 1 OId Jan hs gone, and ail bis kind;

Theîr simple pleasures, ton, are lonz forgot
And ail the friends V've known time out of mînd,

Swept by the common hurrîcanc,-are flot 1

To-nizht, once more, it is the Eve of Christ-,

Bode Desîg alie Gred Spece Watone
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By H P.Fi-rot Sapper, to second ditto (Soniewhere in France) Well, Sam, all 1 hope is that welre nothere when theY want all-this darq stuffPutting back again,'

YPRES
ON:the road to Ypres, on the long road,

Marching strong, You'd never hear éheir tramp or see theirshadowWe'fi sing a song of Ypres, of her glory In the sun.And her wrong. Thousands of the dead men there are waitingProud rose . her towers, in the old time Through the nig-ht,Long ago. Waiting for a bugle in the-cold dawnTrSs stood en her raffiparts and the water Blown for fight.Lay, below. ListÇn when the bugle's calling Forwardi..Shattered are.the towers into, potsherds--- They'll be found,jumbled stones.' Dead men risen in their battalions.Uln^derneWh the ashes that were rafters- From. underground.Whiten bonés. Charging with us home and through theBlood-is in the cellar where the wine was foemen-on the floor. 
Driving fearRats run on the pavement where the wives Swifter than a madness in a madman,met 
As they hearAt the door. Dead men ring the bells of Ypres
For a sign,Y 

an 
army 

that 

is 
biding, 

-lear the bells

Èut in pres is 
nd fèir them in the HuniandSeen of none. 

Over Rhine.
LAWRENCE BiNyoN.
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COK_"ýSPONDEN
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1 ainst the.
jëss tà strugg e ag

Mmmm A., glipt er jà n'ot much of a Wlp.
pfjçeý when. tUe, war ls:going end,

atwhat îs Î6 ýbe wili be, andý»4È
does àttody:'

everything P
_1Seiýd thiS nOte,:bORing, 1 lýnd myffllfat timeS Singularly xý* 4*--

wili find ýoe see and, e wefflGyý- Wfth in " es S m
d îf 1 ... in -theMk g forward to

ý_fmd,.mjreéff intilk, and think, atýut,.Yèu âd, the, Qe
inet at the 'Conceru-i, of.

now éon d
et dîStTktý and ros

eea»: the
tbe Otther

.0jj3pý to bem>idealcmntxy.,,

Oma epclom Som lymisÉdui lines,
cf my tavôutiie..

fiel 
'l hope 

you 
a ways

jcý mi ýp1ucrý.-,ýYOu wem:;ýsq arry
bW ytýtï nt,àbrdà p gave yoli; it ffly be' W

4dj e"1ýÈ g,.,g. builet, Somothin
ýg yOuiý'petm11;ý 

g

'Y ý!newe shall never.tneeùt
Id 'l)t, iuffi" rs, in.deepèst th

P;Dpa§e' to GLADYS MÀge

jOw1ý 8e9eseqxîý gîid dhâft. be, v
pould ing,

-.2
p'a se ttý9Oý MUC "aS

T. t
ttuly -said'ý 'the Allies wili,

fighting-, sho 1u

etoýýýhôuldcr; or yeýy
is, to-p

in
M Ax I&

fiée bu5ý_ Theý
W. F1.81T. YIPU,3

t olè., JU
ïn t e

DoçýMENT"

we =didý
ry tlôt,','

ôt
-use
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r The Driver of the Armoured Car: Nah then, elugnOY, whem Yer goin' wiv ycr RoUs-Royce P
Dont yer know a private mowtor alwyse gives wye ter th* Royd Nivy

,wrimn before, but bave been so occupied that means a lot of hard work. Small hats are aU
mally there does not seern time to do any- the gu. They are worn slightly on the slant,
thing. Saw Miss Marsden the other day. and make a girl look very nice and con-
She said she had written you a nice long spicuous. If all goes well, shall manne a
letter. If 1 were you, 1 should not believe a new evening dress, but have not quite ma&
i;ord she says. up my mind about this.

«I Went, to, two theatres last w6ek, and 1 -think 1 liýve toldypu most of the news.
r0cited, at a. concert in Islington. ý Men 1 Remember me: when you bring homé souve-

fiàisbed, heard a woimiled soldier say he nirs. Have already co4cte
not care now how soon. he went, back to so many as È shouid'wish. Arn sending you

the fighting line. Was not that a sweet iny latee phÔto. It is supposed to be one of
compliment? AM sure he me&nt it, for he iny successes. ]DO not show it about to the
spolm m earnestly other Canàclians unlem they particularly want

wen, am how a;è*-yc)u .getting alýug out to see it.
la FrancëA I envy, you your ver your affectiofiate friend and well-

the latest iadùmo. Am CuMg about wisher,
« ETIML GâyvçmD.ýllobking posiüveiy dowdy. N'mi we* 1 in-

tend to. boxe O»e « bwo good sbiSg dals at
tfie./ SalëN. for, after 'au, the SIOPS MiLit be recuwm;T MAR.KED E...Do net kSw. whetherkeptý_pfngsmnéhüw (Min comelord Io the Same,)
you remeinber the co.at 1 wore last winter? I
h*ve put new large bouttons on it, and a:waist-., DEAR Mit. PRX-c., Many thanks for yoùi

note. The weather is- turning slightly colder. ýAbeit artd it 1004m, quitle. rnilitaryý. Wish 1
l'am now in the railway gervice.CdDuldjoîâ somethingt -thàt,*ould enable me tý -Excuse mont.-Yourswee a ý.nqôrîn,' but f bm inquiries made, it "Atics

5
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DOCUMËNT MAkKED. F. Lante-Corporal Price. Now, the pater.
some 1 nfluence, and if 1 ask him,

(Miss, Wall to tke. same.) he will do all he can for you. The ýr70uWe

"DE" ARTiiuR ýPR1CE,-I trust you will thate iù putting the request te him, 1 ihaIt ,
have te -expl in my position in the matter àLý

ive the delay there, 4s. beeri- on -my ;5ide a
t' e that - -,unless you can see your way to help me

writing Co yoù, but do no -imagin

U -are forgotten by your many. friendg; Yeu tvill berather difficult. 1-cannot put it mo

wèré always very populgr :at dur musical' plainly,- but J may mention that

entertainmentse.. and,.!. laiten used- to ýjet as have 'no obje'étion whatever te becôming, the-,:'

ýWous'as ahything at the fuss, Miss Gayford wife of an officer.,
1 hear 

you 
are 

dom 

on

Afid ýMiss Matsden made about you when you ing back to, 1,ý1id

eié net therc.: ýBythe by; 1 met.pâôr Alice- leave, and l hope you *ill make youÎ-firstl""..

Comerfôrd the other, day;, she nipped my visit -tà the above address. Send me a
tioket'at, a station, ere belferehand if you can manage te do se;

barrier, and iold me wh
1 had te 'change. Tt wasa painfui situation, wise the joy of see;ng you again may be

but fortunaiely., I.hàd #e presénce of mind net much fcw me.,
1 "Y ur ever loving friend,

té, rec6gnise her. , Wàr dpes, indeeý, p ay 0
many qgàini-:iricks. J am happy, te .sq ý thà t "NANCY WALt

the pater is. doing very'well over it. ' Very
DocumF-%zT MAR"I) G.

well indeed,- to tell you the, truth.
It is in regard te this that 1 am, 1§ a, matter (extract from London joUTnaý:

of fact, výritingý I think it high time you "At the Registry Office, on the i3th, U-tncè.

'applied for a commission. It would be much Corporal Price te Alice Comerford. éana

pleasanter to be called Lieutenant Price, than papeM Please copy."

By
'b 'a tqp ý.9 lôt of fellôws in our mmp,--re4

Su They' "
thq were at war.A Goýd 9rý 1: 1 crid

îî'jýe
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"Why don't you enlist, Chawlie ? "Uy(qi, '
"WeII, 1 did orfer meseif, but they told me to 'op off."l

" What reginient did you try ? "
"l fink they call theirselves 'the Guards.'
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LOOKING DOWN THE ST. LAWRENCE

page 42
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A ARIVER IDYLL
DONthe river we drifted, But just as the sun~ was setting,

Whither, we did not care, The streamn was lost in the lake,
And the golden sunlight sifted And she murmured, half regretting,

Togh the gold web of her hair. "There are nomore toils totake 1

Nocbut %ourse1ves to hear us, Hligh up, the sunset slumbered
Wy did we speak se low? On the waves of amber cloud,

She adebeleve o seerusBarring the sky, unnumbered-
1 mae beieveto rw. loooed, and laughed aloud.

We tlke andtaled tgeterThose cloudiand ripplçs andi ridges
Saigwe careti n<>t wbat, o ulntcutinady

An *poi bout, winter weather Are ail of then only~ bridges
Becaue th daywas ot.<Andi each with a toil «o pay>.

Hadyabr a ign "Where th neswligab-ve yoii

We aledof the~ sleigh-blles ringing Forallof the angelslove yu

An he swoetpst of seaWckin caps,
Anà slighwith silver sleigh-bells-

And~~ 4ih riv~e ? "Perhaps."

Who odewit hi loverb igt

Whea ak brdg'ssadw lo

Drifed arossour oat

Then~~~ Yrel i eie



OLD BILL
mernber iligt, ever, This,. however, made littie r-han

1,ýîtâ1ioàe, -a'nà en- and lie7conýinued as béfore, métose
er. e gloomy.

à.ir-.ýôth J i>*s. Som
-et , a-zyi. 'iud, ', 'e was wëîrd,.-d He never showed uch enthusiàPÏ4,,'j" lie wa aithings ln neral, butsa he Wâs q«ýxerý1 ýw i rna ge s wa

üin' thât he hi nose intô thi s that didn't con
ru. Ve 1 ng was, is ng

Soon eveUone becarnesuspicious -of,

A. S ec iât théýe féllows accused himOpenlY id:
me.. appare 1 as long aga ask that àt, dirman, lie chose ,to ignore

ver at lidèd the conce 5; PerhaPS 4eý'
ýUnda, hé ne- te

tÇa* Broa,â#icwl iii fat- no ear W music, for lie. never joiried il
camé th ln al.

a$ wa, the, Uncii 6f: ing, our great favourite, "Yoiu'll
ay he Arrny now."f -y 'rein thewestern câyâ ".en w olùnteëred or rié ou

op" ogmip "Il! antrymen' :He was on of eïe very feýv te, su, ejrý
memordble Voyage-r',

véie ut that egry' en. .toute , a g:ýerrýî, - seaýeckn-ess in ou

ýýâ the Atlantic; but, strange to, say,. he, t
âboard cur train hé ýretifed to a xing ampi1[)nýhip, and-Ïi6,.

up at t'lie bo ch

é mer b Si lie arid:.de0ýýe to taike paru WaS surprised when -he sh e "a, j

In a ny, o. mu,-;tment .s by: meanla Di which th, "bqitt in2p' He finall'y got into a

we wýi1eà_awýYt1it- te'diolis dâYS 0-i traVellinÎ fils. own: and proved an easy irfner»î

TqýWmy'à spe-élat». the bjg. On artival at De onport the médical:àti

V i 
lies said he *oùld have to go int0ý Uar

Ht got 9ý streich but he broýe.'out of that and :;ick
ail jhtéîéSt ed in at nsport fines' where some:ý

he, cro: 'Iitiëd ývàý ous dtatýonS te hià hinit
h )rý The never 'paid any attentimm 't»

g6oý, b cild regardi ng B ill's mai .î

hev&' -bàttedý afi, 41 lion, axi4 uýeâ tq Say that if lie haâý B

Îl. he woulâ -be à reai Aocký' Mou

Èe ý,wàS àý fupný-todév ýý'býeg nd,ýà,ýbit Iýiddoý rLywa w ýqui R.90.6d
Shaky abôüt :Xé didn'i ý sli4Yiý: itîd foroier'ap& wa -oftéii.:atthe

b pLi
en.,,:. ttifig DaÀ

etýMPý'à'nd wôn- lft ed wh".,Ieýl
-W 1 e .ýgot to, aVe'm put à iâzýr: Bill"s pal m çhd t',

tot 8éàrdý îkMà hé itpp&ently,- -ve-ry: for fhe rr)ftt aed he
ry nd first billete 14, . 1 " .

à 'aimust 'i&4r e -ulas ýCmU
S _as n aro un

vËi blé 1 q hard to orderl rmh, "ài d
ë4,th4 *as tpo àld made a hén"'éd k lien the 0'.

dètëýrfiirié, it, exi w R SI,
ýdé- ssed in. The'' 8aftàlîôh,.ýNôrninal «ý 011 was

weil ýtié i R
> :ý :,ý, 1.1.1 gr Pa arnmef.:.- -ý.à»d when 'place

exàmi fiati* îgýý sýite ,df 'his, 'h d ýiidér a for thý_
tôes hgd eaten.'th-' 7

1%c 
ris",and, 

his 
atfèstati0n'-;:ý 

*âs 
di 

ýýàÀhat

July cý;ýplet6d.-,,,rhea jàýý doùlýflém evi , nce 4eatftgi
papers, were 'waslli#

end f (hçm*ýwere ýoun -thé*
téd àed vacéinated-a-âd examined aga .- f ý irt à

1. que'stiý,ne.aboui-ÉÏS,àge and fté%tý0f.ý C041#ôîï, 'in bls billet',

Idn, È1VSt:ý SWe. beï, eftisfaeory, Icir.fie -At0iIt two weeks latéi te ýýàà e airrýp
ovx11iýn' ýý

fhe e -and pokid'te.tbe,àw lui arrest, ý.rI,
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a superior officer. Two crimes inside of a Bless his old whiskers (he never would
month put him into disfavour, and everyone shave), he's a real old-timer--one of the Old
was convinced that he was a traitor and Fifth (Western Cavalry). As an old soldier
probably a spy. he'll never die, though he may fade away

Then came the Second Battle of Ypres, some day. He's in the pink now, and we
and he made good. He got a nasty shrapnel show his portrait overleaf.
wound in the neck, but he pluckily stuck it
out. He was put on light duty, and remained
with the transport for a long time. Shell-fire
never bothered him, and at Festubert and
Givenchy, under trying circumstances, he
was very cool, and played a true hero's part.

During the winter mônths of igi5-i6 he
got a bad dose of trench feet, but still he re-
mained on duty with the battalion, though on
the move he always rode on the top of a
limber, where his sober and serious appear-
ance attracted much attention.

He bas been lucky ever since, but had
many close shaves around Dickebusch and
on the Sommeý. He was always very popular
with the French and Belgians, and, of course,
now he's very popular in the unit. He has
lâtely been made a sergeant, and proudly
wears his chevrons and the gold braid to By G, M. Paym
show, how he bled for his country. The old Our hopes are fixed en Calais. ý--Extmct
suspicions about his loyalty have been long front aorman Communiqué
Jorgotten.

TO A GERMAN HELMET
'MExam ur owner? Well-, he's very You'Il never view the stricken field again,

dead- Nor march in triumph or captivity,;
Not by my hand-I think a sniper scored, You'Il ne'er be dented in a shrapriel-rain,
And the direct cause was a chunk of lead. Or riddied in a bullet-hurricane,
His blood is on his Kulturing Kaiser's head, Yoù're going to a white man"s country, see?
The #aperýscrapper with the flaming sword 1

How shall 1 make bestowal fair of thee ?
éSr chap' 1. helped to bury him; he looked Frolicsôme shall wear thee at a masqué;
Péawul enough. His death did not contort Raffle thee at bazaars for charity;

Hurmish visage. But his goose is cooked, Or fill thee with strong waters merrily
Aind'if'th-êy h6ld parades where he is booked, And make aloving cup of thee, my casque ?
Hé'li foiîn'his fours a pickelhaube short.

No. l'Il wax ntimental, trophy mine;
wert yciu fornfortable on his brow ? l'Il fix a dainty cord to hang thee by,

lof: sure 'hé felt u neasy under you. Fill thee with earth', and in that shell of thine
Was he à fairly decent citizen? Somehow (As every flower has got its language-sign)
lié didn't look, it.cfuitÉ, 1 think, but now lIl plant the one that whispers Victory 1' 1

Iootý-d# mortuis my cue 1 R. M, E.
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HW SANDY MACFADYEN NEARLT
MISSED THiE V.C.

?By W. L,. McALPIN

ITWS pOR the~ north o' the Ancre- He put up his haun' tae his listener,
Itmct ae been near the Clyde- An'. brocht it doon, covered wi' bluid.

A'the boys were beginnin' tae hanker He was aye a bit carroty, Sandy;
Fra break in the chingeIess tide But noo lie was stark, starin' rid.

0' aysan niht inwettrnchs,"TIc deevils I They'lI pay fur't, le shouted.
0 huntcy, frost-bitten war. "Coe on, boys-it's Sandy that Ieads I

SaidMacady :" I cam' oot for fecdtIi'- An', re i' the enemuy's trenches,
No a i on my hurdies in glawx." He began hurlinu' bombs at their heids.

Net noi' wce Cap'n MacSporran But, killin' them that waye is slow wMrk
Cm ann %loon the first line. For a Fifer whose bluid is aflamne.

l«Ivegotexelentnes fr ekilie," In ajiffy he'd whipped aff hsbmbscs
He sad, a he it aWoodine.An', enptie them~ intae the ae

'Peaetae ttc theni the niicIt.' amigew'shekfr teHn

Wewr 'so ke ap at the message, *4ts izoo for the baoe 1 emutrd
We oul masthave cimbraced wee Mac- "Tak that1 n' hetasiedaBce

Sporr. ~Then, drawin' OQt the bl, he ra Wl r

Tae~~~~ thin Sewr lai'th rnhe,"hs O' in. Oo tewy

Sayin'~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gudbeteteglulMIts
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DA IN KHA NI

GLORIOUS CANADA 1
By HORATIO BOTTOMLEY

(Editor of "John Bull")

B EFORE the war-how dira and re- of ihe war -the Canadian Goverriment
mote that period seems 1-we had were wellnigh overwhelmed with offers

our -Doubting Thomases, prophets of of support and help. French Canadians
little faith-men who believed, or pro- vied with British in zeal for the
fessed to believe, that at the challenge defence of their commOn heritage of
of foreign aggression the silken ties of Freedom. Religious difficultics, racial
Empire would part like ropes of sand. differences, political anirnosities, were
Instea d these subtle bonds have held caught up and submerged in a torrent
like teiýpered steel. The prophets of of patriotic fervour. And with this
disaster are utterly discredited. Never wondrous unity of sentiment there was
has the world witnessed a spectacle complete agreement as ta methods.
more maiestic and sublime than the Little time was wasted in s eech
rally of the British Dominions ta the The honour of the Dominion was not to
succour of the Motherland. be satisfied with words. Canada must

Between these great Free States of fight. The flower of her manhood
Britain, each ungrudgingly devoted ta answered the call of Duty.
the common cause, there is no envious AU ranks and classes flocked to the
rivahy, no j ealous pride of place; and if Colours. American citizens from over the
for a moment I speak with special em - border, remembering the traditions of the

ý hasis of the part played by the Canadian Land of Liberty, were ainong the first
ýnion, it is not that 1 am for an recruits. Even the Red Indians, proudly

instant unmindful of the equal services describing themselves as " the first
rendered by other scions of the Imperial citizens of Canada, the old, Allies of
race-by the Anzacs " of immortal W French and British," were to,
memory ', by the devoted Soutý Africans, thrflrt with offers of assistance. Soon
the brave. Newfoundjanders, the West a new Army, fully manned and officered,
Indians, the Tasmanians-by the whole was in active traùiing P and in an in-

gallant conipany of eritain's stalwart credibly short time the first O'Verseas
sons., But Canada, no'less contingent was embarked at

44 ---- Y
than. the Anzac"' Dornm»ions, Quebec fer England and the
deseveý a -place of special Front.
hSour en the scroll of A Canadian, section held

laine. From the part of the 'line at Neuve
Mdînent when the angry wiar Chapelle, but it was at the
çlôuds burst over Europe, Second Battle of Y res that -
invà1vi!ig-thý Motherland in the of the KZinion
acute peril, the patriotic, got their Lt great chance."

ts of her 1' people For Great Britain the situa-
we.re. lunmistakable, and tÊeir tion was critical. The Hun

response assurÈd. had set his - heart - upon
te, 1 am first in the battle, Calais. -At all costs, the

gag our Lady of the Snôws hard-driven German soldiery
in the earlieýt WeékS MR., H. were to cut their way through



ý WW5

ýfo,, -the% comt. --Tîýe Calais or die, German mind and the heroïC st
w as thè Imperial Order of the Day, the, Canadians at Ypres had no
and the wildest hopes of Potsdam. sharé in -balking this feU desigiii,,,,
çentred in the attempt. The blow at dashing the mad hopes of Plotsd
CaIaýis Wàs,. a menace to the heart of despair.
Britain., Behind Calais lay' Dover- The brilliant achievements pf

D' the gate of London. Canadians at Y res, and afterw
But bétween, the-advancing Huns and Festubert, Givenchy., and elsewherë,
the, coý,eted objective stood tlie flower not attained without terrific loss.
Ot the Bri.tïsh Army, though many altar of the world's Freedom, CânaAýý"

tÙiies outnumbeied, and, as we now poured out in fullest. measure her sa
know, lacking adequate equipmeiit and of blood. In sublime fashion, gh&,
re given the lie to those who accused herý,

Thé 4runt, of the fighting fell upon the mean comfnercialism, Gf sordid self--s
Untried trdops of::the Cùùadian Division. ing, of indifference to the finer CI i
T1ýeir hour of glorlous opportunity had civilisation, and to the higher obl
arriveà. *T 'h details of the struggle are of British citizenship.' Never aÉain
fresh in ýour inemories. We remem'ber we cherish doubts of her superb fifirst ýonset the Hunshow at the poured Never shall we question the ste

sp1iyýiating gas, for the first tiiiie,, into quality'of her Imperial SM.
the French, trencheý oW thè,Canadian our insul faithlessness, " Canadaleft, compellin a reveg even the stout soldiers Khaki " has been at once ' revelat'
Of France to retire in confusion and dis- and a rebuke. We see her now----ý"I
raay. . But, with their fiank- all -unsup- Lady of thé Snows "-clad with S'U
p.ôrted, ngkedly exposed to the deadly dignity, vestured in deathless
fi -Qfý th enem y_'sý -machi:àç-guns, , and Nothing can rob her of the h 'ît
tà:theýrnas"dýqn9et'of. e > ýrman in- honour which is hers-first, b htý
f1qantrý,y, the st oodfirn-i-.;-stood birth, and now by right of valour.
firrù 'Until ý: the ,Molxwnt came fer a In the light of the war's hist
desPèraté counter-att.aëk,, very name " Canada " is a Syno
vanced with , brilliant heroism in the glory. By her scornful rejection
teeth of a withering -frontal fire-and cotinsels of" neutrality by fierè&"W
saved the situation! fare f or the right, she has added

It lis not too much to Say, 'wrote lustre to the British name, and in
the British Commander-ïn-Chief on fhe measure redeemed the American
moi-row ýf this ly,, "that the tinent- froin the stigma of. dishon
bearing and conduct of these splendid Henceforth, 'the moral metxcý),e'-
troops averted a- disaster which might America is not at Washi, t
hate been attended withlhe Most serieus Ottawa. There jiistice is entbr
consequencès.. when th,,e,:war is onour regarded, Freedorn vinffi'
Over, and theý whok truth can be spoken, Thank .Godi that while meajîér
shýd1 we, kno'w'-thé full meaning of those palter with the.cla'irns of conscience',
Pregnânt *ôrdsý' ý li Is-, no secret hGw_ý bright, beacon of Liberty stiR

-that atAhis ààcial,'ý ;noiiient," the dimmed in tlie Golden. West 1in the Afterthis, let no man scofffi Ceuinva ioti:was gproject of pi.

ý14e
î
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Bv Ha>ty Rountret

GREY WOLF AND BLACK EAGLE
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By W. 1Ic~un J<uE~,u~,i

THE KAMIERAD, SELF-BINDER
Clearing a Trench
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CA1ýA-DA 1

ODES,,'TO TRIFLES..
INY IL M..Z. illaitrated hy Dudley Hardy

Of hourishment
I know that thou hast plent-
Eous store, of meat
And useful things to eat;
Thott art the cleverest conglomeratioe:,.
Of much in littlel But, an ideal rat
In spite of leans, and fàrinasi and fa

'.0.. <_ Thoifbear'5t too close, a likeness unto

ýj
Oh, doubly baked,
How have my molars ached

'After a bout,

?1 1 LI-- . . '*ý 1. 1 n- I 'ýwhich they've suffered rout
nexorâble flanks

On, thy- i Oh,, r th1esý,ý
Rane of the dentist 1 Spectre of the tootmêoiliîl
One can but re;-attack, and start anèw

ont :To,ýýam'mér off ihee more ihan one can

One ýtwfce coolied one 1
T-wim cooked and. overdone1.
Oh,, harckx tack 1

teedr-both frontmd ba&-&ý-
'...Axé gorely Put to it; in vain àss.ýUingl:

Thy stony substance-eveiy: effort failfng
'imaVaing thy

1 bwt.ýPY. baýenet, and ffioýt> art-bltsl.,.

Thqý*e In t4W
The -càbbae:tnd' green'. p

],'And haricôt
ýW ',art bléiided'SO
YI coînpletely, -that a cap é étec

(As 'ggM thing9ý hîPven: when ý0é dýWt

J

_7,
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Il.-TO A LACHRYMATORY SHELL

SWEET shell 1 that burst abaf t m y ýooby
hutch

And b.rought me tears--the blessed gift of
tears-

Altho' in quantity pr'aps overmuch,
Stili tears-to me who have not wept for

years.

I've seen mén die, and 1 have said good-bye
To her 1 worshipped-heavensI how Yve

tried
To ape the crocodile and yearned to, cry

As she who wandered down the mountain-
Ip side.

Ive heard at Penny Readings "Horne Sweet
Home " 1

Seen Cubist paintings, Cockneys play the
i,ýaU to. mind, Dane,
in yurs long left behind, And prayed for tears, and yet they would not

Trail and Track, come.
How damper and flapjack E'en ."Satan's Sorrows" have 1 read in
For grubg Qr tucker 1 have cooked and eaten; vain.
And spked a fine digestion. Aye, and

Vve plunged into the depths of sentimentebeatýa
7,M:.. ipfoefui messes 1 But 'gainst thee to Struggled to, open the floodgates bare an

inch,
Rushed to, the angels' side when they haveGî.ying thee viét'ry as I take the biscuit 1

wept,
',à Nor, furtive, scorned an onion at a pinch 1

eg;iiàg: thtngçr"s ptick
Good shell 1 How is thy mission differentlige tWm hae proved à brick;

From shrieking shrýpnel's and explosivesOtt WM thou sâved
A twol, and staved

And low, and gaseous poisons ? 'Tis thy bent09; - and those who question
Merely to, make a foeman pipe his eye.

leather,Mom.tMeacious vere a chunk of This message to the gunner who has sent
ineates, or have never felt the pinch Thee bolting throuih the blue-mighty his

'4nd k wn the hour their belly-bands to,

And truly great his prestige who has won
A flow of tears from our non-blubbering

breed.bey thee
jency. GDod,, gentle Boche 1 dear, devastating Hun 1

T-hou wilh: thy chief Grinning Vve faceà the bludgeon blows ofAý '-tkr 1 .4
ully, bed, Fate.à à this dirè Armageddon. Yet comes this smack of Kultur, and 1 weep

X Awd-wheaý an's over, and 1 have a spread on, to, dry rn eyes? Oblige,? Your Hymn of
Â»d feLýing mellow, then 1 may recall Rate 1

0*,ýM thou w1ma cotnrade after all 1 R. m. E.



ANADA-with the accent on the can. My hearty condolences to the Canadiau
cTômmy whose attempted conversation Wt

* ** ,a German prisoner was so badly hampe4e
A gay N.C.O. fromn Quebec by his mistaken impression that the Geramn
Wrote home for some money on spec. for "No" was "Nietzsche." 7-

- ~When they sent him ten cents* * •
He cried,'"Now for events i" Of the many remarkable war-namnes wvhich

And next day was a h-1 of a wreck. have been bestowed by mothers on týheir

The Hun prisoners captured at Courcelette -ae ytefnyo hcCndeniwu,
are now furnished with what ohe wag 'has hscrsee e itegr agrn
termed Borden lodgings.

1 hear that one or two Canadian soldiers, O ati cefonVnovr
who have proposed to and been. accepted by H aehrj-ue
English beauties, have dropped the old form, Adfe ie nteTbs
"WilIl you marry me ? " in favour of the more Adtnwite-u ohn ol

free-and-easy, "Say, what areyour ideas on oehr
the: emigration stunt ?"

Sergeant Sammy from distant Regina o ahdGrasi' l h ae -
Was'a.highly fastidious diner

"Bully beef," he said, "true, "o a, h aln oprlwoehm
May be bully fo.r you, oWnie,"naset yui'eràv

But for my part, I ha'e tasted finer."

1 see that a Canadian newspaper recently #ya ès ob-blt elyu.hg:»1"-ý,4
referied to the Germans as Cain-hearted.thcoreoon ekIavbe ftnâIl-,
This is where they differ fromn Canadiain eog o odtresri lse.
soidiers, who are able-bodied.

One of the most amazing fabrications of toe nalte ohsbohrti «
the German wireless service announced thai htIha hr em ob pdtac-,
Hun troops had actually landed in Canada 1 teri'y nEgad.w
Of course, it 'Was- a lie, and we are still able, auaie.
to boast of the British Empire on 'whichh
Hun never gets. ad ihr omAsnbi,

Said a Montreal Tomnmy, Who for hn1ràièlv
Revues had booked:tickets. galore,Poie arg tfv,

With Ge'neral Smith-D.,1 rwoeancyradcor1
1think I agree

]3ut,~baie lately Ias think the'bicuit i cert1MR myain[..

tae2 yte ac fa hcCndine h
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LIEUT.-GENERAL THE HON. SIR JULIAN BYNG, K.C.B.
G.O.C. Canadian Army Corps
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From a .Sketch by LCuptain R. G. Mai

BRIGADIER-GENERAL EDWARD HILLIAM, D.S.O.

A distinguished Canadian officer who bas risen from the ranks
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Fai a Sketch by Captai> R. G. Mlathews, C.E.F.

MAJOR.GENERAL R. E. W. TURNER, V.C., C.B., D.S.O.



FI om a sketch by Captain R. G. M~atlaws, Ctht

BRIGADIER-GENERAL G. S. TUXFORD, C.M.G.
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BY SCOUTS IN KHAILI
Dy IEUT.uGEN. SIR ROBERT BADENUIOWELL

F on secionof society more than another irIg officers, that the scout training was looked
in Cnadaregretted the claparture of upon as a riatural step in' the developmzent

H.R.H theDukeof Coxinauglht, it was the of a lad for cadet work, as well as for suiccess
BOY Souts.in the dif«erent lines of civil life; and this

Fron te irs le had recognise4 their good was found out juist in the nick of time fo~r
quaitisandata ti*ne when they were practical us nthe Great Wa r. hesyte

tremen o44ods in carrying on their hias there been put tc> the highest test, and
«isenc agins rval attractions of cadets, lias flot been found wanting. 1Fromoffivers

etcjr i.%Royl Hghnsscamne t their aid of every ranik and evein from the men tbern-
viih pactcalencurgem~en~t and support, selves corne tributes to the good discipline,

ailddurng is err o ffce hie was able to thc rel1ability, and the resouroefuines of
putthen o suh footing as will guarantce these sôldiers who have first had atrainn

ther sccesfi cree i the future. The in the Scouts.
,Mtmovfflnt il ever renlember with This is seilyrmral mn

itue te pwerul hare that lie took in Caniadians, who fal epe av h t

proinet mnby force ofte ie te ieintew n
and mon thm te lte Mnser for De plains of Cnd.I ih etogtta
fenep ho id otregis the value of scout~ sucli a trann a uncsay rogs

trinn inflnci e, jioweyer rnuch it mih be
with hat f thecades, *sirabe in the mrer luxurioulim hYntrlylvn iiesoe ra onr



à èffi in w4re 'Ithan one more especially 'of thm WhQ hà
t, differýnt -occasions,, end eàch tirne ù Scouts.

en re on cy
'this -fý Ïkes'ale the MOre1otàb1ý-; and it So also in London, the, BOY
is glorio4g tp recognise »e.spléndid spirit of Britain, after having contribute'd t

..,...Scout 'Brotherhood, WhIC4 àriimat6à them, bulances and three recreatiôn hüts
even alter'they 1W.výe leftlthé Élmk$ziDf the bare-' f ront, havé also, -supplied,.a clù.b,,in

ý.::.krvEed înan s open to ex-scouts in all the ovezstas,
where Canadians can foregather wftb

oimo , #qethe in tra]4'ans,, New Zealanders and Sô
'They: ýàti11 con vnue: 1»:,ç ýt

ýhe trenches and dùj-ý6ut!ý.Àndý above a14 it jin the bond of the Scout Brothe=
Is refttuhing ta see that the left. behind This may be a small link in the
have cl ubb-ed'ý t Empire, %titit is none the le- a

ogýther a by eàch, doing a es
ývodC and pooling ;th have and one which -výill ha-ýe its eff@ctiý

rch&"d xécreation hut for thë'CarMians hèreafter, because it is a1 ý. 1. C . 1 & .. - _ à _:.
at tbý front, 'which ýîs Imanage.d ana an ptâctiéàl.,. touch rather, than
ëýecou-ts for the bene]5$',of allTârýàdiâns"' '6ftt theoretical one.

Ës oÈý1ïîÉ,

ýRàbW
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Nm m»Ligwune oim) e aetob relt c id ouvo.
1ý"Y~~~~~~~~~~ 4woh enpttruhi ue us o utb nlv ihm.
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14ANUNSETIMNTALCUS

Bey C.L. ARST&4N

9 jnir ub ws ilngth sddn e!i sr. 1 asjut aiin fr ou

JL ad- Pededdsandend in oreor ess The denifiatio dies re bilig o th

rosîl eatin ine-"FMy" soe hre ffte o ur ndfurFite.

taiid. y initntes nd ubs hen "Riktl easty ms3, h ? Andgo4

weecétino hstéPraYabece haen, 1hpeyu ae nug hlrd
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Uà. was a squànb-built, blunt sort of man, pull out without burying him. Èe
with'a cool, diiect- glance that had sort, of big, young, skooku-m fellow."

winter suris-hine in it-light with, lit war "Pity you didn't get his dise, Btiddy,
cant send a party back now. Fritz. bus -

The adj tant 'had sized him up early in the

9ýMe when he had displayed amaz-ing cool- area spotted, and he'Il shell beans.,,out 94*
om and efficiency in a difficult situation, but for the next few days,."
without sparing hitdsýif or his men, as Il An Once more the skipper's glance. Mn
lisi*nÛmental - CuIsst but- a craçking. fine the neat writing now stained *ith Mud-

reeking with chloride. It was Just one
And ýo. it had comé to, be. pnderstood by the of a letter:. 0.

whùle battâtiôn, als lit 9p't. into the swing of welcomeour darling old daddy
rk that " Fussy Il was

è»aýng pioneer w, wee Donald and 1. Dl how 1 tràu
hard as na'Us'and as efficient and dependable I wouldn'.t mind the illness nor the skilu
as a German ober-com dérIs, dug-llout. if only you were here. But sornetbin,î,"This is à*ful pi me Géd will keep'you safe for me. Thé

ýRe,, Buddy, and not ' an
inkling of the chap.'s name, either. - How is much better now. Here are the
Many did. we bury this. morning, anyway? for last week. 1 know youdon'f want,,
T1ý'rty-l Canadians ànd four Fritzes?- accouriting, but it pleases me toshow
adtï,we have only fiftèen Canadi":dises? how 1 manage, dear."
Wish the:b1ams they."d'kéép théir diks ont And 'the first itern wasý:
AU righte take these narn.es and addresses, and Fresh milk for baby, 5o cents.»
keep the papers and Pay-l Separate 1 Captain Tinker read the ýýsçrap, of

Stovilyl.,Lhe, work went foiward, the sad work again and again.
loi 14entifying bodies found on the, battlefield,,. Hell 1 11 he exclaîmed under his li
bodies that ha4 lain in, exposed spots so com- Missing 1. M ded by,, enemy #re as to render early
butial linpratçùc" . ditat'piu»à -and risksa 1àken f 4 lé thô, grvle . e* fell.én.lierbeg ProPer Dawn was just breaking when the
butim. as wen 1 âtý IL. bet«àëàý..anything lèss whorh the junior sub shared with, a
thaft certain tem 1 ' juvenile came'into the dug ut w tý br
is wàrned to. send à pArty, 'under offiSrs, lo "And ýhere, sir," hé said, as Buddy. ri'
do the work, and, _açCOMpanied, by a padre, sleep-dulled eyes, «'is a message from
they brave death, in tnany..instànces, -to ac- tain Tinkerl sent.. up from. the d
complish the task. Papers end identification- station. He was wounded early this
discoare carefully remol ati&enh 0ýè* S in ir, and hes off for Blightylll
matked.l Lâter, crosl préperlyinscribed, Buddy tore open the envel0
are erected over the 1astý resting places. alqminium dise, stamped with, à pr
Papers, ýersonal effects and letters, ýývhen n Inber, name, .battalion and, reli

gh lm . 1. <. , on the blankeL The note .ýran : glone
lound, are forwarded thiou o eial channels

chapls'identificatiqýï:the 'f e chance idCiptain ýTinker had last serap ù, pape', Bc -K l'M off fDr l'
fýem ý the list le' ià,;- Twicè nNkEi, ëaýt.ýI

he: eýanned Jj6îh .3kbýs Écrr éý trace of. naffie A"ffira uiýe6ie1mentùl said
arl m. ': There wà none. ý-. And çalèh thne granýrnatica!!yj af long. brýp
his eyes,.,returnéd ta ýan 'l em In 'woman's -Holy srrioke 1

at, thé. head le a e,
script expense accobnt

Yol certain that'1q14ýè D'aversCa Me (io'Mý
îhe:,Iim c ý p. euddy? Why is it that Mr., Pudyard" ;lih

1 had j4ýW',tàkéjj thé out of. his Canada "Our, Lady of the S
tunic .-,qWhen that' ébàllýo! pitche..4 In that becl Icàâadians know, 56 wçll,

d' on t a pos
wounded -Réîtûýè and, Forbes ànd. a to iiio

z -7

ý1,

ý;1-, Î,

U

liq 

Mil



AMMUNITION

WHisf raiin fa frmbattle's bounds-- $ince then, tup strategic soi,
Valarter aan Salisbury Plain- Canadian boys -have staunchly stod

Unodepeietlrouds, Knuwing the task was theirs tp fil

Andwonere i such tentative attack, And ding i tetec n tteg
Wha itwaslike wheu targ*t answere4 rsre h ieuboe yteHn

Strang fact <atm sch tjpu transpe,

Slolyou grm uriclumAn acint heris eadon fll

PrcedeuniljckýCnckFo mi ta hllo boo ndfie
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CANADA le

YPRES, 1915=1916
Dy MAJOR F. DAVY

HEN the first Canadian Division roads passing through it that were usedW marclied into the city of 'Ypres in troops, but the Germans knew theîý1 all ;and

-Aprili iýT5, the plue still retained most of trafficcould as easily have been MMxd.by
civil population concentrating fire upon the entrances axtd

Its market was in full swing, its shops were exits. But, no--the edict for destructi0whad
deing a good business with the soldiers, and gone forth and the work began.

.,most of its thousands of civilians were still The overture was some forty or fifty'huge
living as best they could in their homes. shells fired daily at the central part of the
But upon the central part of the city the Hun city, which added to the destruction of
had almady sêt his mark. The beautiful cathedral and Les Halles. Then on the niet
cathedral had been gutted by fire and torn of the great attack (April 22, 1915), When'

aboutby shells. Butthe tower and walls poi as launched for the Jârst tý=t
still remained and a1so inanyof ý the statues,, in modern war, the real bombardinent begîm.ý,

h and-expressive of the hope of the lnhabitants The spirit of it seerned like that of
-ý-a fund had been started for the restoration furiated and blinded animal charging
of the cathedral after the war. àt a phantom, enemy. First came the h«" 7ý,

The stately and artistic, pile known as Les 420'S, or 16ý2-inch shells, in a systematît,
Halles,' or Clath Hall, had also been de- traverse of the environs, with an occasioNù
stroyed internally by tire, but the walls, with few in the centre. Then came il»inc
their numerous statues and graceful carvings, 8-inch, and smaller high explosive,
remained, as aise did the four-pointed tower. finallyshrapnel and incendiary shells.

A few houses ýhad suffered. demolition by the The nightly blaze of the building9N -wïtlt,,
Boche guns, but the greater pîýrt of the city glearning bursts over the burnin-g town, ýM&de
remained întact. a spectacle that, would have driven ia Nero.- t(j

The German Arrny ait that time was nearing ecstasy of 4elight. Unrernittingly, with all
the pinnacle of its power. It had been thrust sizes of artillery, the bombardment contin"d
across Europe, its organisation had been for many days and nights, and Canadian'
tested, its active service experience ofthe past soldiers passing or located in n a y.
few months had been noted by its leadeis, port lines laughed at an enemy who could tIý

and they chose the Ypres Salient as the point spend se much ammunition te se littlç Pttr-
at which to deliver their attack. The results, pose. 'The 'expenditure of ammun'itioti.;
are now embodied in the military history of weeks of bombardment must have r

hundreds of thousands of shells, an
the..war. dl it._ jâýý

likely 
that 

the'enemy, 

less 
than

Part of the German scheme at the time of yearý âftlrë,

the attack had been the destruction of the had cause te regret this lavish waste of. mutn,ý
city. Toaccomplishý this purpose the'enémy tions. Figures canne be obtained, b
brought into action all his supposedly terrify- not likely that a single British. soldier 1qVýS

ing engines of war, the chief of which. was killed for every thousand rounds.

the famOus 420 millimetre howi tze with. But the work ef destruction was

which he Md battered down the fortsýof Seen in August, igi6, the dity, is no loner,.,-",
Nainur, Charleroi and Antwe ' rp. When one a city., It is a place of piles of brickend

had seen thý harmless and undefended old few skeleton waU that stand griffily.:

town and its thousands of peacefui-minded against the sky. Of the cathedral and Lea

civilians,,it seemed but an inane and purpose- Halles only a few jagged serffl of

less -thing te destroy it. Trule,'there were main. On many of the streets thedebris.'ôr

le





tùîed éme stetcesoute far that only a ottier cities of hsoyta aebe
âJs wgontrckremaipa, and on others dsry by fire an ig i t lut n

ibo@ s uta oeat.ln holes andoeUlarsof fury of bate. Ype has beom a ty of
tW it a ewsolieswbose 4uty takes tbemn desolation' and unhappiness, its pesceful
» te te, aketbewr billets. Rats swarm citiz>ens having boeen tither kUile or driven

&bMt bu the ar the onIlr beings remain- far afletd, niost likely to misery and 4iestitu-

ing ho akether living in the place. tion, its grim piles of debris pia4e a picture
Tbç~~ tu asdnehs work, and Ypres that should for ever be a tesson to hupanity

u1m ~ ~~L it lc i iewith Babylon, wvith of the dangers that lie in wait whien unbridled

>Uukf wth Rmewith Mocow, with all ambhitioni grips a powerfut ruler's iuind.

M-ËR OSE AND MAJ'LE LEAF.
C4mak>u knckig * the Empire's gate, And they have written deep on history's
AM4thre it tngled Iocks and blazing scroll

ý,eyesA tale of chivalry, that in the Iight
Bonea sood an swng er torch of fate 0f afterdays wilt rin~g from~ pole te pole

bkx)-redcirles ar bouttheskie. lI dcattiiess epics of ,a people's miglit.
1nm imedthe orld and then grew dark 0, what an answer, bond on. bond is sealed,.

tbý'- $un, And wide-flung ends indrawui as sr
Wars pntrusinense rolled in lurid links pieet

dwoudsl In&rife re4 forg4d by~ inge tblood
A*vw te ac o eavetn blinding-dun; aneed,

Tilules f GA and4 man dissolved in A chain of Empire, flawlesssadcopee

Fair Canada, whate'er may coçne with years,.
iong, lng afawig topgue aund heart of Or weat or woe as drifts their tide along,

guile Ina joy our smiles are yctus; in sorw, teas;
lia luiedBrianna te omnoli~ent ease; In sa4ness, symp.thy; in mirth, Ou~r Song;

rxrmwarnng cuns2s me with but a smile And lips growit o14 wil teloith rmln

SW fad wih leel ees te storm and To hear of tliat eockaitd

stasep 'rSt li n ordlte

A" & Wr ailf ro ou theend of art

.. Armim invincible have leaped~~~~~.tele. Cusl o hadmnbidfryas

unbo> ¶
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ON THE SOM,
By, the OFEICIAL pliGTOGRAPHER WITH T11.E.,-ý

CANADIAN FORCES

aý1 the batUes t Wh* h 1 have been a My first welcome among the Can«dîajýs'

%J»pectatoÉ, thai of. the Somme is the least not too ericouraging; but 1 have to b

P" cù.ve f the point of View of the enemy for that. For more than tvie

hotogTapher. Since positional war, as the had to go through shell-fire, and the

enemy calIS , 14 came întu being the functions seemed as though it had been vi
r are restric

of the photographe ted.. One earthquake.
hs if one The taking of photographs undér.:sinight getsorae wonderfut photcgrap 

ïïhad coynplete liberty oUrnovement, But one cumstances is a disagreeable buslùbesg4'ý
en tW»Uld want a hundred charmed lives ..an d you miss niany opportunities wh - '

ind ýr= the eaemy are dropping -round. Yvu thinW, y
first 'enQè-,J-n the present war was going to secure a very great i»C t=1

ihi h German shrapnel comes along and -Yèýj
gained at fatefui Liêge1,,ýw ic now seerns to

1 .ii thçse days there safeiy very quickly in the nearest'.
belong to another ex&.
waqý incessant môvëwent; the photographer Taking pýotoKraphs, of the men n,

was këpt busy. Trenches then wére merely the parapet is quite exciting.
be arranged. You -or

7eý.âbove1fuls of earth raised for ternPorarY course, can sit
s dug- in the first-line irench while th

Ppàect1ojn. There were no cavernou e eneý'1
OUtg With lab'yrinthine ramffications. 1 moved little strafing, and if you are luckY

rm -town . to town taking photo raphs your pictures. But when 'you read in
oi: the fijhtj1igý:_ niqués that an "attack was tau

Tifeté ýýas_ cavàlry moving commu

'out.here and -jallipk ha& therý. :4i&ht field daybreak," you can imagine that phýto
iýéh- g:f point is impossible.

y Yw in rom
The 1Wglaiigand the French wore What struck me were the iemarkàbl-,",ta lýkdhf. its of the wounded. Even ththeir coloured UnifOrthiý with 1 piéturesque spir 0*1

ýÏ' helinets. Warfaiý 'had ils pageantry and been badly knocked about laugh and

circurn nce. In shcýrt'one'had a carivas of the most incredible manner. 1: feS

war SUC.h as the artist 1ad, familiafisëd us case of a very badly mauled Canadtae

with. who was brought in on a stretchçr.

At Liège 1 fisteneà to a b(ýnbardment such unable to, mOve, and yet nobody_ý=

as, 11184 never heard in the Balkan wars; and from 'hira a German helmet, which.bè'b

ýyet the bombardinent of Liége waý but a duil a tenaclous grip. Even tohis 61fii:is,

firework. display, an exhibition for , an, even- lit gave a firm.:negativé. Under ào,ý

sng'q'. entértainment, contrasted, wiih the' stances would he part with his souve,

:Viîfen'c'., of ý thé iliery fighting. -on the last I saw of him 1 was as lie

somme. todaï. . -the ambulance more dead thaft
er'be under fire on the still held his trophy secure.

bombardment Such a vW as this must bel
battWéld ý*âÉ1!. be:subýtéd.

tk" vihére tragedy. remernber one
qi a. cortisted tôW suéh as ýAn Pam

one of -the leiveirïý thé terrible, One môrning, on going off to the'.1-
1 " ., ' 1 . - rrny. ?4,y 1 prémiséd a certain major.'*o
daYs of , the. ret r of t he Belg"Îan a

tjeavy shell,ý and, h.ave lunch with -him. ke
duties have ýsïnée ta

tw one 1ýàd. any pre- pointment, but the major was. unablW,,

is sort of thiùài'. ne,,wopi'd, say his. He, had been killed at

Gïve, of 11m'open, his dug-out shortlyýafter 1.ý1é L,
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THESTORY OF MY, LIFE'.
By HAND GRENADE

Illustrated by 1). J0990r

CAM, first intt> c 1 onsciousness in a long humàn. Rough, -strong male IIaý , Jiom

dark shod, ýv4efe My parts or Jijmbýs were part of a Tommy's. protection, and, 1
by dèft fingers pride had -1

pieSd ;and flocke up, when -have tried to, swell with
1 gathored vision froM formiess bits, into a carefully conscious that one musta"t.

We w0muSls face, putting finishing touch one be a monster and metal -one must

to iny hard, compact Sýurfece of ribbed metal. explode. And my little time-keeping 'bar

Therés a stbry of g Mn Who niade a not been loosened. So 1 knew 1 was, 1» oe«k

moumer and týen fcared that nionÉter terribly. tain myself. The, Tommy wasno, B0çhý.

1 fancied the p4lç iaS Ïhowed fear. He held me gingerýy for a

ÔT was It Pity? thenlcamie.todarknessagain.

Or was it what mortalis call love Where?

The y0man 3 ea neaffy closed A warrn darkness this time, with

out the expremôn from her eyes. .sheltered, things, or monsters, or .. un

liked ber-at once. I liked lier face, and the existences. Bits of things to whiich Iny

feel of ber soft fingers., constitution gave me no clue. They werie

And 1 fancy-it My be'mere monster's of myý tribe. I igno.red them. But

vanity--kl4t &q she woýked fear jaded from something I heard 1 guessed where 1 w&«,14

fiwe, end, that she aimost ý, grew fond of was in the Tommy's pocket.

alyseif 1 And. just: before she He was " going i nto action.".

pu", um row 01 ôtbir women- Anothèr indefinite wait, during wh" 1

fiaishod-1 Cauaht her naîne., It was a pretty time to try to get inte comprehension «d:

nam, and 1 liked Ier the better forit. other things in the Pocket.

1 lay, nul, in a chatter of pigmy, monsters A hard thing, a soft thing, a thing of

like in a stack or pile,. fS what sSmed a This last laY nearest to me. 1 could

long, time. the dark Unes on the white surface. A kttQXý;
Occuionally 1 feft fresh air fanning me. I What interested me in the letter

It caught my eye
not see where 1 moved, signature. first.moved; but 1 could

for they W enclosed me in the centre of a A wornan s name. The name of the

serried maso of similar monster who, selfishly Who made me, who touched me, whom fj*r,

murmured to themselves of things outside, but 1 saw as 1 became one monster out of
481

never gave us inside monsters a Vision of the mOnstrOusbits 1

brave World ., Bùt 1 heard of things. - 1 heard Well, the world. of monsters, a s t-he w6âc
rurhbýe of continuous wheels. 1 hèud cries f men, is full of coincidences, an4 is à

ýF In the outer iii. 1 heard, éthêr tnobstýrs, mUr- wOrld after all. And nov! for this let-ter,

m"ing6of the air, of the sea, of the air àgýain - TheSignature s.ide was, unfortunatei

And thein 1 was dividedfrom My fellows, coùld make out. 'As the last leaf turn

am My face--which IS the W-hole of my round.' came over to, the lait page, it àaid

neIS__ý»w ajong 1,6w<liut,, somé ratl*ay build- Parcef. - 1 am sending more Cï

ings, a new ýky and faoès--nothing 1 coluld ettes wit-h my love, as always. And
between the sendings, and all the

Undemande
)Ion.. rumbliap, fer a ümt; -then a Mrange' think of u 1 often think, Ph.il, ù*

Caorii in the' earth., ý 1 'ùndetstoiDd ÀÜthing, tilt true sendinýs are not these

tQUjdýS Mif jý,>Ïhý. ',Ùàib& another! these so much as the many made-up,
y *am.

îý :VL



hav hepedtQ get ready
fo yua adsonmade '
th ifrnebetweea n

thsa Ialt. YPI1
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mach you and teli ou

Who nowZ t&othp
someof m wor ma

rSchyouas drem i

does.~44 ThIt wil eete

than igarttes.. .
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WITH A BELGIAN POSY TO
CANADA

Jusrbeyond the stricken streets,.
Tbé riven walls and towers,

That yet remain of Ypresthe familiar flowers.Blew se
Violet and forget-nie-not,

Modest both and sweet,
With a spray of early "May,"
ýy posy to complete.

Frail, yet bold of heart, they graced
Thése livid lànes of death

whére weary Warriors smiled to note
T4: fragrance of their breath;

Anâ ail â,roundý ýroùgh-sep:uJchred,
Canadian 1eroes lie-

Immortal smd in gloriaus soil,
..... . 1'l'o rise and bloom on high.

W. D. D.
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THE CHAMPION GHOUL
A PARABLE. By KEBLE HOWARD

MET hirn on the Canadian Pacifie Rail- Ves."
way, This is not an insult to Canada. 1 1 don't think you did. It was just a year

don't know that he was even a Canadian; ago. We shall come to the spot in the

certainly, he was not a typical Canadian. night."

He was a large, bloated man, with a pale I went into the dining-car and called for a

faS, and fishy, protruding eyes. To help drink. He found me within ten minutes.

..his face, which needed no help, h e wore a "Almost everybody was drowned," he said.

suit of greasy black. "They couldn't get out. The water mounted

He marked me down as his victim before higher and higher. The weather was bitter."
we were a hundred miles from Vancouver. "Have a drink ? " I suggested.

There was no escape. Getting out of prison "No, thank you. One or two of the very

is childish fun compared with escaping froin thin people managed to get through the

C.P.R. train. ventilators. The others could do nothing."

Enjoying the trip ? II he asked. How interesting 1 Good-bye."
-41 hope to,- I replied, as pointedly as "I'mcomingyourway. Whentheyfinally

might be. recovered the bodies. . . .

Ever been this trip before ? 1 hurled myself inta the midst of a party

"Never. 1 find the scenery fascinating." of drummers who were sitting in the lava-

He paused, smacked his lips, and then con- toiy basins, singing songs. I think I stayed

tinued: "D'you realise that there's no doctor there seven hours. Hunger, at last, dýrove

within five hundred miles? me forth.
,,,COod," said Il and made for they were frozen,"

the corridor. said the voice of the ghoul.

"DYou realise," said a voice The train slowed up at a

in rny ear, "that, if we had an wayside station. seized my

accideitt, it would be impossible grip and flung it out.

to obtain help within- twelve "Are you stepp in g off .here

? asked the ghoul.

Yes," I retorted. "Anywhere 1 PI 1 answéred,
1 don't think you' do. and leapt aiter the grip.

Have you ever heard of a The train rnoved on. The

,wuh-out? ghoul'stood in the doorway,'

4Yes." licking his lips.

I dont think you have-not "There was a man murdered

of washýout I mean. MR. KEBLE HOWARD in that village a month ago! II

hunks of the line get he shouted. " Did vou k no,%v ?

washed awýy, and nobody knows anything Yes 1 PI 1 yelled.
'about it uhtil a train faIls into the hole. I don't think you did 1 mouthed the

"his is about the tirne of year it happens." horrible creature.
"Thankg. Pil go and výrite a letter." And then he was pulled inwards,- and the

"Didyou ever hear," said the voice over door was shut, and 1 was alone amidst the

left, shoulder,- "of the train that fell intol silent grandeur of the Asulkan Glacier.

'tw. *atér ? Whieh is a parable. .4

X

4à
àm
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1>«4!, t4 CANADA IN,

By C. Aiém waàw

Reeumtal B0160 (Poinfing) Just think t if it hadn't been for the war, 1 should have been living
quietly over there, sud noue of you càaps would ever have known Me."

Fervent Chom: Gott: «We the Kaimr 1

RELIEF NIGHT
M. SCANLAN, C.E.F.

D,4Rx as Hades, wind and tain Stagg'ring along with your heavy load,
(Oh, the Fifth is relieving.to-hight 1) Slipping and sprawling-it's dark as sin T

Struggling along through old Mud-ILane
By the flicker'ing glow of a paýe flare light.' Whine of bullets and burst of shell

Duck yo'ur « nappers ' and'on you go
Ruined walls where the château stood For we've got to ào in and do our spell,

(Oh, the Fifth is reIievingý to-night 1) Its front Une trenches this trip, you know
Shadowy forms in PlugstreetWo<jd

Haunting the sSnes of a bygone fight. Dark as Hades, wind and rain 1U(Weary men in their dug-outs seated),
Trudging down the Messines road Sentries their eyes through the darkness straiq 5.

"Tinest PipEmrna, relief comp(It always mins when the Fifth gocs in t) leted 1

ihîÈ'

U



THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND





CANA DA IN

ýr thei, cthe Fifteenth't This was the day Dug in, held on, while over
defencest* answér

The challenge of flashing wing and The earth up-spouted, the shrapnel threshed

secretive start, like a flail.

Of feath'ry rustle, of quick up-volleying
flight, So evening came. Again our great guas::

To assuage the primitive thirst in the thundered;

sportsman's heart. Again the fences of.death by the foe wer1e.ý
laid;

This was ever the day 1 . . . Steady, they And down the slope and over the new-won
trencheswaited,

Scrèened by the ri.dge froin, view ofý the Came other battalions-the men of our -th

waiting Huns, Brigade.

While overtheir heads in screaming turnult

hurtled Steady they came as those who had corne in

The flight of death from our bombarding the morning;

guns. Unshaken they passed where the bursting
barrage was set;

ihe word was 'said, and they moved up and They passed their victorious cornrades; they
pressed to their goal-

They topped the ridge and, clear in the The machine-gunned houses and garc;e".

morning glow, of Courcelette.

Beheld the war-torn wastes, the puddled
trenches, Into it, through it, they flamed like fire

The pitted and deadly strongholds of the through stubble,
foe. With death before them, behind thern and

swift in the air.

They felt the start of fire frorn hidden They struck stark fear to the hearts of the

places- craven foemen.

And some fell then 1 They saw our barrage With bomb and steel thev dug the Beast

set from his lair.

Like a spoutin all; and through it, bathed

in sunshine, September the Fifteenth 1 That was a day of
They glirnpsed the clustering roofs of glory.

Courcelette. With blood, with life, they captured théi
fortress toWn-

Down the long slope they moved. A While far away, in that dear land they died

barrier for,

Of German shells ýeléhed ilh their steadfast In f rosty coverts the, red leaves-,. ffutterýd.

faces; clown.

But they went eti, kçePing their true align

ment, And one in his torn heart visione-d the woù4.

To glory and death and the enemy's hidden land twilight,
places. Sweet with the breath of bracken and fmsty

loam,

4'Gained their ohiectives'tý-that is the core of And, saw a lamp in a farm-house windâw.

the story; gleaming
To guide the feet of the Iventurous."Secured their positions"--thatis, the meat

ortsman home.
oi the tale; SP

q-
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CANADIAN TROOPS WAITING TO GO INTO THE F1RING UNE
Ca,,adian officiai Pliotogipapk,
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" What's the mnatter, Bihl-inoeulation ?

" No!1 Salutin' subalterns in London."



Sy JESSIE POPE

Adventure's snare, Until each separate race was
men came, In one great Brotherhood.
y rici> and fair,
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Hk md groed bout hi, neck, and h. ptld out a littdo gold locket. - WUi You-*Ui 7Pa snd
ktb.ck to h.e--* you 9-t *Irough ? Il he ash.4 with pathetlê eages.

]FORE COURCELETTE
An Unrecorded Incident of the. Great War
By CAPTAIN CARLTON MçNAUGWI'

lffastrated bp NM##Kich.au

FOUND my oki college fri.eId, Shirley «Yps 1 Thi i unepce odlc

OfiSs'wadwih a great~ hump in the here oehr.btdd' nwwee Sit
ligt ed-ovrigswhrea %rotesquely- down, and tell me *11 abuWi.

b»dge fot nnoncd ts injures "at is hat 1had creto ask yu,»I

fvt f imwihanexresinof what 1 h ae enoe thee ndsen it lthat

-"dsawwh, i ws, e eld ou is ban4 M.O. sy i wil e al rigbt ina few wek-



bad. athèd îýé, about the 1 concluded that the stretch

É1ýD,ýs oi Our Caiiadian bêys-:ýý "Go ahead- passed me by for dead, 1 f elt pretty wieàk,,
gýve me the storye" I urged. my foot pained horribly, when 1 tried tô

I'There is not much to tell>" replied Shirley. it. 1 heard someone else groaning, and ÈýooU
His eyes wandered downwards, and follow made out lie was right behind me, 1 couI&

ing them 1 saw lying on the bedclothes in almost touch him . 1 edged myself rotindý and,"

front of him two small objects. One was a foundýthat it was young Pollock, who hýd

ihin gold locket, strung ùp'0n'ýa slender cord come te us f rom a draf t from a westerù.'bàt,,,ý
of braided léath r herwas a smallo talion too recently for me te knowhift

worn Icather case, not quite big enough te fill well except that lie seemed a-bright,,Z'
the breast pocket éf &service jacket. popular with. his platoon. He was qui.te cW>I,

"Souvenirs?" 1 queri.ed. scious, but seemed te have lost a1ot of bloed'-,
For a moinent he was silent, and as lie -shrapnel in the shoulder and chest.

gazed at the two synall objects his face fell - "Luckily 1 found there was some water jjý $1 l-
once more into that half-humorous, half- my water-bottle, and 1 held it tô his lips. oc,
es rious -expression that I had noted when I sucked in about half a pint, and 1 t

much. It perked us both up a litile,

carne in. k,
ýINot exactly," he replied at last,, looking began to fumble for my field dressing 1M

up. '«Ii you like 1 will tell you their story. what 1 could do for him.
The truth is, just at present, thèy are causing No use old man,' he jerked ou-il w
me a good deal of mild perplexity." ghastly a ttempt at a smile. ' I'm

So as we puffed away at our pipes-a pre- done for.' A sudden twinge caught a
ciousprivilége that the M.O. had accorded lie sank back with a gasp and lay stili.,
Shiricy within certain lirnits--he unfolded this, thought lie was gone. Presently lie
ule-one of those throbbing heart-siories of his eyes, and his hand went grépi
which there are so many thousands swallowed his neck. I ripped open ýhis collar . - iup in the vast impersonal ebb and flow of But it %vasnt air lie wanted apparently. JUe',47
the war. was feeling for sornething,' and presen

dragged out-this."
I was 1. ucky e nough to get through the first Shirley held up the little gold lockèt.

storm of shrapnel that the Boche artillery "It was hung about his neck by this
dropped on top of us when we went over for leather cord. ' Will you-will you send ItI'ýg
the assault early on the morning of Septern-, back te her-if you get through ? ' he
ber r5,"ý said Shirleyi beginning, as was his himself te ask. His eagerness, through

Î, custom, right at the heart of the matter. ."My pain, was pathetic.
chaps behaved splendidly, and went through Your wife ? ' I asked.

that devilish hail of shrapnel and ýH.E. she'Ils No--you'Il find the address ineîdé,
like veterans. Of course, we left sorneofthern might have been,' lie added, with a
behind-that is inevitable. But we -kept on., look such as you may behold only in ýYeýý_
The Boche tiffes and machine-guns made it . arelookingatdeath. 'Shealmôst:pro
pretty hot going; but our baiteiies gavç.'Fritz 'but the bank sent me out West-to
a. Ilvely tirne of it too. We couldn't, have toon. IvVe corresponded. I think she d
been seventy-five yàribý fýotn their front line forget. But there were-others. She

when lhe Bochegunners ieir sights nice 'to most. men-liked te be a tuirec4

and began dropping shrapnel in, ront of us was fond of a good time, you know, lik-e

apIn. 1 went down 'aboutý-.4ftyl,-yards from girls. Everybody was crazy a Ut

theïr parapet. Didn't feel much pain at the No one could hold a candle te her ,4t

time.' But. tny foot sooâ: beg'ain, tô kick u p a -dances. Sometimes her letters made me,
rn t have -you know. 1 wasnt making very

deucepf a shindy, and 1 gt4èss .1. us
when 1 went out West. When liuMiit

eWhen 1 came round"it was: gét ni dark. East at Christmas she seemedto.,care

el
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THE RUINED -VILLAGE OF COURCELETTE

SCREENING A ROAD ON HILL CRESI ON WESTERN FRONT
Conadian Offical pliotogoaphs
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A SCENE ON THE BAYTLEF1ELD NEAR COIJRCFEITTE

CONSOLIDAtION 0F LIP 0F MINE CRATtiR

REPAIRING A ROAD TO COURCELETTh
Canadian officiai p/sotographs,

Pago 84
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1: WAS Coming overseas, and-well, I couldn't told the Saskatoon man my intention, andber to, marry nie then. Somehow si getting on to one knee began to, drag myself
would-never give me a chance to ask her. But towards the trenches our boys had takenbefore, we came over she gave me her earlier in the day.
photogmph. It was rather awkward workyou know."He was speaking in eager spurts. Despite And suddenly a devil of a roar burst fromý&e pain and weakness, a sudden energy our batteries away up behind. Sounded as ifàbenwdto be forcing this pent-up torrent of they were paving the way for another advance.from him. His eyes burned The din was awfui. It made one's head feel:.Jààmmly in a white face. as tight as a drum. Moreover, 1 wasn't ait allIll had a miniature made, and put it in sure there weren't enemy snipers within rangethis, l'vie worn it round my neck lever since and watchful on the flanks. I had been drag-we.cameout here-because-because I wanted ging myself lover that torn and tumbledto.<tell ber I'd carried it through all this--if- grolund that hall so, lately been No Man'syïbu. know. I've always sort of feared she Land for what seemed like three hours (andcamd more for Howton. But-I loved her. was about fifteen minutes in actual time, Iles the love of her that's carried me through suppose), when the ping ' of a bullet soundedI wanted to, make a naine for myself over my head, too, uncomfortably close for.-4nake ber proud of me, you know. I've peace of mind. 1 was right on the el of aclone things 1 would never have had the nerve shell crater, and 1 pulled myself over the ýipif it hadn't been for that'thought. I've with no appreciable loss of tirne, you can bet.through. Nowl Howtoný will It was pretty deep, and 1 sort of half slippedIlm glad now, you know. 1 think and half rolled down the slope of its side,dbe càm more for him, though she never almost oiR top of another chap who lay there.mùldý, say sol, and she'il be -happier. But- He cursed feebly when my shoulder bunted1 lovçciber 1 him, and 1 apologised. Imagine-apologising"1U clicked open the locket and held it for tumbling on top of a fellow lying out thereteqd«Jy to his lips, then passed it with a half dead 1 The conventions of politesol
Ülemi hand to me. do cling to one. The humour of it struck meWili you-will you- ?' he urged, with faintly; but it was just a momentary flash. 1that stabbed me. « I'd like her to know saw -the fellow was an officer, and pretty, farit,-bel ped me to, be a man.' He sank back gone. He had evidently cri there to die*
JrM hi .9 .éager attitude and closed his eyes. When he sensed that I was not bai done091glanced at the tiny photograph, for he up, however, he brightened a bit and held out li;1 ýî.%ad handed me the locket open. There was this little case 1

mough iight to make put the features of Here Shirley picked up the leather folder.
-Pretty -pretty rather than beauti- At first I thought he was offering me a-'ftl--with all the freshness and gaiety of cari cigarette---a final offering of comradeship-

th, a bit too assured ýand conscious of but he was struggi : say something, andfWO"'çham pèrhaps-but there it is, you at laist he, miainaged. to gai out: 'Keep itjydge. for yo'umlf - and-send it for me toi ber.'»uck op. 1. 1 criéd as chSrily as 1 could. "This time 1 al lai out loud ait thetor ull through this all right, iea, which just then struck me as absurdly'-bbbw. Yôu.mustatthrow up the sponge humorous, of me dragging myself about whatgot out my field dressine and, had lately bel No Man's Land collectingàway bis jacket and shirt with my dying bequests like this from other fellows.sc*mor,%ý bound up the wounds as well What was it this time, I wondered? WhereHe groaned slightly, which was was it going to, stop ? You may. think ittry 

and 

reach 

the 

rather 

ghastly 

tbat 1 sh

'bôpdtd signil, I must OW W& the comic, side
4MWinx .,station and> get ald, 1 thought. If out there, but-well, the psychology of the
*tècùded taat once he might pull ihrough. 1 battlefield is nôt that of ordinary times. 'The
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ili"Ivas Uàmng t something 111 reached the dressing-stationât last,
h« He was sort of seint- the stretcher-bearers went out a44

mm out of lm blt<iU«btI, ý
him in-quite dead. They had some trOUbWvrý

14 Tell her-not to becut up,, he rambled. finding him, but located him at last

1 died doing My duty-4t's great to die doing identity plate bearing his name, ' Frqvi " vý'

enela duty. We"d have been nwried after. Poliock, Battn.,' He wasdead then,
:,Mrds-if 1,d com: throuOý.ý ýsmnehow- 1 had given thern his name, so they knewý'4,e 1

m there wasereddié--g,60d soft Fred- was the man 1 had sent them after. AnochW,,N,

di% tooî-they'l1 be happ Some such party -brought in the second man's body abW

w«da sâ tbý*, 1 understand, the same timc.pý

It Wâ*. 4 gh 'Of jOktý_ ou. see Queer," 1 mused, that they gho, à bqýh

tWy w words of ý the fellow have been out there so near each other, «W&

w wt Mùe fifty yards: Wk. 1 wMted e appar«dy neither of thern awareof it.ý.
the explanation of thst,,h. bta cmldn't. The grWning pathos of 1 found out

1t.made me mtof iteitWlytu".: And the said Shirley. "Pollock's battaliôn

air wu fuit ýéf the b*%ýÜY #ýM1r of OUK, big at the-front for some rnonths,, though in

1, bad to berddotm clom.,co bisn. to enly cowne to us recently. Hawton atrýý1.
oatcl%ý,Wut he was-ýqayin suvély it m«St be the sector ouly the -day before with ie

rwwàog a, cii El tly: it »uld mop ments just over front an eastern batta1ý1cýý
mdour mm VxWd go ôwr tbàtdistant para- wouid hiave ne chance to learn wfiat

P ter the new advance. Tiiis: Ome it, weuld they were supporting. 1 dont 84
be C4mmélette itself?, 1 sýupposed--4nd, of Pollock knew Howton had arrived in Jýn

coum, 1 guemd right. ý The pocor chapî wh&àe even."
bud Lwas'holding made à.last effort., 'Send "So all that remains is to -send, t 'A

ýj a: to. terten..her, 1 carried it ýthrough- photograpbs back to the girli". I vçnte
î«'1 thought so replied Shiriey, -lýIle fell b«k dead in rny arms

P£LPÇitt*> the f4enche, 4in 1( put gU11ýà cepped, came across this in a Toronto
end 1 *new, ,t OW:fe-ý <0» I»d gone OYe- veached me jüst yesterday.» He

W&ed up: the Wtle 'clipping from under h.is pillowae lîsà

»t there -was a tome to reacL
phoipgw4b. Thm 'Was ýwM cm, *94 let to t--aandgt,'ý it -ran,

»d *"denl)Y ý,ki*w.t4t I.'-h" a very pretty ing k

swmb" ýýrk a tràgedy àraî4reý thanI hâd Pet>.r,'s tatWral, when Vivienie,

g«Soedi TIW sairsi stender nçck and wavy en-ly daughter.of Mr. Thomas

coronal of .hair, the îatne la ng eyes and bècirne tht bridé.of Charles Edwàrd
of consciouw wùl$M of the: well-kn n firrn of Elidicett

up4gted ýchi» ene*"&-- Owl

tbem could Ibe no miouwèl i plilled etxt'ýhn- The church. was beautffally
ýthp (»e did nctt reM fufther..

et th ' thwe on thý- opposite Vite;sm'oked un'in.,silence fer 9«fteý

liof .ýf eWàvýýd'î "pt, Asubdüeatýi4t..16yous'- b= drifted oaël

VfvîefinÏýCtàridtie,' 4rtd;:À:Tmnto. a ;itar-by cot where a, yçooýpg,.stî

'Aix"& 4w fOe Mfh wàs; cèkbmting à feunion . ývW-h

'bol 9
_ýrj-v ý1 1 ý4iWâýý dead:tieaiis and ý&A;nnow ? L quetile

of:
idwy Owtop Bà".. tâaý- decided'that 1 wiU net ...... ......

Wà-

de Pauéédýý die -of pietiàïve. «4Btçiaýwe'?
4eep«Wg s". i11ç11ý Becau,5e Prn hot ýqt1re 1hàt the tîd

$. 'a13ý41t 44 ]til repliedlm my friend,.îd àt kngtb
And perýâps, after ali, -be wxsý.rigtýj,

o

-cd 1j



THEFLIES 0F FLANDERS
EBY W.D. D.

Gizous ço om f rationis Thiey crowd into our dgot
Th têfi tomre to hand, A esahv net

O r ara ite on tro lod ts A n ,s o l ed z , n u y c o e

In hiswa-ride lad.To tutif or rsA
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Ww IË OF SANCTUA
WOOD

-loodIs Story of June 2 a
shells and shattered by cra

JAMS, shing-. *cpI
of theAP sý hi on the wliol-

S, Eýgitieik and s friend, The born.bardment fell:up
he front of the Salient, like a flood "hit hArneldl C)&aiüb«$,>,ý4 1

Al-y bürst its barriers. Grovesdi&,,U''Bàttauon, were, in tiiàtg de Weil,"
wi 1 reless 1 àtgti6,à, In sà# .Ctuary : Wood pruned -and uprooted by thé ýhýrri

WIWA theý Gen-àans- made,,their re'cent ýhate. tehind the battered and.

"d ývIôIent, 'e«Ort -t0 -ma, ou.. #w:,,Ypm::'ý front-line trenches was set a waU

SillenV àný' àý defenders. ý,ex losive shell-fire topped.by a ù
operates S'hrapnel. Hood and Cham rs NiAimen had Ineiî î#Ïreles

ýII cilva lité. wlas -a citz;z-ett!,ôf. thé fire-trenches several timeý, isking the

un'ited 9tate, ili for messages to transmit to Hëad,
y,,ém ;,but:l: T4 stol*iùýfèll heavily on Sanct

noir y e ffit
he is, a CkmadM b W and ffix -ary
ser4iceand'ýthê saéfi ce of his bkiod. 'For a
üige, bë saile the ýe4,e. *ireIeýe êp«atorý

pt, ýL bom of, the.. Eldeý Dempster 7.
Ilhe. 'ni "duties him up and ý:di6irii.thie
Côaelot 01d, Malabar, and into 'à' steam-
ing, ý0ý, -bÜt, ýhë left that We of' #Opical
advecture a few ytors *p an4 satled: dowti

lie, S"ýàtchëwû'n, .*.here be found
éo»loy!nee à$, the rnanagýr an

iiii ijécupation,.,held him 'uhtil.-I'cýà
call ý té tIiç battIefîe1dý, "Of ùropeý. N

CaMC býIg aýIàà
IlÏë MQMI'ng Of JÜM 2Pd ýht,

-''fine tIcý<::the
'Wood,-, wiein el" ... ds-of pptr Éàods:

aà Fiý

0 am la pÇnU

'Iýý dit- humai yar
bts-- w0w', hm 'ïï'kto"

âe #ùeýe V;ele to be, U"d ôýIIýY_
and then àt'ipDint-bý#k

ejâcy anse.

th« th Je Ie sx
10%es ýnt

ly, the elita leightnein; ù
Waý Ü ýby^, Reýruit Pleage, Eàr4 tým,1pb ýk

ý,'gütvsj etrçe,- byý tW:gçxý Irîg -IRght pf und r, the ixits 1 »
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CANADIAN TROOPS RETURNING FROM THE TRENCHES
(On the way they pass pack mules loaded wîth ammunîtion going up to the front

Canaditrn Officttal Phgalh S
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SCENE NEAR THE FRONT IN THE YPRES SALIENT

A RAILWAY NEAR THE FRONT LINE IN THE YPRES SALIENT
Canadian Oficial Photographs
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Sapper Hood's aerials
te carried,-away five

times during the early
bouts of the bornbard-
ment and five times re-
placed. Lieutenant Cot-
ton's gun-crews suffered,
but the guns remained
gilent, waiting for the
CritiCal moment. At last
coptton ordered Hood and
Chambers to leave their.»tution and join his corn-

d. With these rein-
forcments there werere
00'W three men to each of
the t*o guns, including
#S offioer.

At a quarter to, two in
ÙM.8fternoon, Lieutenant
Cotton opened on the un-

trenches of the
*ne y beyond Observa-

Ridge, judging thattory
:the hostile infantry were
usembling there for an
attack His guns had J.13
fired about twenty rounds
Vlhen small Parties of our
..own infantry began to
hn back on Sanctuary
Wood. He sent Hood

ipimmediately for infor-
ion. Hood did notnut Say, Chuck, havW a wwà?»«Ownter any officer, but

Sum, and if 1 was a 901-damed duck cu*ry Id be baviW a 6atK_jjWd froln severai men
dmt the: retirement had
bffl. «dered. He returned te Lieutenant a bullet went through the bone of his left am.

uns contînued te fire. Again he, took"cover-, and this time he lâyeottoù,,safety, and the g still, nursing his %wounded arm, until Pau1ýC4rnMn infantry appeared suddenly over
tbe-ýdge in fore. The sacrifice guns kept ten o'clock.-Up their despera fii

te te until the Germans were The-.night was lit by flares andguhed by
*Min torty yards. Then Lieutenant Cotton the red of bursting sheils and bombs.

the«&r to his men te save. theniselv6s. Machine-guns quartered the ground.
cod datted into his wireless dug-out; Mizéd Again Hood began te crawl tovau-ds safety.

t11ý i1mrUmént "by its leather sting and He could net go on all-four!ý,'as he had te use
saïuhed it on the flo«. He then slipped out his right Ikand tehold his shattered left am
ilm, ffid in tail grass behind the dug-out. te hà side. He hitched hi;ns&. along on .4s cover aitera few -minutes, he his knees. At two in the m inIhi orn g he reached

-,ÏýýW,ùut of and away from the torn, Hun-, Maple Copse-the sole survivor of the ctews
lnl"téd: wood,. He had net gone fat, before of the sacrIfiS guns. T. G.' R.

là
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CANADA IS

THE OLD, ESTAMINET
ByW. M. SCANLAN0 C.E.F.

Wlim youve just co.me out. of trenches and The beer, she is napoo;
She is parti, so must youyou Pre fee4g kinda blue,

"You corne back again to-morrow 1
te siék of mud, and sentry goesAnd YQU

and 3niPers, Marie.

You should always make your way
Oh, when you're back from trenches, andTo. the old estaminay

want a little fun
At the Srner of the road that leads to, Wipers.

To relieve your mihd of mud, and lîu»
ànd snipers,Now the beer it, dont amount to much--it

You should "toute suite make your waylacks a proper '«kick'ý-
To the eld estaminay

And the vin blanc and vin rouge ig rnuch
At the corner of the road that leads.: tothe mme;

Wipers.
But when Marie says "Bon soir,
MoMieur TSmy, how yeu are?"

you somehow feel that you're still in the
gam e 1 ... .... ....

"Très bëans, you answer, HOW are you ?
She coinprees.what you say.

> 4,
You one biere?" "Une douzaine, s'il vous

play 1
Then she smiles, you amile as well,
"Votre borine sante, rnad'moiselle."

Oh, it's II très bon fflacey this old
emaminay 1

Then the other fellows gather round the
tables in the room,

And mamma, papa and grandpa all appear,
For theres "beaucoup" work to do
In the cominihour or two

A-aming of the l'soldats with thçir beer.

And the Crown and Anr-hors started, and
the'fun- flowsfast and free,

merriment and laughter louder

r ows,
And Marie's -little pranks
As' she gatheri.in the.fiancs

Mike Tommy quitè forg« 4LÇ y woes.

Then,:stuJ&nly the'old inan'>s voice is'heard
B

.4tKWt the 4ÎF île. Do yéu think it possible ié 1diclèm Pheure; «t'a eight 0 cioltkt ýOÙ mu$t girls at:-th6 same time ? »
Shet Not £ they know it i





AFTER T.LE -WAR
The Dawn of a Great Zra

By JAMES LIJMSDEN

IN pojetin thewarforworld doinio asenal. Her labour, her heroism, lier forti-
whic Geman lanchd uon app, u- tud wiUl ef'ect a transforaintruhu

*u3ectng umaityin he utunn f 191I4, the irast Doinion~ not less.striking niot les
the ser' Govramet hoed, hould profoi*d, tha that whki we kaow is beig

"»,rkon~~ ~ ~ beçn novd htiite hxouir of wrought ini the Briis I sle. It had long
éapdaAutraia an Nw Zeaand been reice LI4at the twetieth cenury

fan he othr Contr, gudgig wuldprove the century of Canada, bt none~
'tb'satifceandfeain th rik f emak foresaw the -%onderf ul manner in wic<b th~e

jag~~~ ~ ~ -i Uicrgl hihwud at h prophecy woul4 fi4 its copihet

wcilh ad arestthedeveopmnt f new Canada has in4de entere4 in thbe Iists, in

-gàegi'nS'toa acil hmelndtha te world years ago the pouato0f the Uniited States
l -hldbutthe atonc prov4d had attained to that figure.Nwi a

ýdWpuWVes~~~~~~~ tob >mnn mn oen swe4 to upwards of ninety mlin.Mr



_ýM , iàà its fiag ig:, u"fn, iàiàW ci-Mition. She began a new a
pe I>ieém of the tw ntieth, chapter in the political the istory of

and_ df ùj e, im pýe"t. fat pëa&. World.y Min
"d its iiffluence for-civilisation and.humanity, The effects upon the -f utu re of the
we de mx claretoldoubt lis greïiter destiby in will be far-reaching and endûringi.,Mariti of Canada bavete come. me Provinces

Thé; not .1oJU,."delay.çdýý Tlip diArent mewories and traditions
>jýhg mdoh of tÉle Wek, elow wîth. t e Prairie Provinces. They are whartbey-,

-celasdow. et its high
iidý'ùf st gth,4ëM: came dyring the long wars; fo,

ni, 0outagé loir in e,wi ged between France and gritÂin:,iiiICIP3 in th cal wa ïn i= _'*1ý
W1 apd re- eighteenth century. A nation isMàdéJ>ý,

eÀv4d Its býptiM' ot fire où thùàW #eïds *here past, and nothing from but the past
Gâul ari-d Gèrmafi, Çelt and' Saxony .Frahk to future generations such vivid in
Âïîd Hut--evý 1âCe1ý.wfim blobd flows In > such a volume of swry, such a t

Ve Ought th& bettes, that pôetry, romance and epie as a greatc
bave dvtemîned the of hi" froni liberàtion. The Prairie Provinces
hnffi«ýOrîal tifEw. Thus tW Cagat4,viiidi« Golden West and the. P&cific Provineq itis Co
tMt heýr CIÎÎM:'tô,::' status Br h lu bia now have 4 hi"

j selfý, they will have. war books and , son
g9vern ng _Y; Wen to: wax memories of their own. Wars weld
*fth the Cent 1 powers ôf p1ür6ýë,. thé, Most Not the Union of the Crowns oç'the

nÙli=y'alliààte: thât th,ýý world has, Union, but theîr wars abroad byý.
»eený Sothing, that the United'Stîtes field,. the blood spilt in the lçw un

dont-: là thi sphere of. înteroatiéjnal effort the Peninsula, the Mahratta W-a
"d:,Msponsibility is.cômpùable with the rôle hundred tropical carapaigns have uh
gâotàno by Canada in. the Opentng 4,bt of, ber land and Scotland in indiffliubte,:.-
twentWh centuîy: splendà Thus closely, indissolttbly, will the--p

1rhe war bind together in a common heýîtà
tî th sacrifie And glor the provinces Of.,èhèý

1nenSitý of theilr týrtjtoËy ceiib. #40ltüdee'of lantic and the Pacîfic, the St. LawreticSe,
thiir wealtl4..bût:'ýin' A.oe&,,and auibn3j the,ý, the Rocky Mountains, Old Canýda aM
part theyplâý init thé influetkc4, vield New Canada of Mberta and Saskatche*â
affioùg foMÈn Powetýd. Railways -and steàý the,:ý',Iast best West."
àhIps. made the warld snugler, but how in. IChis' is a consideration of hi h
tffeàuAl was ùeir ageâcy coffipamd *idý.,the - purport.: Ëven complefêd-

on Coitép takeh by Canada iii obliterating'at ntifien railwày systemis 1 , 13 a,"'kr;ké -ýtbe ý.ùO: le-bonoured be- rom nce Edward Island %tt'):
tveeeii Old W,ýr1d and the eîý, V* 1sland'. - It is as fat ýas..frôm Gilà, Àîèha-ù - 1 'and thèughtq d.eelM à0d, ge e ils,

It:was«îdýý ýj.ý4l0ngýè,, Undirstood.by ýi 7

td ýeffish',''nea"ighte4 «c4mltperms. Adt.ilià.gl eve.ry, tà*n from the Sc 44
Upon lit Canada vould hawt washed lier â«Lds. z4 «'y 4k FÙèa à' d

rop couOf ail, re9ýonsiWitý toit the affeiç3'ôf.ý Rù < '.es vé- , ntry, everi f s, are
thoýru'in-gn<f,.hë A îesý ýôr, tâe ne,ttie f#te, of 8, w ti, th y ., pÈý stili tWeýàrë1ù

-riýro;Jâj 'to tUe Uari' Di:erîiýe_ S that if pàft,ý an hwie
roe at-,, ýh'YSiO

thý, Eurôpean'"PowiýÉS ùiust not týe -diftêmnces thàt differentiate-the ind
te d thé Nt*'' Wýr1dý GoVernoients, interes-ts of the proviàcori4 eýut

dtt'liê latter tnust,-"àm 4 il, t1eý aÉatm:, portMt t jrm rt of 1hé, Don
Ci tbeL rld. tanà& Ïgnorèd thé ba-î-, preocc ý'Upn it Whéàt

ob"M the, umaniqej eries; or eiimp has -1 D. p top n-
'à thèýcaiýsè ýthe: United 1kate an4 cmtbun

_4ýùý4 Staýw r of, - -

7
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ESCORTING GLERMAN PRISONERS DOWN A COMMUNICATION TREýNCH

PRISONERS CAPTURED BY THE CANADIANS AT COURCELEIfE
Canadia1 Official Photogr4zph,
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CANADIANS AYTENDING TO A CHUM'S GRAVE AT THE FRONT

AN UNKNOWN HERO'S GRAVE WRTNNAEOACOS
Canadian Official Photogrtpht
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A GROUP 0F WAR-BATTERED HEROES, INCLUDING A JAPANESE

PRISONERS CAPTURED AT THE STORMING 0F REGINA TRENCH
Canadian offical Photographis
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CANAD[AN RED CROSS MEN ENJOYING A MEAL

A CANADIAN COOKHO USE AT THE FRONT
Canadian officiai Pkologaphs,

Page 98
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wfth ndghbours across the international before the war 3oooo square miles, or up»
boundary. American ways, habits of thought., wards of 2ioooooo acres, were taken up as
Weences, capital and people have always hornestead holdings by new citizens of
çveMowed freely inte the Canadian West,ý. Canada.
and have strongly tinged the manners and That is only the beginning. Not only is
imffitutions of Canadians from Toronto to there abundance of fine -land for settlers in the
Vanoôuver. Between Manitoba and Dakota4 beautiful old Canadian provinces of the East,
Brit" Columbia and Washingtýn there was in the fruitful vales of pine and hernlock, but
1 ' »=h more community of interest and more in the three wheat-growing provinces alone-
luterSmmunication than between the Mari- Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan-as yet
t4ne Provinces and those beyond the Great only about 17 millions out of i5o million
Lakes., American books and magazines and acres of land surveyed and known to be
jOtgýuuLaaures overspread the Golden West. capable of cultivâtion have been put under
IhM-,Iiterature will now vanish and an im- crop. But for the war the annual imrnigraý
pm$MbW line of historic cleavage will be set tion into Canada would ere now have passed
Upb..etwten the citizen ýf the Dominion and the half-million mark. Lord Strathcona pre-
tU citizen of the Union. The generation dicted that at the end -of the twentieth
uewat gchoot in Winnipeg, Calgary, Regina century Canada would have a population
*e Edmonton will grow up with sentiments twice as large as that of the British Isles.
tW wili separate Canadians f rom Americans By the middle of the century Canada may

âýarp1y as the Danes are separated from ýoyertake the German Empire. Weil might
Dutch. Canadians fight for the liberties which they

Io th new era which peace will usher in now enjoy 1 With such a glorious future un.
», country which has shared in the burden folding before their eyes, what men of British

:Md but of the strife will reap a grander re blood would tarnely have looked on while th
WjWd th&nCanada. The substantial recom- sceptre fell inta the' hands of an envious,
pmt"*M correspond to her amplified political grasping Power thirsting for the opportunity
,pow«and consequence. Canada alone stands to drive British institutions frorn the face of

rmive a large and immediate increase of the earth and to, substitute for them Germanic
ion. Alréady peopled with soldiering culture and the iron hand of Prussia ?

sg»ck above ait the ether British Dominions, The end of the war will not find Canada
Conad-g is the appointed home where thou- impoverished like som.e of the belligerents..

upoa thousands of war veterans will Her wheat-growing, provinces have been, en-
lands in recompense for their valour. riched beyond the.dream of Manitoba farmers

a finý. làd who, but for the war would by the unprecedented priceâ paid for
»eVeý- hee ýquitted his office desk in England successive harvests. The war has aiso given

15cotianci will never return to sedentary a tremendous impetus te mining, lutnbering
Tu him Canada ôffers a free farm and manufactures., It would be hard to pre-

wefSme. Every province will dict whether the cereal-rearing West or the
jwe its neighbour in making provision industrial Eas - fit most by the de-
the irnpi.re% heroesý The will- be the mands created by the war. Hitherto the East

rmnts the Dominion has, ever re- has largely manufactured for the West; thethere will be of those asAnd fe war h taxed its resources to, supply putside
who, wili not brirýg with him demands never dreamt ol before. Ontaxio

the Old Country to found- a and Quebec bear the same relation to Mitni-.
e aumg the orchards and >wheat. fields of toba and Alberta thât New York, Massa,

of the maple. ust befýie'the war. chusetts and Pennsylvania be-ar to the Western
the Dôminion population ýwas. States of the. Uni . Asiettlernent flows

ore. Itwas more rapid Westwardi, and ha.rvests increa", industriesof population had ever beeni=ea" expand i thé older Atkntic cities, and
pit States. In the three years populationand affluence increase at an ever-
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ratio. Wo wondety if nearly half a natural resources in sufficient quazititý,,'
millioti fresh , customers. have to ýbe clothed Variety to support the population Of , J3, i jý
and shod, housed 4qd. zsupplied with , house- and France combined.
hold requirements every . year. That alone Canada is the world's treasure hùuý tW
implies regular and substantial additions to useful metals. Never before was theze. aixw
the output of the factoriés of Toronto, Hamil- a demand for the nickel of Cobalt and
ton and Montreal. During the waïr Canadian copper and lead of Nelson and the
mlanufaciurers bave. had a great advaniage in The soaring prices have made mines id
obtaýning p:nt from the United States. The lowest grade ore of a value that w<xdd,4vo
demand has: been enomous, and. capacity of seemed incredible two years ago,..
production, in ali branches of the engineering Only the future can show what the.. coee.
trades has been doubled and trebled. Some, sequences of the World War wili be in the OW
littletowns, of Oýtario have been transforrned countries of Europe. About the., viqOu
into.1busy centres of industry. Dominion there is no uncertainty. 1ýi. Bùmpe

A ncýtber thing, iwhièh- the, war h4s finally the work of ages is being undone, the w" ý,
ïnd conclusively demonstrated in Canada is of generations wasted. Empires ýtre1
the immense superiority to. coal of electrie exhausted, provinces devastated,, Y»b1e.ëdgý
power obtained from water. The supply of, laid in ruin. Munition-mak 1 ing canàot.g» ou
water-power is independent of man-power. at white heat temperature when the' ivar ýà,
The lack and thescarcity of: coal were for. lo'hg over. Allourenergiesmaybe,.needed,.toiiew-l-,--
:a formidable obstacle to the development of pair the wastage of war and to feed
indusdies in the.Central Provinces, but for- markets; but that for many years: tiý, tom
tunately just before the.outbreak of war the will not entich mankind, butonly rest«ý
ptoblera had been pralctically solved- "in a former standard of prosperity. An.
manner that has. proved.providential. By lectual revivification, a moral rege
means of a systein ofuansmission lines under rnay create a new and brighter era:,-which as-
the immagement of, a ý Coînmission app9inted yet we can but dimly foresee and
by the Provincial Government ofOntaýil6, It is quite different with a new co
electric energy item the Falls oi -Ni and illiraitable .natural resources that liave
many other soutées vas distributed over giýaf been waiting the advent of man Tbe dj>ý,,
distances to tüànufictÙring centres. ' This velopment of these once begun is not
cheap.power hm been utilised to the fullest sitory thing. The gain is a pernunent:.&tM.,
extem,, and hm, enabled many a newly- The New' World has always vibrated te iSý1ý
established Canadian manufacturer, to, cope pulses transmitted from the Old,
with war work which otherwise could not out the nineteenth ce'ntury the vast wâvts
have been undertaken,. Thus the war has immigration and development which. rôlWi , cýî,#"
given a. tremendous stimulus, to industrial. over th n and fell, withe. U ited Ëtates rose tî
activity'all along the. line of.. the Gweat Lakés. revolutiéns and- Wars and' social.. lupheayâb
Nçw industries have sprung up, likewise, to of, Europe. ý The 'Old World!s eý ity 1"1"I
supply the home market with articleý hitherto always been the New Worlld'ý opporwft"jý:
imported.,frpin-àbrogd. To the Cànýdign rnýnùm That .ex trèm" ity will again arW, -ïn
facturer'the, war hascreated thàtý lee îd if of crushed and broken regiods of Éur"e
opportunity,'which "ffs and, oeeMs failed.to twent-reth tentury -will be Canad !ï..,
çreate, For-àuch an oppo ü* .Quebec#nd wArd the Star of Empire takes,..,a;qd rný1st
Oýtario were waîtîoý Iù,ým"yý,respeçts these,, its -Canada,, raised abd".the

roces can vîe-'wlý;, iÉe iiid#sÙlal Statesr of, countries ýf the New World in power;
el -for nmu-, at ýhe .Congress of Katiôns and in the

C union in n" ýtýrcès
jact They Chamlý.er of ýthe Èritish,.peoffieý

4èh the -6utue
4nd in 'that watet-,powerA î eûdin. s.ovçreigii iiationhood,.,d

ly and -controllin ýthù pacifi fiah jbý
great induà,,tries, of tbe Xç*;w r1à Ca of: Vý
èt itating., 1»:0nùqià,::::àbýM the are nd the; iiew regime of civilised
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:;SPRIVATE BROWN9 HERO
A Complete Stary by CAPTAIN CARLTON McNAUGHT.

Illastrated by E. OAKVALE

HE clear notes of a bugle sounding plexion, tired eyes, and drooping shoulders
:ýýT I'Réveillé" floated down the long bore ample testimony to this.

*venues of bell tents in the fresh morning It was in a quite impersonal way at first
»ir. George Adolphus Brown, rolled in his that George Adolphus had from time tu time

:.Wankets on the floor of one of the tents, discussed, with his familiars the prevailing
tur.nid over sleepily for a last comfortable topic of The War. But recruiting posters

30offle. Then suddenly he started broad and recruiting sergeants began to.obtrude
.4wee, sat up and stretched. His seven coin- themselves upon the attention of George

Panions were already up and dressing. He Adolphus in a way that soon became vaguely
W remembered with a mingled flash of ill- disturbing. He fell intothe habit of pausing

per.and satisfaction that he was no longer to listen to the exhortatory individual in
Gmze Adolphus Brown, but No. 134,695, khaki on the corner of Yonge and Albert

Brown, G. A., a soldier of the Streets at noon hour. Once, to his extreme
'Umpth Battalion, Canadian Expedi- embarrassment, he was directly add by

y Force. this worthy in this wise
Atjy ill»temper in his waking mood dis. "Now, then, you there with the Panamawr

4tl)lmred as George Adolphus put his head at 1 Are Yer goin' to stand by w'ile the
'th1ýM9h the tent fly and drew in a breath of Germans murder wimmen and hinnocent
jhesunlit morning air. How inspiriting it bibes and never lend an 'and to give 'em

14, 'WAS 1 A vast sense of elation surged through wot's wot? Get hinto the gime 1 Hieil mike
He wanted to wave his arms and kick a man of yer-tike that stoop out ol yer

Dût his feet. In fact he did, and received the shoulders and set yer up like a uman bein' 1
réWiatory demonstration of a boot in a tender The effect of this open attack was to drive*k

*k pffllion of his anatomy with exuberant cheer- George Adolphus-to a big recruiting meeting
But the immediate prospect of a in Massey Hall. Here he heard things tÉat

bx«kfaXof porridge, bacon, bread, jam and still more disturbed his spiritual poise. It
seemed that, after all, the war had a direct

t'm liagened, his toilet.
43cQme Adolphus had not always felt this bearing on himself. Men were needed.

% of a morning. Two short weeks ago he While he had been going about his affairs a
filW:a place behind a shirt counter in a whole machinery had grown up for turning

4""" lWg Toronto department store by day and such as himself into soldiers.
ýb opmpîed a third floor back bedroom in Mrs. Guess it-means me," ruminated the seden-

s boardingý-house by night. The old tary and peace-loving George.
CIO& imd wakened him regularly at Shortly after this the shirt circle was

e&chý M orning. He bad arisen reluctantly, startled by a sudden annouricement.
ried,ýehumouredly into, his clothes, ac- I'm leaving to-morrow, boys," said
ished swift engagement with Mrs. George Adolphus.

ajttenuated breakfast, and reached What's uP,, old man ? queried une.
'BiLy Ben on Bay Street was tolling Getting a mise
had usually taken, the greater part Nope - Going to enlist?', was the laconie
to, get himself back into a normal. reply.

-Pqng liours in the stuffy'atmosphere' ýSadie Morrison, the auburn-haired wrapper
*0 suiré with à brief midday interval at of parcels, who had occasionally deigned to
Savo Quick Lunch, did not tend to a accompany -George to the theatre, 'or up the

fitness. A sallow com- Humber in a red'canoe, pa used abruptjy in57

A
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drillp his tangled sensations left him On the day that Private Brown found hirn-

ýu=rtain as to, which he shrank from most- self standing tensely at his post in the fire-
duimtening death or being threatened with it. trench, three hundred yards from the Germans,

Tb* ensuing winter the Umpty-Umpth marking the luminous hands of his wrist
afflt in barracks in a little Canadian city. watch creep towards the fateful hour of dawn,
&gmdy training worked wonders, and when the Umpty-Umpth had been just two weeks
Xarch came in like a lion our friend George at the front. Billets, reserve trenches, sui:
AcMphus was, in physique and spirits, port trenches, and finally the front line--they
bt"ly a new man. had had a -go at all. The grim orchestra of

luSuffidient unto the day," quoted George heavy artillery and the mosquito song of
ID himSlf when beset with doubts of his own bullets had become dully familiar to, their ears
hm*hood, that long months behind a shirt and nerves. After a bit trench life becarne as

had engendered. When the time humdrurn as Yonge Street-except that on
tômes 1 will do my bit with the best of them, Yonge Street there are no rats. But that . ... .Igde so I like bayonets." dash across No Man's Land in the face of

0ýpriI found the Umpty-Umpth upon the hell-how would bis spirit, nurtured behind
t1San, Good-byes had been said, and letters a shirt counter, stand that, he wondered
mm now-be the only medium of affection. vaguely.
Àibý haired Sadie, whora George had seen With a queer sinking feeling that held bis

-Mwh of on his week-end visits te Toronto, mind numb, Private Brown, at the appointed
WU inisty%»eyed as she promised, with a catch hour just before dawn, swarmed over the
in h« voice, to, write "regular." When the parapet with the rest of No. 9 Platoon.

grem troopship drew into her English port one Almost simultaneously a torrent of bursting
evfflng at sunset there was a wild tooting of shells ploughed up the uneven ground abead,
»kimo and a white flutter of welcome from of thern. The Huns, if not forewarned, were

éxcursion steamers. A thrill of forearmed, and their artillery leaped into life.
exultation went through Private Brown That peaceful, slumberous stretch of three

M he.leaned, over the rail and waved back. hundred yards became instantaneously an in.
Je welèome of England to her Canadian ferno. Private Brown found himself scramb-
#M Irightened the long train journey to, ling madly forward, his mind queerly at m54
tmp. Every window and fence had. its his body possessed of inhuman agility. He
w"Ing Rags and handkerchiefs. The Umpty- stumbled over the body of a man, recovered
limpth settied down to, the final lap in its himself, and plunged steadily on. He tell into
p«Jod of training with seasoned zest. a shell crateri and scrambled up the ether side

ýjt in only a step from Bramshott te, the in time to escape a shell that burst Just to hi&
trepches, yet thexe was much to be done before rear. He stopped quite without his own voli-
tW i«p wu taken. And the Uinpty-Umpth, tion as a thunderous report sme yards In

-= it was to get across to, the scene of front sent up a column of mnoke and earth.
ides, worked. hard and patiently.ý In He put his hand to his fi« and found it was

'11W Jettes that ýreached auburn-haired. Sadie wet with blood. A glance over his shoulder
si tiSe PârS, désk in Toronto there was much reveaIed the scattered. fine of No. 9 Platom
oc«..,thé beauty of England, its hedge- spreading across behind him. He must have
bankM.: fanes and pleasapt vistas from made guod time. He wondered dully if it
tëacbmcýlad hills, "where we drive the im- would ever come to, an end. He seemed to

%t ci their lairs." And one ha" been . running, - stumbling ahead for
e marvel of grimy, multi- hours. just then his eye rested on a figure

biduwm Londonand another brought a dash that threw its arms about wild 'f U orwar
qWay from a south coast watering- and lay still. It was a familiar figure, that
Then eame hints of a, move, and- of Sergeant Smart, platoon sergeant of No. 9,si the middle of August the UmPty- who had befriended -Privm Brown in his -te.

lUïne:was.in the trenches. cruit days and for whoth he had developed an
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affection. The straggling line A month later Private Brown 1ay PPU,
seenied to be leaderles&-no officer, no up by pillows in the Canadian hospital Mt
N.C.O.s. Must bave got, cut off ër bowled Shorncliffe. In one hand he held a
Over thought Brown, must have- " newspaper, in the other a letter beariý«

It was then in a flash that something.,ap Canadian postmark.

peared to grip Private Browri and tear the "Read it to me again, Sister," said Bra".,
numbness from his rnind. A reckless, chok--, handing the pàper tû the bl 'nd-white' -
ing fierceness seized him. The blood, his nurse.

own blSd, that caMcýavay red on his hands "No. 134,695, Private George AdO1phus
when hetouched. bis:, Brown, Canadiaessk
faS;. the wavering, read the nurse
line of . clisinayed the fifteenth tioa,4
nmt4 eàggered by awarded the
tbeloàs of tbeir ý)ne tinguished. , ôndje
rem"ïng leader-, the Medal for ç6nspiçq_,ýeî_,
writhing, arm ci bis ous bravery,:::.4tud«ý'
iri«d Sergeant
Sinart as, the bullet 

fire. Hé Èallied
platoon aft«

J fou.nd hhn-011 theýW leaders had, ÀU'
4ýcome'easuaities.e

dormnt in pnvatc Successfully Srfi
Brown and made out . the attack
himoblivious of the the enemy trençlîjý,ýz

of at a weak port"
shritpnel and bullets the lin&. Ji
the Fwept th à t himself. 1 1 . - % stoppedA mised fflce. ofIP a bullet just..
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0, a p bmndisbýd:. eyes.gleamed... 1
àkoft, he shcut6d, they roved tô th*
stridently and ômm_ letter in hja.. haft&
p ingly, . SOý that

eil 1 think
the wavering line "The best thing about the jett r, to George this èven better,
heaïd and saw him, Adoi ýhue9 inurmured :,asp mind, w» that it was signed just N
and came to life; lingered ov" .

scýawl fi
àýme on, boys,, y in

ionow mel: '..Welli, give ,em hq--they, cant Andý so' yùu are ge.tun -we4 4ùîck
COMMg 'home on leave soon. -it

-.And. led. byiCimige, Ado1phusý Browný: sales-, a long .'.,DO you remesuber'.
'Vivir night .Lk: Augue ? Whén.,e"ý,4

PQ. 9 Platoèn
anen en lilýà,,,ûatiks, swqX going to t#e me upthe Hmmber.' it,
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ger Christian narne was Mary-or perhalps it And I tumbled soon that that was al 1 the

wals Elaine- English that she knew.
in any case, her memory still fills my heart It was on a summer's afternoon-I can't

with pain. quite place the date-
She was presiding goddess of the billet But 'twas 'tween my doing ninety days and

where we lay, starting twenty-eight.

Which was half a Belgian farmhouse and There was me and Curly sittn', and a beer in
half estaminet. each right fist,

1ý"r*as the usual sort of farmyard, with its With a dash of "stingo" in it that the Q.M
highly flavoured dump, hadn't missed,

in the nor'-east corner the usual sort of When we heard a cry, "Great Scott, the
pwnp- gas 1 Il A dire commotion rose,

>Wot the pump for pumping water, but a And we started watering at the eyes and
Érimy wood affair tickling at the nose.

Ttwa, when it got to, working, pushed aside Strong men rushed forth like madmen and
the startled air seemed of sense bereft-

eM gurgled forth.a. fluid from a source 1 While 1 had hardly time to swipe the beer
S.uld not see; that Curly left.
Il'il swear a skunk was somewhere in that Then, as the situation needed sorne strong
liq ùid's pedigree 1 guiding hand,

JU'i rny loved, my lost Theresa 1 1 cah see I rushed forth to the farmyard and straight-
her een to-day, way took command.

A"-ber.placket hole is open in the same old In that valley where we lay I saw the gas
I.Immely way. cloud roll

1, the pen of Byron, perchance then I That, if It could but reach us, meant death
Might.tell to every soul.of those ankles, round mihich her graMary rushed for me and bbed me, Xhen
S" ings feu. heaved a happy sigh.

A»d her back viewl-oh, her back viewl- I looked at her but once, and thought 'twere
rumbuffitious, yet refined; not sol hard to die.

ufflr see a lumber-scow but she is called to Then a thought, Napoleonic came flashing
through my brain.

Ômý of'her eyes was soulful and looked right With luck, I'd see the' sunny shores of
up to, heaven, Georgia's Straits again.

',UUM the other. eye was earthly and to Adelphistyle,1 cried "Ahal-we'il cook the
cSstant tears was given. German goose 1

,And her features 1--oh, those features 1 -- they And with tender ýcare and a stable fork 1
,ý-.Weresoextremelynice pried. sweet Rosie .1 o-ose.

'appxeciaýe them fully'you'd to look at I grabbed what.may h ave been lier wrist and
both sides twice. ran her oer thedump,

shed such'a disposition 1-why' men And in my most commanding tones cried,
«Ould travel miles Hortense, man the pump!
the.:',.6r-end chance of secing just crne of She could not reach the handle; but 'twas no
JO!e's snffles. time to despair.
$lm loved me 1 Boys, of all men I was 1 seized an empty biscuit box and crazy

.,te, lier.' ost dear; three-legged chair,
là to -tickle Mary, and she-d always And liastily assembled- them. with Mary on

mi tip beer. the top,
ýwOuld wriggle velry, gently and giggle And, sornewhere in behind her,,my shoulder

t Nab Poo 1 for a prop.

'n
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e toopAre rmrd taild afRictions :that t]bc
with glee, have to bear';

Atàd thé" way, she stafted -was a holy But the greatest, -grandeýt free4àý-à1l'
treàt to: S". hist'ty's, 'page adorns

'UPOU us- M ýýwa% nought Would have Looked just like, a dougl
heàrd but the 0 when those two, smells locked hotm

thît. de4e- A fiash1ýa noise like thundiitt".the

defying pùnýpý canne tell,
et nemr, _ê«r hçg&,,, #ûý $»kloud seemed, For the, biscuit box was shâttered aftd, bix»

to close. Theres& fell.

There we maný:-men whe M& theit ýbreth, 1 saW the buildings wildly ro&--thmý,'
while, athers 1ý1&tbWAj#jw.;, an awful thud

As shc fellon mè and thrust meï ato
three feet of inud.

Th«cburm iorth aO<gîjx4vjMýý ý1.jj«VcA1 A rnoweàý,.ere my sensesfied, I, tricuï. W
eîtremely rare' 1 forlair;

tbe B t though Mary still W" M n
ýgt 

saüelis t1t, imeffl in ee

weett gouth or northe knew that I was there.

Tbereýývmanotïec"d bow a caraé to wfiat Bât, afterwards they told
that 'Pump brought forth. -stordag man came:to,

Soma there were wfw knéftand prayé4.;,.3ojjiý. The German gas had vanishý, swvý 'i
bit on My rap; clôud or twa.

$oui& *rak>ed tWr heeds ii: gtn nY_'Mýs. And these saine little çloudletý..I:,Wouid
nsomë,stuck their heads, in, bags on bear i mindp_

Were travelling bell-for-leatbei r

01- sin, atortýd'oe against-the windi

wbiiexmen grcýe -in *e mîýe,1 ed Som
Will oets sing your nobleldeed my,

But'fut and'eer fimelha.t oldfump-,hindkl joanof Arc?
Will thèy give to you a statue i

of Stanley Park?,énd âker- thêI-,*!ý'àr4ad . &ý,cL 
anycase,, yourýIn f aWe is sure, fùr'tit1 tell the ý'tale

ut:;ddd -1 kneýW,
when get back to Canada, àaci

Jf not icé late,'' ir ginger ý,ethe, ai
an,âtéh9sphere àtound ýthat,_4rip. gas h w7, as@ dà ned and ý,1éî

pe'ace the,
he inàrfial:tbéard' t -rampAnd highý-above' r'ý' f cOlbùé1sý' îhtoregiffients

c.aif liet,Fl=péd cn id
sàre, to ýý,#etèr an ihoInevýéri, nçveri h chéèr

'"Pèdrew neamr.

"as, got ýOt1r unte YouÎý th=07--sià4,1ý,
aS0eÉý c in

J'al
ehep hopest pan stb*.z:,And n ëld Njggàtà,ý'pp jayp, 9:,t 111W

ý',,;A'pay, day 'ina ýOr VeJUV4

4ý iwl, 
15
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BY ANY OTHER NAME
* i) dod 1rdýfflUyý ývhO hu been t6 a, gardoù party. Whes tbat jou've get
70ar ba"k Pètel? it emelh fine.

Damed if1 kno, but the lady.* handed it round «Iled it Wh«
R
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,CANADIAN WAR RECOR
THE MAKING -OF -HISTORY

so great a proportion, of the.citizens of the actual action described. Fer instanS.,
Canada are vitally inferested. in the full account of the fighting at St. Eloi in

actions of the. Canadians' Corps that a short April, igi6, is still held back by the cenàor.
iccount of the workof the department te- ship, and will not be released until.the tvýeve
spensiblefor the records of their achievements months' limit has almost eipired.
Must possess a certaia interest. But while these stories- wçre'being told

TheWat Records Office was fouridedJa the éléments of the history of the future were 1M
under the autherity.of the Dominion being compiled. A continuafflood of iletî3iw

G6vèrnmefit. 1t,%riý119 oÙt: ci the work of and. official information, the reports of the
the reced'offlcer, whose duty was:to follow responsible leaders, wasbeing passed homm6.,ý
&e fortunes -of the Fifst Division in France wards. For this information there was, untji,
and te give t* the Canadien publie in dis- the formation of the Canadian War kec rdn
patches and in the flist volumý of "Canada Office, no ready receptac1eý, it was stortd,,
in Flanders a descriptionoi those military in-deed, but it could not be dealt. with. , Frm
exploits which have made, the First Division january,ý igi6, however, all records have bèm
linm«W.' These accounts were suatched kept wiih scrupulous accuracy and placi
from the firing Une, 1rom. men still red hôt security for the benefit of, the histor"mn; au.
from tbe -fiery ordeal, and what they gained past mateyial has been read, sorted and ûW
in viv'idneu they iriay have someti.mes lost ý in and given into safe keeping--à work whkb,

entails great labo'Ur.
But this : Supply, of 'news 'sôon had, to, be. It may be as well to, define of what

discontiptied, and was; ÎnÀacý,disèôntînued material consists. In the main it is çý1 f. l - - 1 leibefore this office cameý 1 0 sej>wril existerfce. The ý buted by the unselfigh dévotion and
reason foir this *as fhe attitude taken, up by of duty of the Canadian officets atthe
the censorship, whfch finally laid down the The company commanderafter a hard4ought,
rule tlýàt these staternentà were official, and, action, sits 4own'by the stump of a taràlý
therefoîe, thaît the acruracy of the facts con- in' ýa captured dug-out to give his pélàcaled
tained in them.,had to be guarantèëd by' accountof the battle. . The results am.G neraleHeadquatters. The adoption..of illis 'Pressed -'into.the ircin limits ýof the battaliou-
rule 16d té further conséquences. It diffèren- 'diary. The commanders of ades, dïvi,.
tiated the "E.ye Witness" article front those. sions and corps send in their reports deej
of the Press nts, and made itclear wîth the issue from the broadtr point of výltw
Wh to ýtbe pùbbc and inciàentàlly to the of tactics ând stràtegý. The Impériala
enemy thai an thinz statÉ4 'in the "'Eye-- tiés supply 'copiés of aU their di ri
Witâess wlitlewas ýabsolùWy'reEable on fefér directly or indire.ctjyio C -dian a' 'j'déntsý' The,ýmorithly diaries of the 'corrutte whergmS, Pres correspon ps am weR
MeSmgie coWd: be ý publ!îÉad vhe(hér-ý ari- kept, and conýýéy in a. d ànd -ôffiëlàl
Ctlýaiè or. noii: _ÈÔ fat as they, were not detti- thé,.essen'iiàl ïactsof thé ýsituafiôn.

:1ýhe reâult.:w,,às-. originals of the Canadikn'vvar
ijM thé: ds gye ýWitriess axticie.s deaUàg with. been. handeEl over by the War ôfficSe:,.

evéâts practicàdlyli ad -té keepi Of thp-.Canadian Wlar Réc
in< n oecigi arâcter: càft be. The Office viere ready to,ýý
,Publîdied unfil sô;nethir4 ea year lik courtesy to the Dominion, Gove
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eary to their usual custom, by an arrange- a possession for all time. It is unlîkely, there-
ment by. which the, originais of the diaries fore, that the present generation will be able
might be duplicated. Lo do justice to its hopes or its achievements.

But the work of the Records Office extends The writer of a new age, delving deep into
ür beyond the collection and filing of the the root fibfes of our military history, will

Plar official, documents. It has to be note the accuracies and the omissions, will
»Jways vigilant, even to, mark the occasional see where a vital document has been dropped
mission of one such report; and beyond that or preserved, where a story got straight from
it ha$ tx> be perpetually active in collecting the actors of the moment ledds point and

individuals t h e
ouxiS of brilliant actions

wbkh Might otherwise
ig& into oblivion; in fact,

far as information

«Ces, eyerything is fish
comes to its net.

The collection Of regi
ýMwwý bàdges, of maps,
of pri"te letters, and of

î,ý,4qcco"ts correcting mis-
tgkes In previously pub-

descriptions of ac-
ail fall within the

sphere 0 theoffice. Its
less to decid e what

1 piece. of infor-ýpgrtIqu.
emam may appear atthe

to be of value than
me.,that no information

kindis allowed to

1rhe office has sub

eed many other pur
of a more immedi-

?rmture,. ut its main
ýé1&JM ig that it has col-

the materials of the
'f the-future, and

success or failure,ýZ
tbat daim it will stand

e effort is not
by the im-

standard of the1ý y of .1 emmuniqués

or.photographs,
ýbytbe..test of laying

th,.e, Wrock of Young Sub. (on fint niglit in camp): 1 say. what is that'bugler fellow blowing about?"
Sentry. *'That's the 'L"t Post,» air i »aim of the effice ub. -Good tradoùs, A>,Young tg there one as latç as thisSUPPIY an You rnight just run along and, seq whether there arc any letters forfýfthe.moment$ but me.,,

îý
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uIIemjxný .. t aie uuYâtive, and wili pus The Imperial àuthoritiesý on tho*hit,"
contem ies can- have çver since the eighteenth cm

judgn«t v ich Porar
M antiçipoM. < scrupulous in denïanding f rom e théW

TW Dogàinipla Goverument has been full reports of their actions by I"d'*M

P=pe tg, reefflnise: the' -ty ai su.ch a The British historical records i
The zet-ý tc. thé' United States under the control of the CotbmitltS

Çxiievemmea, of 061leéün"gý the> m.aterials for periail Defence,ý whose delilýeràfioff%
its OEKià histôry , of.- the. jCi War 'was under the direct'review of t1ii Briti*,,ý

in e««t much greater 14in4ster. Theresults are endainëd'iâ
sIIM.ý This vm expensé, to, thé fact ffflde-of buildings next to.the JýÀ«KW,

theý United States authërittes to- in the Strand known as thé Publié
ùntiI--ýLs Must le Office,, wh«e a part of the Cati .àâý

-tWCmlb moieà whkh #m, in factor "éence now reside fS the momegt.
w'e 'býd The Dombdon.. C-overnmentre ýrÀttered, a ha3

Uaq,1ifé.ý No pré'pér in, follWing-the latter precedent-
«r repotu jevý,ft "::,- of Peting togiether the stSy,

*ê' its«t,- muéh ý,W Fýancéand Fianders has not bem
tu', be 't 04> 1 pwmggty 1 wh" shà uld ha": 11âe Mff consists of elevS

00 PIýP« *bik i"ilts v»e 5till vïýïîld seventeen, -rnen and is.mcruited in
i» ai 'OàimL 1 Iliw, ýcm1usiýa -,Ot<,à. *" rn from men unfit for genetai serviôeýi
,«*im ý là grem, Ilttle.,:evidenceý ts work of the department in France is'tcý

'W%0ýýtky, whkh )s,,zwt.p«-Oown:àt. the -the ;nàteriàlý while the duty. of jhe.-
London -is to put it to, itsProper use

W4ý, ]à,
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wSk of the office
à«, ai its title Signi-

to record As the
te come through

the base at Rouen
me read, classified,

is made of them,
filed, in the belief

«ý oui of these dry
»e historyý of

live.
indeed, h a s

MOM noteworthy of
than the care

the Dominioa has ýi.
't"g of its hiSý

àoijimnts, and
and advice

Aý G. Doughty,
Ihe official archi-

of- 0ýw_ Dominion,
"..in Londondur-

bas been
value to
Office.

men and the regi-
fiff, 'Às far as the

go, under two
ýSo long as they

'Cýý or in Eng-
the laéto conSrn ing îe >
'am collected under

*,ý.0rigin and k
g,".as laid down

#à'uýg's Régulations Bay 1 SUPPMW the war was aver Md l7» h" '40k ùM
The moment and a rich guy left you umpte« thOnumd md a à»d

rance java you threc wisbes, what w0uld,,over to, F yon do Pl*..
64

un&-r the head Cree i duàno i Guen Fd have a poýý ý
Wîtb 1 to be

ct i 0 n 9 -in thle
actions

in the varicrus reports and' diaries Presséd in m*ny,'fornis: and illustiule 0MYstePY 'hume in an unending types. Of miàd- . The nd the urgeamprt%!m a
write of -,thçir own: expe m*nbes. in a::Umiéht

WM the mental view a long, and'uniait.ering ýýIt coqsMMM;11#der
-of, inéWènts. net easily put into bends his Sind, 0 àh, audwm

judgment. of the,çontem . ev enta., j7be'di
are enshrined in many forra.s,'. the broadlinés of t1je situiUôný bc-,bad telàS-,

etts oi: the ft» froin the extreme: and behind,,eff this the dia4iis, hick wM in
nttcmbeard tolhe eîtreme the end'prove, woi.

Biitià,Colùmbia looks.,cut on be 1 ar a- rigi4: tégim0ný 'dý,eg the ýiubpxýtp,
to < tbè, trtrtý. The

These recôrd5ý, am ex réadin of àuchei ' Mdater e. wlittm, in the. faS
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éf deiýth, must possess a fascination for ali been. The gloom ' of death hangs over amy:
our minds. These men dared greatly and homes; th e battle and the trenches Sem jet
!;uffered greatly in the heat of the sun and off. We must have knowledge if we are to
the frozen wind of winter, and their story have light; and without light nothing grqwx is
must never be allowed to Perish with them. accomplished, for it is impossible to aska frS
The material is prepared, and in the, course democracy to sacrifice itself without know-
of time the historian will be added unto usý, ledge and reason. It is the insurgence of

In tfie meantime an effort has been made freedom breaking through the trammels whkà
by the record officer to produce a contem- tradition has imposed on it which will break
porary history. The first volume of "Canada the Prussians; otherwise there is no hope.
in Flanders," dealing with the second battle In addition, the weekly communiquéswhkh
of Ypres, Festubert and Givenchy, has been give the story of the Canadian Corps Wthe
published. The second volume, which de- field are circulated in Canada, Eh9land, iM
scribes the fighting at St. Eloi in April, and the Uniteà States. Colonel Sima,, the repre.
the great boule of Sanctuary Wood in june, sentative of the Canadian War Records fflS
has long been ready, but has been delayed at the front, is responsible for the diàpat&
by the censor. The third volume, whose of these weekly accourits to London, *bez«
subject wilk be "Canada on the Somme," is they are sent out to the newsPapers. or
in course of preparation.

It is no e4sy task to
write a contemporary his-
tory. If one is in-
accurate thecommander
of the forces in the field
will check one severely;
if one is too accurate the
censor will make his ob.
jection. None the less,
a contemporary history
is opportune if we are to
know to-day what it May
be u less to know to-
morrol. Mie issues of
the war sway in the
balance-it may be ileces-
sary to put the last man
into the line; life on both
aides of the Atlantic may,
become Intolerable if lwe
te dniy permitted to live

at the price of protecting
ourselves against the
menace of insurgent
imilitarism. But Canada,
though it may believe all
this in principlei. will not
be spurred to, the. final,
fflttion uniess it is told
in prutice, down to the
" Ilest details, of what < '&y

Its share, in the war, has Pù1ýT1NG ON HIS ýPUTTEÉÉ FOR T.HE FIPST TIME,
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WATERING CANADIAN ART1LLERY HORSES

CANADIAN ARTILLERY HORSES AT THE FRONT
C apadltan oýficjza 1k4g apk,,',,,,ý
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AN EQUINE "HAIR CUT"' BEHIND TlHF LINES

HIS PET FROM THE TRENCHES PRU0FHSTOH
Canadian ici Phirptr
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Çanada, the United States, and of the British nations are fighting nations, and are sacri-
Empire ficing bone and sinew to, an extent never

Apart, however, from all this, the Cana- known before, and realisation atone can justify
dian War Records has been actively con- the sacrifice. We must see out men climbing
Srned with all matters relating to photo- out of the trenches te the assault before we
graphy at the front. The resources of, science can realise the patience, the exhaustion, and
igre not entirely devoied te destruction. It the courage which are the assets and the trials
hu been possible, te employ them in order of the modern fighting man.
ib obtain a permanent and vivid impression, The duty of the office in these matters has
jemsible te everyone, of what out men have net been altogether simple. It has had to
" eved. This office produced the first photo- face two ways at once. In one direction carne
gmphs of the "tanks," and has not been the insistent demand for immediate news
béhindhand in kindred matters. here the spirit was willing, but the censorship

On April 28, igi6, the War Office author- was by ne means weak; in fact, as has already
jSd. the appointment of an Official' PhotÔ- been pointed out, the final official decision
gxm*er te record the doings of the Canadian on the publication of contemporary news was
Zbý«. The photographs taken have been in effect prohibitive, and left nothing but the
dftubned te the press of the British Empire, weekly communlqùé, which only states events
acid an exhibition of them has been iven at - in the very baldest and vaguest terras.

«ýie Ôrafton Galleries, London. From the other direction came the deeper
The War Office also, agreed te the appoint- cati for the adequate compilation of every

ment of a Canadian official cinema-photo- shred of evidence bearing on the Conadian
grapher, who produced a series of pictures Corps in the present campaign. This task
showing the taking of Courcelette which lay within i own pe en , and Its success
exceed in brilliance the already famous could only be limited by it3 lack of activity.
British pictures illustrating the first two great No other power barred the road, and il It has
offénsives on the Somme. failed it has done se by its own default.

Photography has in its various forms given 1 would submit that it has net failed, but
qethe instrument of knowledge, if only it has laid up for the enjoymqnt, of posterity a
-W rightly used. The evehts and the men treasure which the Canada of the future will
rnay pass, but the photographic plates remain appreciate. In the Canadian War Rec«ds
fer years as an indelible record. Many of Office there lie these files of diaries, reports,
thoe have net passed the censor, but five or maps, and individual stories; the personal
ten or twenty-five years from now they will views of generals, subalterris, or privates on
be shown te us and out sons, and will tinte the actions they have fought; the trench maps
the'decades together in a way unimagined. in their red lines, or the sharp«cut brown and
byr. out ancestors. Te the new generation white of the aeroplane photographs; the
Courcelette and La Mouquet-will be as vivid originals of aft the diaries, with their con-

.-in fact as. any of the great évents of history nections; a story heté and there of sorne
a" te us in imagination. individual act of heroimn. Ordered, rend,

It might be easy in one sense te brush and classified, they repose iri theit tomes until
àsîdé all this work and te declare it the mere their destiny brings them across the water to
extràs and advertisements of the serious Ottawa and they lie for ever in the Archives

ýî btWtms of war. But this view would be a of the Dominion.
"Icw one. Under modern conditions, RscSDs Omcim.

>
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T«eh« ("ýkO lm bem talkind gbm:mili*tm7 fenifi«tions). "And new, children, wbo Igl

Littu.joh" t oum: ieir a amny èOnt 1 »

THE ýCANADIAN"S ToOTI-IBRÙSIU
A, Complete. etory hy ÇXEO. EDGAR

ACK BUDD wM a Cit" au. Well, he home and cried.because he'Wâs t6o Old te
wu not tiactly a Çànadia4ý , Hiff father a lumd in the gam e hinmlf.

-Wt Uglmd botause the countri wàWt worth Jack Budd came to England and eigisuel.
livkg in^ He «bmted hiepon, whqwu - He was a, fine-looking, trhtlyboîu,- 1 1 el

bom in fow;7o, to thé $W" va' of ih1nkiÏgý shaven Canadian,, witha bright, e
And w1hen the warbioke'ow, tbé eld man vocabulary, and a way with hU 1",n
was the lÏM të My Io jaa that he had better tion' ' to thé luge of money he
beat it to Engtand«, , Old man J3i;dd, -whô a private früm a
»*v« revised his jàdgýnênti,én the:., lirgo kçrK'hirÉ. in:cjgamtm he had m tmp»
thîngs of Iiie, stfll stoutly cWtàed, that Eng-o ance ftem old man Büdd, whoýéerW»jy
104 *ai a country in which no deSnt man see-his son dying for England and dnkg,,

live, but le héd'a notion that on, on th
= dtwZt 

rightèý.of Lond - no in a day,
dying', for her thete wusýsorne_ as illé: wap vas sti Young and, the,

ïbiý "ng. Soht #eài md. stopped at Weht had hot -q'u e reàfised,. i

S,
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'W pbbce young Jack had
of time to look

and made the
-irim: of his visit te Lon-

The best part of
tbelûSt of it was that he
fen in love with Dorothy

whon! he met in
when he was a î i1ji

clean-shaven Cana-
and Dorothy re-

tigrmttýd, just because
'be Moked just what she
oMgkknd a clean-shaven
ýcà%"» ought te be.

Vvben. Jack joined the-
':e__ptmy they told him to

a moustache. After
tbe trouble began.

For fifteen days he had
jwt 9myed. bis upper lip-
nit idea was te obey the

and grow a
ý"jOýthbruSb. At the end

fifteen days he had not
a toothbrush.
grown looked

a smear. Still,
loyal and will-

ler, and 0'iders
*we orders. He wanted
4» look the part as a
'*irrior, and hoped that

swear would grow
-1ý,jete a toothbrush'big and

'Ibriody eh"gh to'frighten
lltin.. She pointed at the am«r cm bis upffl lip

end of fifteen
he:.tdok the smear te see Dorothy Dorothy projecto ber foreAnger at her

lover and pointed ftût at the smur-the StneatDorothy hada good look at the once
trim Cânadian face, saw the smear, on he fondly hoped wu going to b a to

ýàà visîbjý wiîted., 
e othbnnhý

big and, bristly enoue th scare the Hun.
she said, almost "Y, "Iwe have 44Mat is it ? » she &*ed, and pouted.

Studying the direction of a plump ard

,.SÙm dear lady," said Jack. "Ivegotto artistic forefinger, Jack Budd gathered She
a friendly:feding for a girl w4en 1 was pointing at the Mwth on bis upper lip.

to Its a moustache, P* heanswered prompuy.
SUPPOWY" she sugOsted,. ""You w0uldnt "At le.aSte" he *dded, "ies beginning to be
ine rudeAf 'l were te point.11 'One." It OMY wantg care and inte"ve culture."

ffl àtwV'heanSweiýà. 1tAýythiàgyOU celtes not'a moustache » she argued; "itla a' e
easty tlea cauk.'Pf
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«Really," jack urged, "its.doing its best Toronto « boys into, solemn asses. Ruily
to live up to -the Army Regulations. At the clever people never think, you know. 1-h"
moment it is only fifteen days old. 1 trust should ' guess' their ways through life like
you approve." good Canadians. And besides, the moustache

1--approve 1 Il she said. «'Approve-of does not look like the result of thought-
that 1 Il Again she pointed.' Myself, 1 was thinking---ý'

WhaCis wrong with it ? " jack asked. It was his opportunity. '«Of course, not
"Everytbingý" Dorothy said promptly. , being a Canadian you cas think," he said

"As a moustache it is hopelessly wrong. suavely.
Considered as a smear it is effective. It "Of course," she answered, "All the Eng-
makes nie. think you want washing. At first lish think- That is why we are muddling the
it seemed to me you had started to become a war. If we didn't think we should n«
Christy Minstrel with one dab of the burnt muddle. We should ust 'guess, and be
cork. Then 1 gave you. the benefit of the effective in the Canadian manner."
doubt. You do not appeal to me as a man 44 And you were really thinking," ja&
who is likely to become partly Christy Min- prompted maliciously.'Il was thinkinx you werestrelised. Then 1 thought youd been writing in troub4e,home to father for more money and had 1 ratinISP'lt dearm," she said, ber round voice vib
the ink andsmudged your Canadian beauty. with sympathy. 1 was thinking-forgive me
1 could forgive you for that, -because if you for emphasising the thinking part-that yS
really love mi you will need the money. But had done something dreadfui. 1 had fornud
when you tell me it is a moustache you take the idea- "
me at a disadvantage. If you had prepared Dorothy stopped, and pointed.at his upper,
me for this development 1 would not bave EP-
beenrude. 1 should not have pýinted." You had formed an idea ? Il jack prompted.

"My idea," he said apologetically, "was to "Certainly," she said, with dignity. -1
grow this moustache and get it out of my had formed an' idea. We do that in En
syàtem." land, with an effoýt-even in war times.

"Rubbisht"Dorothyatnswered. "Oldjoke had the notion you were wearing the smear
-very. As à matter of fact it is B.C.---and as a disguise."
that does not mean British Columbia. Noal jack hesitated and was lost.
said the same thing about his whiskers. And '«No," he said at last. "It is not ia dhs
Noah, besides being soffie shipbuilder, had guise. Now my idea- l'
to know about dodging the barber. After all, "As a good Canadian you ought not to.
when it came to hairdressink, Noah could not developý ideas," she said mockingly.
carry two of everything. Try again. He pèrsisted.

Wel 1, 1 thought- " he began. I had an idea,'l he. said firmly. «My
Dorothy laughed aloud. belief was you'd like me better with the tootb,
"You thoughtl" she said; "Thats just brush. Yeu might think 1 am on the lieà*

silly. Conadians never think." quarters Staff instead of being MeMy,,
"But 1 did think," he said humbly' *'I Canadian private. I thought if you saw My

thought as 1 hâd never grawn a rnoustach,&, latest developmentyou might want tp--«-
before 1 might try one* now. 1 thought it kiss me?'
would be a variation fr6m the merely Rat Porothy laughed deliciously.

"What is it you Canadiansfaclal viewpoint. 1 thougbt if it came off- saysý obé
or on-you might ta#e. a lSener fancy to a asked. Nothing doing. If 1 had evu
new face." thought of kissing you again-and 1 neVqw

Dorothy laukhed. The room wüs. filled hav,,-.I would not now. You un
"Nô," he said. "i surei -u

with the tinkling. melody of ber hilarity.' y cloI not nder.
«Il MY dearold jack,' she'said, *ith a gurgte, stand. That's because Im a Canadian mW

foyou ought not to think. Thinking makes mustn't think."
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wetr. Tha grwtmof our wit a smearol akg, wihafigdsie

$$Nthngy sidDorotliy. "A toothbrush. would like pol otk o o idnug

pit t. ut din'tsay a god ootbruh.'to thiank you are theKie.

tochbushs heyseafter a fire or somne his tIiougt eedr.H aeu i

-t«nt>, e eciedto bewhat he really as ble-i eto lotrebakt n

4wàk 1 1 nDorthy, hesai ernly, " you've got tq in Ikithnh on hti hi idm

jwwisâchàýsom hvewhaiskers. A weUl- bined intliec mlydi oenn h
înostahe roprlytrained gives the rynmaigGetBti wtshi,
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"Nowll' Jack $«id
tenftly. doNovi--l am
no longer disguised.

.1ÏNOW-1 am no longer
like General Joffre. I -e

am the man you said you
loved--the inan yos once x
kissed.

She shrugged ho r
shculden.

'Il cannot do it again,'*
she. an»wed. " 1 simply
caangt kiàs you now."44 Biut YOU..... mid the

Ve. monstwJm stood in the
eY " Ira ho protemed.

She laughed.
"Il l" it'l' Dorothy

anumrede "I wu Soing
to tell you 1 did, coly..

Myou looked so comman&
ing before you ran away
lm aight. And now

She eftmed bystcrical.
0# 1

why oo-où? he

Now, 1', cannot kiss
YOU until Yeu grow it
apin. adore, *, y 0 U
Wked iô like a COnquer-
Ing bero thai 1 thought
the war wu.rWly over.
After, since you have Sy A, 2. jïwM

shawA, you * ut look like Tbe psMot s LW blm ul4 Bill, dqn't blew it mi Mmst the
yourWf--&,eimple Cand- War Savic* Commi*tt» »Y don't wme nothink

Y
She laughed AgMn And

loft him...A P"di" Lte u»«--qu «»rt the has a toothbrush once more;
Vote. sits on his knée and tells him he la

He W to rSWn unkissed for fiftSn 4M, enough, with or without. That. is perbye
*nd even th«n--ýqw a écod C*nadi*n ý sbould- bécaise, in addition to a moustache, he w«m
ho «0 thought. th» UglWh au ùWtteere a waâing-Xick, an ill-fitting suit of blue

But he lm mît. her: phoûwapb to a red tie, an& is ocmionally driven Abou i
old man Budd, in Totonto, Wl the sanie, erid a motor-tearýby an English duchew. Dtn*hy,
destdW her as a peuh. Also, he lhas taken says he dm not look like a ýonque=, etq.

'W to né his relatiom in England, and WASI with hie toothbmsh, but she firmiy
glid that ahe. stuaned thetn And now he he has acted like one..

JC

ÏK
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OF. Phttoon wWch has just taken up trench quarters for the firai time Are yo-0

sirgeant>except that you've forgotten to »M out the water winte

CANADIANS
By THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROD]CRTS

adian Army (apart frorn the mere hoine-bom troqps in the Canadim Ex-
thàt remai.ns of the old Active peditionary Force. 1 have heard it dwiýit

,ýO>Dsi$U of. several hundreds of thou- upon at considerable length and argued over
rik. a di other ranks," commis- with considerable heat in messes, in ante.

le
»cruited in Canada for overseas roorns, in tents, in- bute and in homb. 1

"a part oUthe regular army of the have hearà much useful breath expended upon
They are paid, armed and it, as if it were a Matter that explained 3ome.

the Canadian Govefnment. thýng vital or pmved sorne .gTeat truth, as
CANADA Jè", on their shoulders. if it were a question that called aloud eidier

froo time to ýftne (during and forlexfflure on the house-top or for conceal-
i**y Plain winter, of, igi4-i,5), ment in the " r.
dî«mufien of the p"centage of, During six mcoths in France 1 never he&M

X

3ý

S
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the subject touched upon in conversation, of these; and yet no one of the battalions
even after dinner; but in France, between differed greatly from another in spirit or

Divisional Headquarters and the enemy's fire- quality. In their men, their non-ccxnmis-
trenches, subjects -of discussion and indi- sioned officers and their company Officers

viduals alike soon sink or rise to their true there was nothing to choose between thern.

kvels of importance. 1 grieve to say that These ranks in every battalion represented
this does n'ot seem to be the case in England; eagerness to fight, sacrifice and pure

and so,,for .the information of those who think pqtriotism.

that the militaryspirit of a Canadian soldier Such differences in quality-or shall we say
depends ut al[ on the geographical circum- in reputation ?-which gradually came intu
stances of his birth---andwith apologies to being during the days at Valcartier and on
my comrades, dead and alive, in England Salisbury Plain, telling for this battalion and
and in Franc4.--l shali now attempt to dis- against that, were due to the senior offiSrs
pose of this subject from what 1 firmiy believe of these units. In other words, many high
to be the point of view of evM man who considerations influenced the appointments of
carries the six letters of that honoured and senior officers,--considerat ions not. always of
beloved name on the shoulders of his service. military qualifications. In yet other words,
jacket. politics, which mercifully shot over the heads

The forming of the First Canadian Con- of the rank and file, and likewise of subalterns
tingent in August, 1914 was practically the and captains, had too much concern in the
mobilisation of ready units of the Canadian appointments of many of our seniors. It is
Militia. In every part of the Dominion te- only fait to say, in concluding these few S»
çruiting for overseas service was carried on marks on this soinewbat delicate subject, that
by militia officers ut the headquarters of in the majority of cases these appointments
militia regi!nents. In the West, the country left nothing to be desired.

of young men, militia organisations were new, During our winter on Salisbury Plain we
but the inaterial for active service was large. were given a bad name for lack of discipline.
Much of this first-class and ready material I refrain from asking if any other forte of
consisted of young men who had adventurtd new troops of the British Army, numbering
westward froin the older eastern provinces; 33,000 men of all arms, would have main.
but even more of it consisted of adventurous tained as high a standard of discipline and
manhood from England and Scotland. The fortitude urider the sarfie conditions. For the
East recruited its battalions froin a firmiy purposes of this paper I ûccept the charge
established population which had already in of lack of discipline, and without hesitation
past years contributed much of its young (and equally without malice) 1 lay much of
manhood to the West. Crack militia regi- the blame for this charge ut the doors of a
ments frorn such centres of population as few of our "old soldiers." These old soldiers
Montreal and Toronto filled their ranks for had been born in almost every cornei ofthe

service abroad without much difficulty, and, Empire; but the accidents of the locatima

upon arrival< ut Valcaàier, simply changed of their nativities had nothing to do with
their regirnýntaI- numbers for battalion their actions. They were old soldiers, As

Î' such they knew how to have whatthey called
In the infantry battations of the First Cana- a good time under the Most adverse con-

dian Coittingent, as they,,were originaïly ditions. Also they were willing to. give you

formed, the percentage of Englie- and Sýcots- soldiers the benefit of their knowledge. They
born officers and'men graded downwaïd from made the mud fly. They got.themselvu-and
West to East. In the Western units and de- others into trouble. They consurned VM,
tachments there were many Englishmen and quantities ofstrong liquor and wandered Jar

Scotsmen (and doùbtless Welshmen, and even from home. Later ühey proved thernselves &a
while in the detachments from the -willing to show their less experienSd COM.

extreme East there were comparatively, few rades how to fight as they had been to in.
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them in less creditable military activi tend to his corps; and beyond that his
They were good men, those old soldiers heart embraces the whole British Armv.

:.H ci ours--and now the majority of them arc This is true of every soldier worthy of
iiiid 

men. 
1 salute 

thern 
1 1 know 

that they 
the 

name, 
whatever 

his 
regim 

nt 
It

'WAW feel both pain and astonisliment to true of every Canadian soldier, no matter if
tWâk rhat their frisky "old soldier" sins he first saw the light of day in London, in
gg4am military discipline on Salisbury Plain Edinburgh, in Leeds, in Toronto, in Van-
ierged to give a bad name to a force Of 33,000 couver, or in Halifax, Nova Scotia, just as

M ud-soaked, uncomplaining over- it is true of every English and Scottish
soldiers. soldier. Whatever a man used to be, he is

Fffla the miseries of Salisbury Plain the now, what hiscap badge proclaims him.
Canadian Divi-

Mnt - to France.
"blooded at the

4p«md balle of Ypres;
Ask if tÙe work of

..-C,Ïýéý-Canadians during
i eitýim.turible and heroic

W» the work of a
u" .,of undisciplined

nt* there 1
MR to prove that

çÊcer and man
"Canada

4lý4I oulders con
las Sb

:himself a Cana-
md is, so con-
by his comrades

t S$ervation. He
also*corisider him-

*n gnglishman or a
n,, but what of

j4e is no less a
an,....ejiher in hùs.

hý*rrý or in the

Airst objea of a
"à ýoye'and pride

the ladies
is imme

Tt may be a
or:: a company.

comesý his
ilext he is.

thç good By ArMIur M«ezwd
brigade. THINGS THAT MATTER
egion of Colonel Cayenne is interrupted in tb* enjoymept of a Lotee. his'divi- bath by the arrivàI of au orderly with the following " UrgentAnd so meffle fi-cm H.O.:-"Pleage report immediately ta this office

,and Irove ex- what is beingdone with your boues and fat.»
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In France 1 hâd the good fortune to enjoy the battalion's operations until death rekamd
the friendship of an infantry brigade that him from, his duties twenty minutes later.
originally hailed f rom the Western Provinces Major Stuart was one of our best. Me
of Canada. Even when 1 knew- it in the field served his battalion, the Canadian Corps, a"

from Scptember,, igiS, to April, igi6-it the Empire with whole-souled devotion; and
maintained much of its cri inal territorial yet, before the war, he was, a 'Citizen of the
character, in spite of many casualties and United States of America. He was an officer
many reinforcements. Its General Officer in a cavalry regiment of the American Army
Conîmanding (at thut time) now commands a but at the outbreak of war he exchanged hie
Canadia» diyk"n. Re was an Irishman American commission fur King Georgels,,comw.
before ho became a Canadian. Not only had mission, and donned the khaki service-jacket
he been born in Ireland, but he had risen to with "Canada" on the shoulders. Doubtim
field rank in an Irish regiment. He is a Staff his desire to fight for right against vrong,-
Colle4e maný4 He went to, Canada before the was his initial inspiration; it-is possibWthat.
waî of his own free wilf, and *in October, the professional soldier's thirst for Miâtary
sqi4--4L9o of his own free will-he returned experiences also had'something to ý do: wfth -
tc.this aide of the Atlantic as a C4n*dian that adventurous change in his carSr; tma
coioliel In'commind ci a Canadian battalion. 'with every day of his service his baft.dÏm

-91ter- came near« to bia heart, and he found biwo.
This oMcers promotion bas, been unt q

ing, but m well-deserved. that doubtless boit seff fighting for Cana" and for Engta" m
he transferred at any time to an English surdy as for the greater but lm, hunum a",
division he would have éttained his present personal cause of civilisation.
rank withequ*1 celerity. But he didn't ttans- One could go on for ever in this veù4
fer. ln the<:beart of Canada, in the heans of telling of devotion to duty, of gallant dmome
thq men he ha% led in battle, and in his own and of heroic deaths of Canadian officers *M.
heart he Is a Canadian soldier. The cr"t Cýnadian men born here, rn , but »&
of bis military carSr is, first to hiniseff ug jealous of the reputation of his oixn pardcbw
tbdà, to canade, unit, and proud of the fact that hie giory it

1 #new a major la a battaliod of this &ame Canada"s, glory.
btigode. Hisham.wasrStuan. Eveninthat. We am all Cinadians; and if one is mm
bt«alion ho,"# rmarIcable for bis Wn sense of e Canadian than apother it Io because'bb
of duty and bis ôool valourà. In the Ypres bu served Canada more devotedly in thla
Salient in June ' ci lm year (igi6) à battalion worid -war.
of the major's brigade, whieb hâd recintly On my mother's side 1 boast à loyd
suffered heavy casualtite in it3 senior ranks, Colonial and Brffish North Amer
wAas boolSd ta, go dverthe top i n à countit- gree of a length exceeded only by a»u, et
ta ck agaitist the attàcking Germons. . O»ing Red Indian blood; but, as a Cana&àn, 1

to..this v-mporary shortagt of seniori4 the sider-every offiSr or man of the C&mdan
ibajot, obt*JTWd permission from lis. Cou%.. Army who bas spilled his,-blood in Fnubc%
iiundîng 001cer te attach himSlf to thê or whose services in France bave bew
comrade battalion for, the duration of the or more d1rectly aggrewive thon my own-

whether W was.born in the, heqrt et Lon"
Mer went dvér, the top. with the coüôterîý., otia the woods of Canad" bettèr-c»mi"

*î%1y to be shot thr*vgh the thau myseli,
on the parapët. IH e îàto thle fieýý Homeýborn and Canadia>born, OU dW,
wtd sent over tbe mon4 'waw of the sire to lm known ofily by the bedge:,we w«r.

A shell burst' dm in front. of *bere Ouraervices--heroic or otherwisej ajýcirçu»à,.
stances and dutiee shape thim

ho ut and: shattered 4«b hJe k toàk --4re fim to,

dom morp an contiàua.e Canadathen tô the Empire, and tJ&mýtD ti»
mi", to command, tbý.:îrenéh. end, d greatcayse of civilisatioit.

4x,
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THE FOURTH OF AUGUST
A Hitherto Unyme=hedk Dramatic StLetch

By JAMES BERNARD .FAGAN

CHARACT ERS Colonel. [Laughing.] You mean that infernat
H.H. Tait Ma»*AjAsn Guraa Saxon. Gierman. Yes, of course he's at the bottom of it.
BARON VON HoKNans1am. The curtains L. are moved aside,
TINA Faou.sa, alias BaroneSst VOn HOhenstein. Green. Take care 1
COLONEL SIR HARVEY, MOORE, British Resident TmtA FaÔLEna. a tall, beautifiuwma in cuening

at Mulpar, dress of pale gold tissue enters R. She lo
%fi. H. .R·EN, I.C.S., Secretary to the Resident. at the two Englishmen, then, smiling to A#@.
Offiers, Guards, Servants. self, crosses the scene and disappears be-
SOENE.-The Maharajah's Palace at Mulpur, tween th# curtains R. back. They staW

T IME.--The evening of August gik, 1g14. wuatching ker n the avkuwrd attitude ofm«n
Seas.~A bèckmarle u A ait n the presence of a om to whom the

the back a triple archway thrðugh which the Colonel not eerod pue.Se othdvi
naoonlight Streams, -with, a beSoy overlooking an o see the devil's da.] pa fted
the City. Right, a singe archway over- which you. yJoe sei a fu
han lofty maroon and gold curtains. Left front, Cone.Ysth ans ia rypct
lmn arehway hung with curtains of the same Ca orone Yies te aroes .vr rt
ealour. In sthe centre of the marble ficor a Green. By Jove 1 I should -hate to think te
Peralan earpt. SeverAl lamps bang from the IdMhrjh. s' laigsrih.Iv
ceiling, one directly over a loWf Oriental table. ald ahara wasn't plyngsragt.Iv
There are à few chairs and no incongou Euro- awy ie i

Colonel. Yes--es-but he's headstrong, andpenfuiuMwt trexetiM a gran he loves mystif6cation. He's about as deep s thepano. The scnei emspty. Outide can bey
bard thie seatn of tom-toms broken from time Indian Ocean, and a little bit more We may be

so tme b at ra'son the eve of war-we can't -take risks. 1 hopeto tme y, fif an drm bnd. he urtins he's playing straight-but I wish to goodness we
R.ar prtd ndon o te a oéhl nd knew what his game was. [Re go@$ to arekiwsy

aoloe G yCLOE IRHRVYMou n C. and stands looking out. The gom-tems anè
MRý ag".the fe and drum cen be kean occasionoRy voy

Servant. Will the Sahibs be seated. Hia faintly in the distance.]
Highne s la till at dinne. HÏs Highness did The cartains R. art held aside by two servant
Dot expect the Sahibs before nine. and H.H. Tam MAHARAJAH enters. He is a

colonel. It's gaite right. We are a few big man, olie comple -Md jWth da snu#
minutes before our Lime. black mioustache. He smalei oftenrand at

Thke servant g96&es out. Monznd Cassu sit. tintes looks anutterably bored. Re speI
Green. [Aller a taue.3 1hSppose YOU Me£n slowly and "ih a quaint accent, sat and

to gieit to him pretty strong i lkea-urn.
ColoaL Sfsnight from the shoulder. . Yes, Makaraj. My' apológies, Sir Harvey, ta

was not here to recesve you. [Shakng han&s
Green. can be no questio that, these" e i.

troops are nes'1evica [il* goes go the back and Colonel. - Pray don't apoloise, Your High.
stanads looking out.] ness; we were rather early.

Colonel Nioaewhsteòar. . . .These are six MaharaL. [Skaking hands with Casan.} Gýod
teen thmoses mien onder lrs a the State at evening, hr. Green. Let us ait down. If 1 kad
this momsent u.ekixtt 4bousand at the very knovwn in tine 1 should like you to, have dim

east, with me. (They M.1
reeulethtgu ta CoLonk ,yur Highness is very kind,bu1Grene. Andt tat quelten ta o-ight am afraid our visit to-night la moeto aase bein

bheylve got five batier ofiistieryý up at nature.

agpre Where the dlevit have they com aka. de...Ad what is the seao
roeseh ?you boaour me with an ofElal visit?

Geen. We'd bette go tg the devil and ask, Colonel Yoùr Highness is doubtles awae0
Sr certa happenings in Europe nfhich alake th
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UMM tt mome Colonel. 1 hope it will be satisfactory, Youriïmr one of very grave concern in the
in of ee

of the. British Empire. Highness.
wars. and rumeurs of wars," as Maharai. Tell me, do you think the Empire

700 Bay. will be at war?
cWOWL Precisely. This is a time for plain Colonel. Thing-s look very grave.

Maharai. What is your latest news?
j(ahayai. Speak plainly, Sir Harvey. Colonel. The chance of peace hangs by a. verv

cpioneL 1 feci it rny duty.to remind Your slender thread. We must hope for the best.
lFligiu>e« of the treaty between the

îý4' el -l Government Maharai. A ve-ry slender thread-then we
India and the late Maharajah your father, te may hope for the best.

XkkbYour Highness subscribed on your acces- Colonel. Your Highness, there is another,
to. the throne. matter to which I feel bound to call your atten-

Indeed, I re-member ve-ry well. tioný If .. . if we should unfortunately become
A icle Nineteen of the treaty stipu- involved in this war . .. [He pauses.]

shali Maharai. If-ah, yes.lites thit the army of the State of Mulpur

gt V» -tim exceed seven thousand men with Colonel. The presence here of Brron von
Hehenstein aM bis wife as your guests becomes

Seven -thousand men. [Nod at once impossible.
re-rnember ve-ry -%vell. Maharai. Indeed yes that is a pity.

e for They are such charming people. Yeu have netYour Highness will forgive M
tbat you appear te have fergotten. met them P

1 do not understand. Colonel. [Shaking his head-1 1 am under the
there impression that the Baron bas avoided a meetir4r.#IéiUL ýWe have reliable evidence that

rd$ of sixteen thousand men in your Maharai. Oh n6l A charming man. And bis
moment. wife . ..so beautiful so acSmplished . . .

them, Sir when she sine it is wonderful
044 ll ' You have counted Colonel. hese peoý1e have been Your Hicrh-

Maharajah Sahib, there are eight ness's guests for five months. In view of Îhe
34.mS.stationed in this city now. That gravity of the situation 1 wish to suggest raoU

ate of a military expert. There arc respectfully that Your Highness requetrt thern to
à une. 1[nother eight thousand in different parts terminate their visit at once.

Maharai. [Rising.1 At once 1am
1 think you are mistaken, Colonel. Mooitiz and GaitaN also rise.

Mt contradict you. 1 -de net know. Colonel. 1 wish Io press that nost
Win take steps immediately to have th e Your Highness.

;ijoëtw inquired into . .. and 1 will let Yeu
ttle,.re-sult. You have' dined. Permit me te

c .offée and 1iqueursýand Mr. Gr-een.
L Thank you; we have just had coffee.

ý JagpUryesterday saw five batteriesagent ai 7
Can Vour Highness deny that?
cannot. 1 was net there. Nor

éuý Highness denies the accuracy

1 deny nothing-1 do' net know. 1 e*O,

th.àt it is not possible that I could
ân» for these troo-psi or the cannon.

is impessible, and they do not
the ngle coine te our knowledge that

Months of Mbty and June a quite extra-
rnbgr of cases labelled agricultural
Wérç lantied on Portuguese territorý-

oWst abnormal number of large pianos.
fin îf1sappeared-

1 piaùosýthat is very lunny
the Portuguese were so musical.

1 undertake within two days te
t retUrn of the-num- By Gý M. à%yw

you f«ith an -éxac in my State, also -the EVERYTHIN 0 HAS ITS USES
I think that should he satis- No. I.-The Bayonet

À .
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Maharal. 1 will meet yeu hall "y. Il there is Sh4 shrugs her shouMers.
Peace, my guests are my Cuesta. If tbere is war, Tina. Did you meet the Englishmen?
baron vS Holienstein gves baçk to hi& country Baron. We bowed, and said it was " boL
by the shortest po"ible route. Youâresatisfied? Tina. Is there any news to-night?

C«daiteL Pending further Instructions I Baron. Noue, except that we are at war with
mm satisfied. France as well as Russia. But that was certki&

Maharaï. 1 go w*th you ta your carriage. [Ne Kreutzer pronlis«I to send riie a telegram igum
claps'his hands. Tiio servants draw axi* the Bombay, but it bas not come yet
curtains R.) Ab---the Baron himself It is Tinaý How long ahaU we have te stay bu%a fortuinate meetig . I wiJI,ýýese t ru. H# Fritz?
crossds ta mut BAROX, v #nZw À Baron. As long as there i3 danger th«
homwy, Porid man in ovoning drois itâh dinner England will fight we must stay. 1 mug ait
jache My dear Baron permit me Io pn> here with my finger on thé buttm thet win &.4
ont ellonel Sir Harvey M the British the mine.
Ruldent Mr. Gr-een-Baron von Nohenstein. Tina. The mine?
Th* mon bou Ytiffly, th« BAitcw Wnging his Baron. His Highness the Maharajah ci Uté.
##4 togoth#r ioith a cUck.] Sir Harvey Moore pur. When the day comes [Re pnqtat M ù».

bas very kindly called to inquire &[ter the state ginarY button) he will blow Indit about th lu
of-My hewth. Cars of the English donkeys. e nt

Colond. Delightful evening. Tina- You arc very sure about him--J doultBarom Dell htf 1 alnu>gt MOI -and the k»w what he thinks.
beautifui Moonfi lit Baron. You look into, his eyes. 1 look Into, bbiffl lastinight. 

mind.

Çrgm. Awfufy have got hirn like that. [CkncàùW
BaPoiL Brrr 1 But it is summer am sur. fut. A servant enters R.,ivith a 1«g gigiw ofiwised it is not botter. ilager boer on a salver.] Ah ha
Colonot If jou an thinkinir of staying longer, Famosl [Re sits. The t#rvwg pkw#,# tL bowe

b"*19aron--.-you will find it mw-h botter. besido hiiiï and retires. The BAxS
L 'Darm Ah, so, glus in front « him gasing at ii.1 14 It bat

àVahami. Sir Harvey Moom ýxnd Mr. Green wonderful 1 Here in the very beart oftbe bu%
am obl4red to go, unfortuaately-1 will return in barous East, surrouaded by temples Mid lumaluand ' ild beasts, our German betr i@ ahialae.*,f» moments, Baron. [ The mon agau bow w
stiffly. TA* MAnAitAlà» L" Sm HasLvtvaway; (Ha drinks, thon maching his Ups.] Aht

You wâl fflvey to..the Viceroy àtar of German world-power to, the en&:.Oi tbeW 00#«*w4Omera4 wheu you write, an ex.: eworIdI [Tho MAiLtRAj« rotur«. He .1111111111i14
kya 40 . the 81*w1ý, lo;t in thought.] Prou't, My triud

u0vernuient ýornd'lau»aimn MY to 1 drink to " The Day 1 " [Rising Sd dmMiq me
tim X4-Emp««. 1Th*Yý90 out.., BAUOI# VON gIM8. Th# MARARMAR waas to*"à à#

'P dg after thm. A 'ut&MWmt Uter TUM
ontors R., thm tum q$dckjý Md etatdi tofking
oui bdhwon tk#

-Baroik Tinal Whatiathe

T" Nothing. f5h* do&"'M# cwtains.) 1
tbfflbt »awme Wàà kdbwiug Me. [$ho Moks

BOfm. Ofte 01 the semqté.
Th& 'Perbape, 1 c&il&lt »Ce -but Uféit Oum

down.]
U be uiéd ta that, my dett

tde L

but. 4* you know, w1ý*î 1eý1 béiÎ?l
learon,' What?
Tiýý 1,W that we A" watched-from ffw)dup

If " go «»y, we gre lýed. -
wbérever WC am 4w>éooe le wÏieing, mmeme

we-ý* n~ me them
By 1cý J4«ý,ghinr.] Yeu -art. aa:4c4-tu, my

dear; your Ideas aye::ot the theatee Yqu am 'M RIPTHING HAS tU'tMÉ8L'ý
twayï, la M th4tî#t. "aLkib-ý Nô. Z--ý-The Sted fidà«. >

ji
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his head. I hope you have satis- night a telegrarn-from Calcutta--4Mthere May
Resident as to the state of your be news-great news.

's health ? Baron. Your Highness, ýit inaýy be bef«e this
[Turning with a smile. ] Oh yes; I night is over we shall have.taken the first

eAvôured to, reassure him. step.
Ah bât 1 Maharai. Every 'event has its appointod time.

Iliey were afraid that 1 was afflicted Its happening can neîther be hurried nordelayed.
Zfeater number of troops than they con- [He turns te the Baroness.] Baroness, will yow

for, me. not siiýW to us to-hight?
ho l Tinaý Not to-night, Your Highness. Do ne

They had heard that 1 was suffering ýsk me. ... 1 le4 [She gives q .Little
Cny of new artillery. shudder.] There is au oppression in the air.

Alaharai. Many nights our ears have drunk at
)But 1 have told thern that 1 am well, the river of your song-and this night may be

symptoms, if any, were greatly the last.
Tina. Why does Your Highness say that?

It makes my blood boil--La high, well- Maharai. , Did not -your husband say, "' Before
dgnt of royal' princes to, be corn- this night is ovèr the% .&st iltep niay be
the sons of shopkeepers 1 Gott in 'taken.

%t:perbaps it is not for long. 1 am Baron. Sing, liebchem
g tÈîýgrarn to-night-fr6m Bombay- Tirgi. I cannot refuse Your Bigbness acy-
'be Oews--great news. thing. (She seaU herself ai the pianocmd jing$

Thot is strànge. I,. too, expect to- the 1'Chatison de lAdieu of Tosti, The

ETTING A 'MOVE, ON
redW) - ýFine bey, M'y dcajý,. fLiîçý I>oy:.; à w

C",

&,ka
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14AHA"J.4n leans on the piano uýakhing her. o'clock last night the British Clovernment de,
Before the 3ong is flnished a servant brings a clared war on Gerrnany. It is from Hartman,,Mw
folegrans on a salver to the B,%itoN, ivho opens it secret agent at Bomboy.
and rises. She breaks a# the song, staring ai A pause.
the &ROW, but $titi play$ softly.] Maharai. We can hear the footsteps of Fate-

Maharai. - (Turning.] The news you wait for But who shall say whither they go? t.ýH8 go«
has Sme, Baron 1 up to the back and stands looking ou

Baron. Yç& It is from Bombay. It is in a Tina. Cowardsl treacherous cowwd#1
sWial cipher. 1 must go to, my room fer the The English wait till our hands are, full . . .
key. Men 1 bave deciphered it you ghall assassins 1 They stab us in the back 1 Wk-
kPow. [He gocs osit R. j4lowed by the servant.] might have known it.
TmA ployo sottly. The MAHAitAlAii gýoes Io ý her. Baron. We are prcpared even for that.

Maharaj. whtn 1 listen to your sýnging It is the end of England. [In aý Jouer ucicg.l
[Taking a nng Leave us alone. We must brin matters to awar seems in another world. 

R. ?he BAitow jay#from his finF4r.] This ring belonged to an head here. (She gocs ou
ancestor of mine It came from Persia four his papers on the table on ivhich ha spreaà a
hundred years ago. .[Ho hands it to her.] Wge inap. A pause.] Your Highness 1

Tina. It is beautiful ...*ha t a very large Maharai. Ves, Baron? [Without trW"g.)
Baron, T)ie Day Il has arrived.

Maharal. It in not go great as my admiration Maharal. [Turning.] Indeed indS&
of sinrinc. But it is yours. [He Comes d&wn.j

riz. Wine 1 Baron, T-he daY of decision and the hmr
Maharai. 1 will put It on your finger. to 1 of action. We must move to-night

Sho hoUi out hor hand h»king at it. Maharal. [Abstraciedly.] Yes tbe
Tina. Ach, sù wunderschan't newso as ý YOU Say is the most grave
Maharaj. (Looking at her vith halt-Closed most grave.

cysi andsmihng.] 1 would like to dress yqq with Baron. The blow must be struck tonight and
jewels fi= head to loot. it cannot lai].

'Tina. Wàk a laugh. 1Mat would bc a little The MMU"IAH SUS iriaring.at the map. > >
draughty. Mahival. It is 'a very grave decLeka te mabè

MaAmoi. You are very beautlful. in a moment. DO. you not think it is botter f%
Ti"&. Am 1 ? sleepfor tc-night, and in the morning wbM
Ma)iarW. Yu. )dâ*y PèoJýe1 have told yeu the brain is clear..

that ?et ou like to hear it, always. Baron. Your Highnesi, the 'reat secret et
Tim; e4 1 ameur:k'mài what people Germany's stiron th is insta t: reg iness

think.
UgUral. 1 ihink you are b«utiful. -1"

ad
teà gola, r'are. , You seeni like sunlight

n ay au . at night you are like the mist
round ýthe MOQUI

Tîna. ., 1 thipk you would make love very
Pretti1,yý

Maharab Prettily 1 No.., 1 make love as, 1
make ý war- 'lire and when it - passes
there li'nothing leit. Aïe yoé afraid?

Ua4rai.'.,Gf 1ove like thaîte
Rûing.] Make war fo r me and 4

1 shall be afra;d ot nothing.
Mah4»1. [Sm&ng. Po you .hate the

En liebb -so muW ate them. - And you In
youF he.àft you hate thèm es bitterlî se we do.

you are great,.*& yowéan be as
YOU-Ares. ... then [she hows c'ut.
Xýrhande'ý Me Unds, mer it.aold 'hà

Atahm' (HoUing h« hoM.J.. That ji the
bon1 1 wM M 'War.

7ýimtoy1w retums R. Et a nufftber of
Sho draut herýhO«d - NY away. EVERYTHING IfAS ITS UàBaVottr ffigbneý#, the ne 9 Most

grâvt. IN# holds oui ih# te4graM.,),.At el.even No. .3.-The Gu Rèlaam' .... ..

AL A
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Beiv mcmrds bl s ae wt coc hik ndb e gd .

*beCnuk: O datwhrei, hysin

u e lâit. [He, brigs his ist down onthe ar n Bu .I tel y . Ha e e t-O r

a'bag.] It s th sa e hre. You re gens . . n eery Stàt evryw ere

YO h v t enyth usn toos Y u vryhig is arage. t i»a ahie

hunre g ns .. ne unre K upp Itwil w rk -fke.a acin
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Mahar4 And honoud, *tarve; ber Empire will be gone; Egypt WM bdýýBaém-' M" - is the. shield behind w'hich the Turkish; South Africa Dutch; AustraU
eW ýoý bides wpat.he cannot hold. There is no na l that is too far. We waste words. Wie

hommr ... save tu the might of your sviord. have not to talk ... but to do. Your K%,hacu,
MAM«Affl leam his héad on his hand and at once the orders to mobilise, and to destmy %k

ýî Mires Aù ayes. A pame.] your Highness 1 viaduct ai Dahrabad.
You do not heiitaýe? Maharai. Atý once 1 ... 1 do not think it ig

A(aharq. 1 was thinkkg. possible at once . .. to take such a step, with.
Sanm Of what? out deliberation ... without care.

4 tW«>-ýhea my fatw was Baron. (Breaking irl.] Not possiblr-
A "é, m enffly ye-ais ag% yet before but what do you say? is ihe owly.7DUr Germaa Empire eximed, when the whisper possible

of the wi*d passeci over India, saying, "It is the Maharai. Listen to me. Vou say la th M-
end <d E4tland." And many beJseved Arid many weeks you will take Paris?
rffl il; arms, and the BritiW were killed . . . Baron. ja 1 That is so.

evSltheir wornen aRd children. Maharai. 1 will meet you half way. On tW
14-wm,. That is war; ind frightfulness, too, day you enter Paris 1 Win give the ordem
a goo weapoa, Biwm [Springing to bis loci and

Eý# My father said to himW4ellThe 
hands in the air.) Gott in Himmel 

1 aber

U' 1 ', tu L i.
is,-x jug Rëý It wW ome again entsetslichl [Turning to him.] .1 ten you, tâne

WwW be g'vewed."ý And -the W'ean'ce for time is everything. if you wait thrft wedw
thme womm and eildren was e bile. .41. you Tula RIL

YOU ne, Bàrà[4 you Maharai. "The irresigtible machine?
j thè Od, Of' 1 ad 1 Strike 1 It 12 Baron. [striking the table to rýh«4* WiIng of'the Brîtish Ra ".. But w.bat prSf

j. uwdl. A ýnachine, is of many parts
iàô> gt*e in* ýthat tbey will not eme. again? every part must morve la tirne. If they do »ut,

Fr0ný. Il* pro« la Germacy-in rnSîdo, in Maharal. 1 understqàid. 13ut I ask yW te. iret
làtglkci, iû superW to all the vemles for a few hours, perhaps only. fer ajew ink wa*

;vàfiout 1 toid you 1 expect to-night a tolmam.
Mercy au wbo re" ber - tbe iiàde.r ber mord, frein Calcutta. The momexlt it cmeà à pnx"
te çj;iiuu tic Md& -Ehé»'*m the *wdo of the you 1 shaU give orders.

Baron. But wInzat is that ... a tderam P .4,
Maharelle words of God? Prom whom P là it you do not know ye« çýM
Sorm of Mis Imperial Majesty th» Kaiser. micd?
JWahar4 1 beg pmr pardon. Maharal. Oh, yu.... But it is impwbmt 1
BcwopL jqé on* wl» lis St Gerdàan un know abould know the miiide of otbers.

libat 0"«Y W W* ïÉré 91M. th" a rpoë-, Baron. [Throwing aé his hands. v
we *re the, M foroc, la lmgi" e MgeMne la - then, ]et us wait ÙH we learn our aunds fr=-tbe,
thr« days we, ibitl.ow"pthmugb B_éWum. In telegrama or the weathenxodu, or whatever k
thf« wçekà we thiâ tüm Pari& la five we obad is Herr je 1 [Controwng himdi. 1 pw,.
18AVç Frac« offluêrw for ever, crushedînto the give. me ... 1 am too, hot. [Ho sftj aga&

benuth our Emt Th« we turato drWé i7"ntýeir: in suave, hiartffle toffl. màlw..Iw
tbe Runiau batbatian back Into tbo. adakLig Misharajah Sahib. 1 #Peak new « ymr fti"
ifirt of bis. Aciatit civifisation. Thls ià M a braÉ To every gireat =au there tomes ««4 tjo

à boast It -is a inadamadeO cý fy chanc*-to be tter if he wilL There in nntkkba, l,ýz
a #Uth ci wodd-adence . ..m mm îà that to- Yeu mtycm = e the rukx çf Éïdwn»mw a(W dawn the mm wW rig&, You have the ebance Io Mvive in ySr pwooo Ibo

kàb«ai. It ii certatjo4. !Ddëe4,thut't&. eà , of - Aumn#.nbe and , the Griit Marobý
the wn Win ris,& De ru à yours if you but w4 "Lei pg«»M
XmAtud, Baron. And -Se , thing nx" . 1 speak 3 Aà .

txý"etw4l _Xal Enirknd Wdl not friend. Wben the war*is ever G«»»y 1
MÔP thie I&M. At 114rfimd ... we latigh. Th 'r remember who wen ber fè" ý and

htvered ýth0U»l>d gret4y mercenams h« eneniim $ho: 1»..aetarà"
.= k»W legithat wifl wt uve them We Ybe must be for us or againe U&
'06M out pwtS to UY«t "M. .1:" navy--yoe that dey la.the da ôt
*ey, havm iwgp» wo.ell, [shaking M woe- to tbosi

Jiaharpi., ladeed cmy more. viexe Dot Geralmyls Irmade.$ . t 1 lmi.. ý.
But ý"t . If wbat A emn er's -

eý' 1 kww alm*t our mj»gý our mbmaxipes,,.,uur, ..Utelggram HobringsÂttoth4ýM ;r
M. tLzeppd1u#ý fia r 1 ten you, k SwwmS" Màharai. 1 think, UM, the timehu

frigb" is - t "q'pec to. the < for Geminy ý to kDowý,ber friéniý& .
Bïitith xavy,. tg , rc>, i i tba_ýwk;7QM; reads i4. t1ien d»r ý Idà

ýeM« to the boues_ la IMM ýMo0tbý 84. ýWBl. 4»UW, -tnvmd

7 ......
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Assuf: Khan. [The servant disappears. ing to the table, -which ont 01 the guand picks lip,other servant.] There is no answer. replacing the papers.]
enant gogS OUL COLONEL AssuF KHAN Maharai. You have received My ordem

salutes.] Colonel, let a telepherie When 1 give the signal 1 will drop my han&
be sent to the Nardar Ba h, "The first kerchief let them be carried out.
of My bodyguard to assemble imme- The ý officer salutes. The MANAnAlAn imves his

<m parade before the palam Myýmilitary hand towards the back. Th4 B«o« ig.%,0 attend." I have an important corn- marched out botween the cartains, the MAHA.
to makeý 1 will address them from itAiAn goes up, and holding them ilightly

- apart, stands watching in etence. A pause
CÔLONEL salutes and goes out L. of some moments, thon ho tahos his handher-
Your Highness, what is the news? chief -front his coat, ar ho is about to rais*Yoýir wish is fuifilled, Baron. ' We it, the voice of TwA is h«rd L. coming

ght It, N war. [Rising. nearer, singing softly the refrain of the song.-. Gýtt soi Dankl [Springing to his He turns and Us tms, -then ctoses the curtai«.
His Highness the Maharajah Gunga Singh TiNA enters L.ý
r l hoch 1 hoch 1 hoch 1 [Thrusting Tina. Your Highness there aretroope amm.

'harnd to graSp that 01 the MAHARAJAH, who bling before the palace . . ý 1 saw tfi em Etom
pats his lef i hand behind his back and the windows; Why are they tham?

es the BAâýN the telegram. The à1aýtrais , !3ecauise to-night, Ba"ége, we takesl, his jaw drýPs, the telegrarn falls, the fi tep. 1 keep my promum
atý hi$ conar. Hoarsely.] Was ist make war.

à t in that? do not understand. Tinaý You will fight for un 1 'Ah, =W you are[Picking up the telegram.] The great. Now 1 am h*ppy. Oh" that je amy triegràun of August the first. [He relief Il The Baron,, where ishe?Éfrom His Excellency the Viceroy of Mahar He is busy a smali prelitn*tnmgis 14ighness the Maharajah Gunga o4 the IL, ilisation where his PreftnS, la "».
ii*Verqtnent of India note wâh pride rrisable. . . . Sit down he will not be long-to pWS at the disposal. of the King. She sits LýC.J Alteady we have been fortu .n&teývour personal smices with twenty the-Baton and 1. Wè»ve dix»vered, justtioglu and two hundred guns. On in tirne, that, there is a traitor hem

the Impérial Government I am to say Titu. A traitor 1
o6er is aocepted. At the earliest poýsible maharai- [Nodding.] You am IL audve of»Il proceed to France to fight be- Saxony, am you âot?
ý1r4Sh Ariby and out Aliies a * st the Tina. 11 ye&

ç,fý the peaS of -the world. " lzn, care- -Makatui.. tell me; if -the KU-IK.Of SaxSy t>
day discovered at bis oourtýa tmtor.wbo WOUW'Se, you havecheatedme make'bim break faith vvith bis< En.,Êperor, nda metook my help, and you kingdom. and hiùumlf, wlhat imfirbe dm té
hizn, do you think, b k4p

»amn vS Hohenstein, yeu helped Tina. I do Dot 1
Mtb My Stafýe German rifles as. agri- shot, . [The Nân&Raj&u bq1ýg

ts, German: e-gnnon as piarm. gaing to the g, Pan;, t4em, and boidittr JýàWW play "Rule, Britannia handkmhw'= h4 he4d, diýaps ït «'the
!Pý Dýie Wacht am Rhein " you say -I outsid4.. . Th#, ci"ý laz
ed.,you. You came here as my guest wMecü the IW»dou R. A, V69@ý rings outo make Me break my the corridor b"oid -the. furtsüe, Th* woottumypeople, tô aid yeur springs'to her fi" up,, dxdtee hokitai t4Iiidia would rise. Y rtai im 7ou CU lu eiwtl $tares out'.se as one man ýo #ght M

rmaa bullies who would terror.] W.e-ambetray
ne1w th*- *indoiii.] Ohverfluchter Ptty, ' rithat would 6é.Aa' 'F tultin Tinarinan, YOU filthy, lýiüg, Fialler

= .are Putti womanHe whips-a pistol out of you art. ctres& YOU.Ilk
b1he MA,ý««AjAH flings Dresden. OoDe.. ltl*ou)dýlbe

'bev îhew, and shouting "Kai we do n,4 makle war upau te,terist,.forcing it- bach ho windà".ý ý4 toigd bure of ch4wriïg
:7T)ie purfains, a the bach are 'Side. Ott ýt64gri"» ond tq hâl"M officerand four of theguard hand-1,

en- M:.soetWed and
éaknty eanges his dress, poiniz
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Blither;ngton Aw-wbat dy* inean, hy 'You think the colonel wiants me.' Dia be
Mo" My au» P

Orderly s Welle ali, 1 diddt qui'te catch the naine, but lie said 'Bring the young au 40misle

...... ......

TO A YOUNG BELGIAN GIRL
Dy B. SMALLEY SARSON

CIULD, into a woman growing, Though your biriîthers die in anguish
SwIding on the brink. of life, In the thickest éf the fight.

Is the atrum so easy flewing
TIW you take no heed of strife? Laugh, then, thoth your heart is breaking,

Though the tears fall thick and fast -

Danéing, joyous-eyed! ffard. sorrow Sô 'twill beà pleasant waking
When ýour Faiths redeeined at lam.cannot then, nôt tyrant sway, N,

crush.ýyour lai hinihe to-tnotrow, (Written ai Vlamertinghe, April, igiS, To a clùW
That yoù sWI can ïaugh and, play. of elleven whoin we-taught to sint IOTi

Thrée days later the GerSins bombarded tm
village for the firstAme, and she wu kilW

Fa", uneoiledi that »u will vanquish, with all ber family whilst they were Pieck
Portifies your breast to-night, up to evacuate theit hotme,)



"PARLEZ-VOUS FRANÇAIS?"

One of the Splendid Pictures from the Great Exhibition of Canadian Battle Photographe
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THE SAVING OF TOM McKAY
A complete Story by. DOiýOVAN SAYLEY

B ECAUSE he had li-,ý,ed all his life dawn to dark, and alter be ready foIr an
amongst real things, in a land where evening's riot. He could all but follow tbe

oaly realities survive, Tom McKay knew what trail of a wild bee to its hive. He could
the MU was when it came, and knew, too, ride or break any devil in a horse's, hide.
that it was not for some other fellow, but for He had a whole wide range of pleasures
him3cif - and emotions unknown to the not lm nm

The call said : "All Britain, frorn Kent to of the isLands, as well as posoming mou of
the Pacifie Siope, from Hudsons Bay to, the theirs too; but he had one thing left out of
Cgreat Aàstralian. Bight, is up against it, son, him, when God, liaving made him, saw thai
and you're wanted. Youre not wanted tc>- the work was good. Thât thing was the fear

or when you've got the wheat har- of death. He hâd no cunception of it, and
vemd; you're wanted right now." he was no more proud of the lack than à

And he, being a real man in that real land, colour-blind man is who dSs not know gTeen
answered 1 sure am.$t

from red. It was so, like his lean face and
He was a sure shot, though he had never his great chin.

iiffl aman, nor wanted that excitement. Ffeý When that terrible cail came he did not
,bad the endurance of a -Redskin and the kind- strike attitudes and gabble about -Mother
.1imu of a nun. He could use an axe frôm England » and lands of "hope and glory."
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Tu hirn 18ngland w». wmething between a and that lesson was well taught to North

lepgrâphical expremion "' and a first ca America by the Red Indian.
a iêrtile, brôdd' g entity in which was hatched It was written that the bullet ivith Tom
out thé British Empire, including Canada, McKay's name upon it, made by an unde6od
which, la turn, included bis homestead,.farm, German, kept going by a windy-diet of urk.

is reasonable. hate, found him at Ypres, and,
Nor did be "reach down his gun and get."' though it did not kill him, there was à figbt-

All thit he did wjýs to make a Ment swift ing man the less, for it shattered his an ide
journey to the place where' the remiting so that he could never undisrnayed nain
authoritiu, wcndd give hint a regulation nm- march with rifle and pack down the long zc*d
eýtinj.rà8e, and lhe li" of tbe New Crusade. through the Valley of the 4biding CE Horrer.

c
Ï, tmeffl 700 miles for. thW things, He was irrevocably lear and frae and quit

*«»tjy on à borse, and he vas enlisted të an with bonour. He was not, howevere glà4- J«
lÏfânb"ymn and put urider a discipline that it had been bis " intention to go on kafing untü
gljug. ffl haAd the number of times he he ' as killed, or the var was won, and twedisliked. alteriiýý bkm bis crwn noee. ng gooci and reméabio mm"

WÇmil,*hen à Dtorth-Went Mounted Police- tions.
ma% bad passed the ctll alont to him, be They mended him as. welf *3 he

bftn:camping out abne iâ, a wood that men'ded, and sent him to, England, tbm to:..,
could bave swallowed ad: England, and he wait his passage to, Canada and his"&Whý
w» *bout às frea as:the bearê whiclr *ere He appliéd for furldugh, got ît, d ceââ, j,
so: cutiops, m- to bîm ét nights. tO London, expecting everk he could âot teg..,

Imagine a nun joing a weMnown journey what, and finding a sombre-claci sea of
m a i&Wliù placi,,,tnd ffling.. on, his *&y drîfting through a greý îmmensity, and ot *U
tW thé thnber wAs abim, so «that he 'Suld those people he did not know one. Nor,:d"
cot pass,, but must go elàwbere. That was one of them seem to want to know him.
buw the, Wl Cam ta him, aîterrible and as He did not blame them, but he wisko it
ébvicuidy,'jMwml.. 'h alterèd everything be- were not so. Where he came from; if fobs
caum it »s whêt It *È% .sud ript of met they talked, and if they did not.like. euh
any histrieniow He àimpl chanpd:. bis other they passed on.
route. -Everything seerned strange and unreal, as <

They brý>ught him into camp in »Uthern though hoc, living, bad got by some dismm
England, where the shopkeepers were over magic amongst the shadows on the s n ci::
c4viliseci, and thereforeýcharged him and his a cinematograph thcatte, where each "CkW
fogows prkei thât made it secn the Old did what was ordained for it on the film witb
couittry .Wu the lemex land on carth. < If no other destiny or'volition. He did 0« eveà
he and his folla" haci had the idéa thât understand the plot of the play.
thq wm saerlficingýthent-Wv« for He went, where the shadows went MW
iffaimnd, Il they woold bave wrecked the sbeps wâtched' them, following them sorabn9y:
of thobe greedy,.bim*eeping son& of, bers. through miles of stitèti!4 eating in restaurjOu..

VVhen -they hA4 been fleeced into eudul Iwith them, Sitting beaide them in
neob,>:aüd.drilled to KîtcËefttýs likio'g, they theatres,':and:nev« once did he feel thëý ho
wm mf to, Flanderà4: whére they gotio wérk ýwaà one of. thein. It would have beenv"

.:do tbé nw thùwe:ànd <Wâ"d.to the Germans, bitter for hitn jf- he hadl:con
-a. hew'bm4, with -origiàM and dective fight for their saltes, instu4o*ousl=

owp, abdut'*Àdireý hâd corné UP aqswer to thé call. Mcist of this time, he,,«
'M' *gain* Flanders is.not Cahâdà, 14ut

basic pkices; Jt: wotdd, of course, tme béen bettèr for
One of thôéê for4almen" is, fliât it, Le a fàf" him had. he not got kave and, so.,cut ko«

tbi,ng tx> kil yôtit enýmy -be£6re..hç. from evý" e whom knew. But bè h*à
týxne;_ Sme to, London. boping tohayé a: frS. md
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> for London is a word of power lonely soldier, have pity on a.lonely'gir4 amd
4ben *of the Outlands. After a week of it take her soinewhere and give her tea and

,J» Was longing for thè sociability of the re- meringues, especially tea. 1 du Joveý tu.Rôcky Mountains, for the companion- Don't you
.of the, great lonely peaks and the silent Teas good enough. Do YOU Mean you 111They seemed more kindly than let me take you to tea right now?"

.,-and more hornelike. "Please do. You don't -thinlc mè very
ýAfter a time he ýegan to spend hours in forward to speak to you, do you?,I,

Wg Cffls Road, outside the second-hand He lookred at her,
OP .SI reading a great deàI and buying "Say,, kid, why should 1 think thut Ig

now and then to keep him company it a sin in this city fer to speàk tàýWs rSms at night. each ether Vl
,*Pod..Old dear l' You do look lonely 1 It "ýLots and lots of people say. it 1s'w abe:,aftinny thing to

but ' make myYOU
for yôu

Ka turned away
the tray of books and 

, Il 4iit.'the girl, who had.
bis side for nearly

Utes and had at last

a$ if one of the
had corne aliveI>

She shrank
Igightly, ald then

towards hirn,., so
was touching him

do you mean by
ohe asked.
ývatrhed his face
as though she
itig'. for. sigris of

g on
reason for

YOUPI' be said.
asking y9ru to

ing you'd
-go away,

-tell
é,dýn"t:. know

so, sad. Prn

-a rs"O ol d of

yee, l'halez lue loidy 6#,ôtte. jet

-ïf,,ýyou iâtan it# Mob deaï: ieà iû, bë

J_
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. s ýghe4- do 1 think mou people are Positively in the country, but in London, in the crowd%

dreadf ul. Don t Yeu 7 it's dreadful.»
1 haven't had enough to do witb them in She wished she had " Epsorn Lil's" knack

jondon to tell you. When you sPoke to me of making real tears come at pleasure, for

J'd begun to'believe that 1 was &The Invisible they meant pounds a week to her. She was

Man."$$ called "Epsom Lil" because of the bitter,
Has no one taken any notice of you ? salt tears she had at command.

1 simpIý didn"t exist; 1 wasn't on the earth. She poured out the tea quite prettily, but

1 was shot at Ypres and buried on the battle- she overdid her hunger a hale.
You h ven't told me Your name," be said.

fw1d, and this thing that's driftiýng about a
Londonla just my ghost, and it doesn't I'm not asking for it, but if you'd like to

amourit to anything. At any rate, that's what tell me do

1 was feeling." "Isabelle Beaumont," she answered.

But 4you don't feel like that now, do It was a nice naine, much nicer than her

you ? go j own.

ûaven't 1 been telling you ? Wheïe wili "That's good of you," he said. "Mine's

you have your teaVO Tom McKay."
#dit must be somewhere quite proper," she She'saw that he had given her his right

said. Il 1 know a place where all the motheis name, and thrust out her hand to him. He
and fathers.go with their children when they took it and held it.

think theyre being dissipated." "Now we can be friends," she said. tIMay
What'3 it called ? " he said. " The l' Sna il 1 Pou r YOu out some more tea, Mr. McKay

Sheil'? No; VU make mine lasit. They'll'give

It's Ye Olde Englyshe Tea Taverne. It's us the bill and a cold eye when we've finished.
not bad really. The rooms are full of ingW 1 know that frozen eye. Itýlooks at you, and

nôoks, with pews, and you .can be arfully then it looks at thé sidewalk, and then you

privm rcally, and qtýite, te proper.ý It's reach for the key of the street.11

r4ther a long way off thouge." That's when you order some hot water and
What'à patalysed the cab-drivers ? another meringue," she said.

IdParalysed the cab-drivers? Whaît do you *'You've never been lost, have you, JA im

Mean ? Beaumont?
He saw a taxi coming towards theni and "No. Why ?

.Î, : beckoned to lt. 'Il thought not.1!

Where shall 1 tell him he asked the, "Do you like a girl who doesWt know ber

girl. way about? »

She gave the address ofthe "Tea Tàverrie," do 1 havent sorted them out into t" yet.

and got into the cab. The driver,.nea:rly said You am, where 1 come from girls are scam,
something to McXay, but thought better of and those that are there belong to somebody.

it, and merely pÙt his finger'to his cap. In They're generally imported from the FÀM.

the cab thé girl sat close, confidentially. My shack's in the wild and woolly We3t.,,,
001. donIt think PU have meringùes$" Éhe "Is it?" she asked vaguely. 't-What de

said. «'I'll have lots and lots of butterýd you think of people Who taire c"ne?"

toast.to Hearing the word "cocaine," the Army

IlYoulsound hungry-" sister seated at the opposite table Içoked in.

1 uni. 1 hadn't the heart to hàvrt any tently at Isabelle Btatimont, and then tSk

lunch all by myself."' up her papler again. She had seen, the giti

do 1 knoW," he Wd, putting his hand on the with other-soldiers, andshe héa

back of hers; and she smiled queerly. Eat- speak to them of cocaine. More, gm hýd

Ing alone's like trying tà sharé a'joke with seen significant altérations in them

OÏ 1 -, bear,-'at léast, it is in a city.pr Therefore, from behind her paper, s1w
O'You find that too? 1 was never lonely listened honourably, shamelessly, and sbe
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Hj Sephmu, 1 b."Hesring the word 'cocaine,' the Ariny Sýister scated at the o)pposite table lo4oked intentlyat Isabelle Beaumont, and then taking up lier paper shei listened hionoturahly, shame.tilesaly, and she heard, the girl dc-,eloping, very caiutious1y, .%ill Scenming ilfloeencce, aningenuous defence of thec use of the drug "
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THE RUINED INTERIOR 0F ALBERT CATHEDRAL
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ver satiously, w it h______

smming inocence, an
ingenous efence of the

us o the drug. If she
ha nt ny llstened, but
wthdtoo, she wouJd

His ay smilé was the
1118th inonations of

aieethe littde creases
ron is eyes were still

dep- but to the hunter
hspiewpoiId have been
rernnisentof wil ani-

mal wichfeigning lin-

"So cokesniflers'
don'tmakeyot tire4?»

"o 'ID sor for
the; bt 1can under-

M stnd. akeyou your-
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.1 won't tell you just how good I think "Then you'Il let me meet you again?"
"Wb yes. We're friends, aren't we?"

YOU are y
Then you'd like some? Rés quite sale, "Sure thing," he said. "Do you know, 1

you know." think VU have some heaven now."
ReYes, it'd be quite sale with me." She was frightened, genuinely frightened.
She put ber hand into the little bag she You mustn't 1 " she said, Il you mustnt 1

looked round her to sS il she were 1 dôn't know anything about mustn't when
watched, and brought out a tiny white paper I want a thing."
packet labelled "poudre de riz.' Isabelle stood up and held out ber hand

There 1 " she said, Il thats siome. 1 shan't to him.
be able ta get any ' more for a week. Honest I'm sa sorry, but 1 must go now. Thanks
to goodness, I shan't. Perhaps 1 shan't awfully,"
then." She lowered ber voice.

The nurse began to watch over the top of PU be fiere at this time this day wftk,"
her paper, in the way women have by seem- she whispered. "But, remember, if you want
ing to look at something else. any more you mustn't t«lke it when I'm with

You've been nice to me," the girl went you.11
on, "and I'd so love to make you happy. I'd She changed ber tone. - You see, 1
give it to you if 1 could affdrd it. 1 will. 1 you very much. I've quite taken to, you, am
Caft spare it.', I'd like to, make you happy; but there's no

',*You're real charitable." sense in going ta prison just because you
"Do you think so? Perbaps I'm more wont have discretion. Now, is there?"

cWkable than you think.". "Iseehowyoulookatit,"hesaid. "'yobllll
How do you figure that ? be here at this t ime next week ? À
Ho* do 1 figure it ? Easily. Wbat's you?

..twice minty? Sure.
Well, them's a theory it's forty." Then I will too. Good-bye. Don't tdm

that's what that little bit of powder too m uch first time. just a pinch."cosi'nie, In shillings, when 1 And she went frorn him.-wasn'tso bard 
He watchedup. I'm a musi"all singer, you know, but go out of the door. When she was gýxS ho

lem out of a shop jug now." sat stàring at the little paper packet, and the
"Cut it right out. Vm net going to let eyes of the nurse never left him.

you give it me.*" Suddenly she came over to his table and
He took his Treasury wallet from his pocket sat down opposite to him, but not in the

and passed two one-pound notes acrow to ber. chair the girl had used.
Then he behaved as if he were about to open "What do you think of London?" she
the, paclSt. asked, in tfie tone she used when she firg

II.Not here t te said the girl shrilly. Not spoke to a new patient.
here 1 We could be arrested 1 PI dé 1 can't get near it, Sister. 1 feel like &

déIs that sa? Tell the, theri, what do you fly trying ta get through the glm cover cê
do with the stuff when you want to be a honey-pot. It's the coldest City on earth
happy She looked at his badgm

dites as " as falling off a wall. You "SurelyCanada'scolder?*"
iust ioe it like snuff. It'siiýagiç.snuff. A "I'didn't mean the towir; I metnt theIre in h«ven." people. They were caught young, frozenfew moments aiterwardoyou.

"And if 1 want some more heaven when and theyve never thawed."
this js gone, where do, 1,jo for a fresh But you had a friend with you just how p

supply if 1 ;Vere looking foran exact definiti"
11Uumeknow, and teink I sWI be able of ber I'd bardly use ' friend.' P'

to lý"il it for YQU' if you wen et tell 6%No?"
dé No. I only met ber an hour âgO..

k,
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«Oh, 1 see. Then you don't know her *'Just as much as a sick dog wants a Cm
veq well? You don't know if you ought to lashed to its tail."'
be awdul of her or not ? She-could sec that he was amused, but Me

"A man who amounts to anything, Sister, could not tell why; and she feared that it
ousht to take care of every woman." might be but one more example of the baffling

"Thât seems to have two meanings." cunning of the drug-taker.
"Xost things have," he said. "Say, Sister," he said, "do 1 look like a
'Il suppose so. Are you on leave?" drug fiend?
414,o; Frn waiting to be invalided out. 1 She admitted that he did not, but secretly

W» granted furlough and came u p to Lon don. she felt that this might be because he hâd
1'm beginning to, wish 1 hadn't. Do you not been long enough addicted to it for his
know anything about sharks, Sister? Are face, to have become marked. She was sorry
they a Pretty fish ? for him and very grateful, for, again and

-No, 1 don't think so. Why ? again, she had seen what men must endure
-Nothing, nothing. It

wm real good of you t 0
acrxM to me.

"Weil, Vrn an Army
Sixer, and I understand,

"That's so'-"
-Would you think me

*«ully rude if 1 asked

yS whm you bought ti
? SPfom thm girl f1l

po«der, for the
amaplexion. That's what
Mb labelled.",

-1tes; but what is it

wFroin what she said 1 Àe

pom it's the skeleton
inrof the Golden Gates."

ý;."TeU me; are you go- ý4'
tà use it

10,1f it won't hurt your
he said, -' take a

Wk at me, and thçn
ifyou think Vrn

tbe sure cnough village

"Tben why did you

bol comine
"You've tittle Pink

but they're up
Id.dwjr job. Why does

huy anything ?
"Bemuse he wants it."

!S&O
«Th av md Pr"

Ue à you want Sontry: HàJ19, Bob, whem 're y* itoi« Po
? Bob. '*I aWtgoini »where--pm ium OWM& b&okw



Mor, h ha cme ro Caad todo tand hfrn to profit by ? Ilis loneliaess had ruh
th dstne eeedt ad o h value of it. himhlir sypathy. Thathele adben n com

She ade ier esoltionswifly.pany with a shark made lier waat to save hinu.
"I om hreforte eer aferooï, sh e li gan to bcsure that it wouldbe eteil

said Its achane fom he ospial. plasat t9 be saved. Therefore, lialf humor-
-I cme ereevey ateroonfor tea," lie ously, as Iurtively as -lie could act, and abso-

answered.lutely detenninedly, hie refused tê yield up thiat

"You~ do? iIttle packet of "poudre de riz." He wre
Sure I on'tmis a dy. havn'tit out by logic, an o nelogic apidt

missd adaysinc 1 irs foud te pace. a irlabsolutely fitted tie case.

"you'v been eadingthe paer. Itmade an till they've pulled him houhtenae
merel ory o hinkyo'dnopone to tal i" o haven, and 1 guess the gates ofhae

I'v evr ben erein y lfe;butit isn't whchever it was, for she was not asltl
thelas. D yo mid i I it ndlook at certain. Against lier atron; upco hti

you whie you hve yourtea?" as indeed the drug was the fat, ?pli tohe

said. dic~~~a~tiostlie was in t&e habitofpisn

dd-
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l'm working

and 1 don't
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1 have; but I'm afraîd yeuIl be cross 1 really shan't be able to
with poor little me." sooner."

"Couldnt be done. What niakes you Oh. In four days, then?"
4ay it? Yes. Where ?

Weil 1 couldn't get it so cheaply as the Here's good enough, isn't it?
last lot. The silly old Government'e----ý' "If we're cautious."

1 get you. Whats the prioe now?" l'Il be as cautious as a starved Sio=
She looked at him shrewdly. How far tracking a fat bull moose on a donefor

could she bleed him yet? Better be modest horse."
until the time came when he must have the She did not understand the simile, but the
Stuff. ione in which it was uttered gave her anq»ý-

Itts fifty shillings now, not forty," she anm Quite often she did not understabd the
replied. Il I couldn't get it for a penny things men said to her; quite often
under." victims transcended the limits of her vocobti-

Do you think another ten shillings laty. But by some sharp sixth sense she wu
vutten he aeked- always able to divine whether the boding of

I'Some soldiers are sa, pc«. Mind, 1 don't unfamiliar words was good orevil.
blâme them. They've givS up all for the
Suntry. But tbe stuffla got to be paid for, Sister Barbara shook her head, and MeRay
hault it ? leaned over the supper-table towards ber.

«When you know more of the world," he "Why arc you turning me downl" he
said, "you'Il be convinced that everything's asked. "What's it for?"
got to bc paid for-" "You know quite well. You go on nxM80.

'Il kûow my way about quite as well as a ing that girl, and I think 1 understand WhY.»
nice 'girl ought to," she said. " I sometimes Why ? Il he challenged-
fear you think nie too forward.»ý Well, do you pretend you like ber?"

44 t"'Voure the original innocent bunb," he Man in his time plays nmoy parts,*»
said. he quoted; "and I'm a man, but ilm mx ùp

"Nol quite, Prn afraid. Here'à the stuff. to speaking those lines with any convictkm.le
Dont take too muçb,'or it'il harm you. ItIs "You mean you donIt like her?»
a good friend, as.,you've found, but dont He nodded-almost appreciatively. If
increase the dose too qulckly." there was one thing he liked about Sioter

"Does it have to be increased?» Barbara and, Heaven knew, there wer a
"Oh, yes, to get the same effect after you're thousand and one things clamouring f« de

used to having it. Don't averdo it, though." premier place-it was the directrmi a ci ber
Keep calm, kid 1 won't go the whole attacký

jag en it, though Prn not out to deny it's Barbara, you get me in one. You*ve
seductive.". taught me a heap of things, and the chiei cd

C<Kaine's like a igirl," she said; "you can thern is that a man in love thinks of y
Wve it toc much." one girl. You're that giii.11,

"Theres a whole hçap of girls in London For wry much less than -a -second &W
a man couldn't love too much if he lived till lookeà happy, and then, a monmt JaWr»
Niagara wasdown to se4-level." thoroughly miserable.

"And 1,rn sure you think l'm one of Why have you met her three tiàm
thern week she asked.

"1111 tell you all 1 think of you some time," We'Il have this thing ut ght
he promimd. ' "When. cari- 1 have som -more said. Vve just told you sornethinc YOU
Of the stuff ? çouldn't have been blind tio. 1

"In about four days, 1 hope. Anyway, Now, what's your'answer to that?",
wouldnIt let you have it before." "Very simple," she said »d1y.ý «,Pmfighe-

4é Don 't Say, that2p ing not to love you.1p

&

9,
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Why bring a man with you who'll run an
i(ou know; you must. know," errand."
S.till, say why." Sister Barbara never liked being kept in the

"Because youre buying cocaine from that dark-never ke t people in the dark herself.
woman." "I wish you'd explain," she said.

He did not answer. "Say, if you went to the play, and sorne
Do u deny it she asked. fellow with dough where his grey matter
No; l've bought fourteen packets from ought to be told you what all the actors and

ber." actresses were going to say and do, in how
"And yet you ask me to marry you 1 PI many places would you hit that mut?"
III do. What do you say ? PI "In several," she admitted.
"Therecanonlybeoneanswer. No." She Ver well, then. You leave it there,

was definite. Babs. It won't ýhave to run away when yeu
He leaned back. come to fetch it."
DI Then you don't th i nk l'm worth savi ng ? Nor had it. She saw him sitting opposite
"God knows 1 do," she said; "but there's to the girl, and they seemed to be getting

only one person can save you, and that's on together very nicely. Suddenly, however,
yourself. 1 won't pretend to rhink you don't he took an envelope from his pocket, opened
love me, because lve seen it in your face. it, and laid fourteen little packets on the tableý
Now, just imagine us married, and you taking His voice came clearly to Barbara.
that stuff. Hùw would you feel, in the little «'So it's gone up tý three pounds a packe't,
intervals when you were yourself, to see me has it ?Il
growing more and more miserable, when all Yes, it has," she said sullenly. *'Itlll go
the tîme you wanted to make me happy and higher. What are rhose ?
your love for the drug wouldn't let you ? " I'm coming to that just about as fast a3

1 should feel real mean, " he said I know how. Before I was a poor simple
"And you still ask me to marry you ? II soldier, whol has to do what he's told, 1 learnt

my way about, and the hard worid skinned."then 1 don't understand." my eyes. Now; here are fourteen packets of
6ý Barbon, promise to marry me, and l'Il dope. What dothey'representin fines?"

promise that from the moment you've said it Il You beast 1
l'Il never buy another pinch of it." "And ' how many months in jail do they

'Il promise," she said. stand for? PD
"l'Il makeyou another promise," hetoldher. The girl jumped to -her feet, but he put his

Yes ? hand on her shoulder, and his hand was so
*'When l'm taking you back to your hos- heavy that she sat down again.

pital in the taxi l'il show you every last thing "There's one way out for you," hè said,
1 know about how to kiss à girl." "and youve named your own price.- Cover

'Il hope you don't know too much." each of those packets with three one-pound
"Can a. man? Now, Babs, can you get Treasury bills, and the drug gues in the fire.

off to-morrow aiternoon ? Haven't you an old I keep the bills."
grandfather who's dying, or a steprnother who "But I haven't got it. I'm, only working
beats your father, or sornething? on commission."

She smiled. He leant back in his chair and regarded her
et 1 can manage it." dryly.
"Then you be at the Olde Englyshe Tea "Well," he said slowly, " I guess the mut$

Taverne, iný mufti, at four o'clock, sitting who hand you that commission are very
at the table where 1 first saw you, and MI shortly going to be surprised some.,
show you how to, take a teal touching fare- He beckoned to Barbara and the soldier
well of a shark." whom she had brought with her. They carne

"What do you mean?" to the table,
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CANADIANS AT REST BEH1ND THE LINES ON THE SOMME
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7.- UPON DISCOVERING CHLORINE
IN THE MORNING COCOA

[N0jý.-The closest watch is maintained by the Thou art bis strength wha*'« b«ide,dical authorities over the water supply%MY me Chlorine 1wk" Tommy uses in France. All water before it
jà jW is treated with more or less copions quan- Long sinS he claimed thee for hi* bride,
titîes of chloride of lime (which Tommy invariably Chlorine 1
C" "Chlorine"). This adds anything but a Thou'it at bis side in 4«th &bite,
plea=t fiavo= to the beverages and foods into the

the " doped 'l water enters. Chlorine 1preparation of which
Chlplide of lime is also used extensively in camps, Ah, wanton 1 when this war is 0er,
> trenches, and on the battlefield, for purposes that
will be readily appaxent. Many are the supplica- Chlorine 1
tions which reach the Battalion "M.0.'ý-medica1 pray l'Il never see thee mm,
offmer-luýrging him to omit "Chlorint" from the Chlorine 1

cSkîng water, but, invariably, he is adamantine.] That thou may'st grace sun other place,
THou art no maiden fair to see, Chlorine 1

Chlorine; C. L. AitUSTRONG.
Thou art no daine of high degree, France, igi6.

Chlorine 1
And yet, and yet, who

canst forget
Chlorine?

]By 1 day 1 see thee at my
iiee4 Chlorine 1

Mjýýt.l at thine, 'twould be
'more ineet,

Chlorine 1
çwnee YOU .90, like

d' sSw,
Chlori ne 1

At méats 1 have -tny tea
with thçe,

Chlorine 1
DO« think 1 could forget? ý 4, N

Ah ine 1 -c
Chlori ne 1

We soup, with fish, with-
dish-
Chlorine 1

'hile Vrn faithful thus
th theey

'-,,Àn&ýüer clairns: thy con

'Yolîlove 1 know, Our feil City, Barber:, Little baY ruàw. sir?
Cimuck (on leave) - How abffl kiving '0
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'Y Fr*krie* caMM
Dooley (in captured German trench) Can you read th&t, jim p
jim (late Champion Cornet Player) Nope, but 1 think 1 could play it 1

IN BAILLEUL (March 17,'1916)
B 1Lý,EUL is old and not beautifiul. Its Pocket Book and an English.Fmnch Di'D.

streets are narrow and its squares are tionary.
t#«kM. One can imagine it as being exceed- Once upon, a time the Three Musketeers
liw1y stuffy and commonplace in times of rode through Bailleul, clattering over the
PeRS. When approached from. the north it pavé at a rate that no conscienticus A.P.M *lures one with an irregular and rornantic would permit nowa"ys. The old towg con-
iilhouette which promises vague delights--the tînues to Sund dull and treeless in the mi"
j«dventUM,, thé relaxations, the frivolity, and of history and romance.
cibinforts cý a city. Alasl these things are On the afternoon of March 17, igi6, in the
Inoi reilised here. This is not a city. Yet square across which' the Coilvertèd Hôtel de
Oallieul has been in close touch with romance Ville faces an unconverted and musty hS.
ànd, history: for hundreds of years. Centuries telry, a French. Generai was Smmo" slywas laid siégé to by an English Army. received by a Canadian Generai of ý equel

cannot be mère definite in this matter of the rank, a French guarà of honour wu met by a
siege, as the enly books near enough to hand Caitadian guard of honSrof equal strength,
f&. immediate reference are a Field Service French and Canadian brass bands performed,
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and', thç effoilà of french trumpet9 were
sýco#ded by the best endeavours of Canadian
pip« and drums. French civilians and
English and Canadian soldiers crowded the
sides of the square and surveyed.the scene
from the windows of >ouses, . shops, and
es" nets. The fathers of the lown, stood

grOupeci in one corner, arrayed like Solomon
in all his mourning. From some of the corný
manding windows particularly pretty ý girls
looked forth.

The cause of all this ceremonious, martial,
and affectionate display stood in single rank
in the middle of the square with their backs
to. the Hoadquartem of the Canadian Coqm
and their faces to the musty hotel and one-
wing of the French guard of hpnour.,ý. T4Y
were'Cavadian officers and men who were to
recelve French orderx'and medais from the 'y J. ÎÏ-1.

]French Gefieral, in recognition of distin- Mr. Migo (gternly): 6,Wueet you khuing My
guishod m.rvices and heroic deeds. daughter when 1 diaturbed yeu ?91

The exact 3equence of events is not very Re&We Yeo, tir. Have you any &pgeft te
clur in. my mind. Genéral D'Oissel in.
sPected the Cano4ian guard of honour,
accompanied by GenefflSit Edwin Aldyson Honour, when the General Officer command,
and a mixi.d staff. l'hen General. Al.derson ing the First Canadian Division stepped fw-
invected thé French gu of hénour, ward and received the Cross- so valiantly wcx
pausing f;equently tg question the wearers of and so dearly- paid for by Captain George

TlwFrenett bà.nd played TIM Richardà6h, late of the Second Canadian
Miegeillà1se," and auý'tlw spèctators cheered. Infantry Battalion.
The Prene -coýou *d anced' carried by . In the mantime a British aeroPlane circled
lieutenant and. guârded by a c01ourýpàrty *Ith igh above the crowded square, on guard in
fixed baydnets, and took up n'position facing' the soit grey sky.
thé <cèntre of thé :rahk of'Canadians to, bé The Canadian band, hidden sSnewhere in

thený 1 thiýki that the the neck of a little side streêt behilid à Rank
fine w«k. of our guard of honour, $truck up

On the fi h t)6i -the Iiýe stoo d the officerà Canada 1 " 1 know nothin-g of the muaîca
Who »re to.become 0îficers,ý and Chevaliers value of, ' this composition; but it always stirs
of the. lAfflon ý of Hônour--e-two brigadier- in me the tenderest emotions. I:have beatit

-colond, a ma* d&,.lieutenant ý0r, an if many times, and in many places, since 1!1Y
âeveral captains. , One by,-oue théy weýe last sight. of Canada; and here, in the oldâàritomd b' 'd st ck:y. the French Gçrtéral Rift ru French town, 1: wAs more deeply movedt>an
on bqýh shoulders with the, moidé Thm ever hy the familW etains. picture'k--.An
en Éeeksý' 'f 'am 4

ch wés deSrated ind kisséd on " 'c j you a Canadian by adoption, by spxviçjý'e'
ne. M ifie xiliýM, an4. tl crQîx:ý de, or IYY manY gener«W& of citizenskip, "Y'Gu i,

pinfied àn,..iùd &Il the .,will understand- The spring. sky had.
the ,of since noon, ta a soft the çtfteiý

bnxherhoýd on both cheéý. he re were the French -a" ý Cýgft&djaý
18 not won . eýwîffiôut risk of ràb,. the' Canadians whèée bre" had

We, wiré sharply. rèrnindéd of fé« duting,. .,,betn sol receatly decorated, and. the ýFreùcb
the Crosms of the,ïnion cd Mours. On two aîýW of the square VM,

AL
ýà,

4
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î: inioke-blue, steel-capped ranks of thý French tea-room with one of the witinm of ýg1twy,
soldiery, and on two sides the khaki ranks of the thought came to me that it was in the q1%
the Canadians, and around alf the French dead days, when France and Eng1aýà
wmen and children and British fighting to fight one another en land and su, that the
men; French sisters in their great white bead- phrase "our friend the enerny " was created.
dresses; the faces of men and women at the It is a phrase that shall never again be used
crowded, windows aglow with pride and by Frenchmen mr by Englishmen, for now

>. friendliness, and over all and through ali, and for ever our friends are our frie"s, and> ihrilling the mild Flemish afternoon and our enemies are our enemies.
hundreds of valiant Canadian hearts, the The ceremony is passed, but the spirit of it
Inusic of our Canadian Anthem: lives on.

Behind Canadals battle-front in FranS,
0, Canada 1 we stand on guard for thee! within sound of Canada"s guns, we lud

received honour and love at the hands ofThe ceremony einded soon after this. The France. rhe cub of the old lion had, been
Smds of honour, the bands, the trumpeters crowned, with the old lion looking proui2ýand the pipers marched away. The generals, on.
the herces, the officers and the crowds dis- Canada had lived a great day t,P"Wdol and as I moved towards the nearest T»ý G. R.

U,

1 ý1r

ana"a: 1 was beint carried away in the &Mmuldtiolik WO1gi311ký-b
eurely YOU meau the, arnbubmce wagon

ci"au "No, 1 dowti 1 wu so blamed fànôf b1!18çýt <

î 51



THIS K EFUGE E
By H. S MA L LEY S A tS ON

THE cobbled road, with rustling poplars lined, Hrfte n e rtesfcdtefe
Stretches before me, reaches back behind Sehdntse hr ic n i o
Where fields, dyke-bordered, lie dusty and ko

bare,Ifte eelvnori hywr ad
Shimmering and dancing in the glare. e ohrade te yugstr fd
Breaking the silence of the noonday heat, osewhtvrcmr hyculfid
A piteous shuffRing of weary feet, evn lthyoedadpidbhn;
An infant's cry, a child that's lost and calls, Ytoeb n hydeadnwbrf
A sob as some poor tired cripple falls; O i e aiy h ln a et
1watch, the tide of sorrow onward runs- Seti eo e oe h iyfr

To the accompaniment of distant guns. etigaos hererc whte

Her~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~e fone itrtebln thrsd;ath an herrohrs ffce aed the foern
A moter wi'h hr famly offouhoevad no en them inen anl wd inot

Staring ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I theydtugngo efr n wertem liv yning fte were d e
Her oywhowals a goig th grve Herw mother bacnd er l three yugsstrsdfne

PushingT see whaeve comfor tht they could findter
Stics ad achai, ajug a rustof rea, Levring l rithe love a pred behirond

The nlythins tey rscud frm te d Yet neb onre rathey didnd ono the reft
Such~~~~~~~~~~~O ale he ihstatmlém eatrcA rut famil, shme alokn wad left. ,

scil. She told me lofer Ahoe he tye ardm
Nestlip n angus thed reerc thgt the

THe yoner siser treemblingat her side;by ThtolerMo;aeadtolcnbig
Ahe m oothe with er a ra te ly offor. so everyr morn the onen t el would ing

Her boy, werhoeas gin t he gdr ae, Nonybacedwàswretnig
Puhinga at ih l ta they couucorfoma le d. ave, thren asoncae hirgmsa

Sticksimnd a chi, at jug, and crs ofl bed, Thdef rumn brshy scateed nln wa od

The oly tings hey escue fro the ead;Afe chred ftersn rot ting on the ground
Such are the sta th makew myt hear rcil, A rusty plugh, sme bre gardts,

Blcigeth oas that ie eleafrmie;a LetbShe lsthe of Kings, tohem gree ofos,

They ever ile the as traI=n pass by, .s inrtd angis s oe er thougdhsvo
They distant lautg o chata the y

A a le'a ilr hos inv swe ingás ad As hden oe thrft te woud playen
Tatng frflluo an lead Tind growingost pasinae ther gaesawa

Sornete a ife, perh rë h a nd tole eyes An cd lef he shy scaenowin watto
Cere tiol er baVy's ifiteousd rstdo,
WTle fariner ad ofs worro, bu ngorsmil Longinga yeft finn not ther walowo

Wllgret ou a they ee mie sierie Be o.Uomng bold iiery as thei ers pased

Thd thestatirautére oftce gato uns brAs 1t h betrohd wi e she otd hvee

He few oseions auonwr the obbk slesad
And so shé e to in the crw againx

ad e too s hi 4 perched1 bigh pon he topr
Thes crow of refugee that.earc mn teain

OfieI trt the jaddend ster aif it shou dto
,armiers andhe ife, l as a ga Thsorw faBeg1inRfge

SixUpo their.o masry upon thei wrong. ame
told illena slw ret yod coulntry free ýU)
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CAMADA

MONTRÉAL AU fnnNT DEL MANCE
WAVRIL

t 1«T ýC'ým un pare d'autrefois, doré par la lumière;
B&4,ýux et forts, lSil hardi, carnbran

haute taille, Beaux nots des jours anciens, alignés noble-

A&ontant les dangers, ýroP connus--la raent.

Mitraille,
L«,gaz, le froid, le chaud, la boue, et loin Ce âagage de choix n'est pas un ornement,

des leurs, C'est ainsi qu'ils parlaient à leur mère, à
Ne pensant qu'au Pays dont flottent les leurs frères. . . .

OG&deur,% Leurs àmes n'étaient pas à notre Am
Pays qui les rassemble en un même uniforme étrangères,
Do »m aux pruniers rangs de cette lutte Et. leur double Patrie a k méme Idéal.

énortm
'H éros de brom clair qu'envierait un . .. Ils sont du Canada, non loin de Mortt-

sculpteur 1 réal.
Vaste tmage, émergeM des brouillards -de la.

Es ont quitté le seuil du Icgis enchanteur.
Plus 4e tims d'e" ts, sous le ciel gris de 0 graids lacs, à grands fleuves lents, grands

Fram, chaffl de blé
Mais Vattaqùe de nuit, l'implacable défense, Pays où tout est- grand, même le cSur de
Etla Gloire qui passe en funèbre appareil.

si veus W énouter, leur langage est:pareil
pgris, HfflW de Mcüsse.

A oêlýq**aWmaim Racine et La Bruyère,

LAD WON"T MURT Tl«2"Mr" SPRING
£«,t lgies lut ý 4w'. the triait qf Aqe are mae, 'W «U 40awe Mes fiw «Fer.

dhd woo àurt t& Tim l'Pm'" Ldt«try Sup#lenmt

*ruâuvM mèn may ID" SPrW941de bu *fs miracle to lâm;

qàw à dichet l»auty f8dîýMed from the elak.

in *êag«ý dup «àb*» di> 1rhe goqffl kSw M rWn,,, nor mwmwi mr

ding auth b" 40 1b: q0mà ima.;
if OWY kup

qiavitm the *916W simf
am I"Mmbmrm the Sprècrtau

sweet:emoS< îýêt fSw --d"w
Aiter the raiin an eatýy ýkY1àrk sinv

1 be *Wd eng atçutyour

*ww twoori ire didïier.: in::iei:,M" ý,thm ry Sp. ria r*dé

à4'
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